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,THE KANSAS FARMER. and if there is DO nmJIiDg water on the land a ply of running w�ter. The water rai8ecI by the tion. 1 "'y, ,/1."", r�r it had 'not yet�.t. J �wotild:uot favor auy I!O,'tI� exper:i-.,
well ehould be dug. The objedt ill to ehow that ram ill a comparatively�l part, the greater duced to� � deeerved to be� a hal�Q:OOO,expended_ to"etock the w'aten Or
the party' hIlS made IUch improvemmb upon part furnishing the power. The iIOOOnd essen- ticience.·

, �
,:;. .&h•• ;,lth1lluch v,_netleli u'are )moWn to be

'KUDIO. I: BWIJ(G, Kditoll ad hoprilton, the land lIS to 'ahow that the home luis been tial is a OODIIiderable fall r.om the reeervoir to From that day to the prelent,.I hav. do� �� to' our water., WoOJd, hi iD1)Jdr-
Topeka, ][auaa. mad., comrortable, an'd that the NUlemeat has the ram, the actual antount of depn.ion de- myaelf mainly to the study ind application·.,or 1D�:,be, ...p_rolltable in'nllltment. _The ealmOll

not be«I merely made, to I8CIlre a ti_tle for the pending on the height the water is to be raised. ventilation of buildings or great vartety, �t one�'a� least, is native t9 the state, 'as �
purpose of epeculstion, but for II8CIlring aheme. As. a rule one foot rall in the feed-pipe is equiv- have made stables and milk-h� e�li� alIo�e; f1Iriety of bus, t� or b1r of the

i:.::: The expense of filing is two dollars for office alent to ten 'feet rise in the delivery-pipe, but it of both of which I have deeigned and .up8rin- �;'foUr'or the'catfish, bufJilq, red.hone 'or
60 fees, and an additional dollar.where an attorney is better to incre_ the head Ifpracticable: If,! tended the conetruction of a large number, li}d river:. mckel'll, black-snckers, 8Qd don�

g:� ill employed to write up the papere, which will for example, the water I. to be raised sixty feet, in fourteen states of the Union. An4 ID,ve ot� ,AU of t.h� Perch family will sncceed in
10,00 be three dollars for fint papers. In proving up the level of the water in the reservoir should be now had sufficient experienee to teach m.e ,that 'IDOIttevery stream in the� and some or them

md securing a pate'nt, it will cost the pre- at least six feet above the-ram, and nine feet I haye yet much to learn before I aball·llfl!lOme do w.,�111;'" ponds. T'he Oftm'e 18' also. true of the
One InIortlon, per line (llollparlel) 20 eents, '

..., .. - III

One month, .. .. . 15" per Insertton. emptor, besides the price of the land, '1.50. wpuld giv.e better results. It i.�.better.to.ha,'.ve a per{oct .ventilating engt,·neer,thou.gh,I,}!!,ve aalII\OO•.. The b1ue-ca.'tfish, knownalao88cb.,,-:
Three montlul, U U H 12 If h If ., �

.... \

One year, ..... .. 10...... One witness is neceesr.ry to prove the settle- ,the f�-plpe of lead. If iron IS used It IS Ita- _for several years, 'devoled my entire dllle,� Ml� awallow-tailed cat, Ie aooond oqly to the

b�=�c:;:.:.�t.��"d'��t":i\=f�:U:'fu':::::' ment, cu1tivation and residence, and the party ble to rust, and if the water oontaiDll mineral that professlon. .

j <iw . l1li II gIIinll-fillli, is of fine qnality, a rapid ,

AdvertlsemenlB oCiotteriea. whloky hltten, and quack· in makil,1g final plo?f mus� appear in personand matter in 101ution, more,.or leM,,'_,

'of this will ad- In my practice, whi,ch hM been 110 wide,IT_eX- gro1l'er.and �er'" prolific. Any clear '8._-' :
docto... are not received: We accept ad-.ertlllllmentli· , •

-

� ...,..... ,

only (or cub, eannct !dve space andlake pay In trade. milke his affidavit before the land officen. .'. here'ti> the pipe in the form of seale, which, tended, my g�test 1IChi�vement '!I'aa the inv,en- with', a 'lD.oderateIY swift current, is suitable to
'

0(any kind. Thill Is lmllneao. and it II " Just and TurnER CLAIM. beoomine detached from time to time, will clog tion of my favo.rife. system, whi.ch I ·denominate 'them,'. _ft.d lIS t'hey'grow to I........ 8i9.6> they'--
"'Iultahle rule adhered to In the puhllcatlon or TIl. ..

. -
-,,- -. �..

FAltKBR.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The requirements 88 to citizenship and other the valve and stop the ram. sub-earth ventllatlol), and whleh h811 recen\(y one ,Qhlie most desirable for our wnten.

formalities and fees are about the sallie'under "The size of' the r.eed-pi� depends .upon �he been patented .�d in�uced i�to �11JIIIIia, .

The 1!81, though not" natiJ'e, (�xcep� in the
the Timber 'Cult�re Law'·.. in ease of home- ram to be uaed, an mch and a half pIpe bemg Europe, where It IS a�l'IlCtlllk much aUention 1I�·,ri.er) so far as, r know would _'

steading. The law to encourage the growth of the usual size for a No.4. It ahould be I"id from scientists of that colltin�t, anq is coilli�� donbtedly do �ell i,n many of�nr .it�. '::e
timber on the western prairies was amended by with a uniform slope toward the ram, avoiding ered pcerl�, The art of Diary hUllbandry 18 buffalo, th�qgh "cOlU'lle-grai�ed. and rather alow. ;

the last COugresEI and is now substantially as fol- short bends if poseible. Place the ram on a now OI."cup!lOg man! of the .ablest men, md .the growin_g fish, is very' prolific and gron to' a

lows: The party applying for the benefit cif this solid, level foundation, lind connect both feed best chem18ts, both 111 Amenca all,d Europe,,and vert:ll.Jl!e eize. Thev Ilrc often taken at thO

act shall plant, protect and keep in healthy and and delivery-pipes. Put a ftnesttliinerover the more valuable knowledge 'and light haa !Jeen poin"- (on Stranger c:eek) of twenty to thin
18

growing condition. for eight years, ten acres of reservoir end of the feed-pipe and let on the shed upon the art in the past three yesrs_�an pouDas weight,' and sometllnes up to fifty �'
timber on any quarter-section (HiO acres) of water. If the ram dOOH not start readily move in the previous decade, and more in chat poJiod .. thlrr are not ensily taken with a hook,' ':t "

public Il\nd, or five acres on an eighty-acre the piston-valve up and abwn a few times, and than in the quarter of a century next preoed: the ncla and tra"" kept out of the water (I
a

. .
.... . or a

tract, or two and a half acres on forty aores or if necessary adjust the nut upon tile top until llIg It.
\

time, oncl! stocking will'do for a long tilhe, and
1es8, shall be entitled to a patent for the quarter. the right stroke is obtained. Whether it �me. of the. late valuable developments ?f' I do idt think they p�y npon the fry ofother
section, or other Iegalaubdivision of eighty or strikes fast or slow depends principally upon daIry SCIence WIll be my theme for a: ,Jl!oper 111 ,ftsh, but get their food'wholly or 'Iargely from

Give me, through the FARMER, the home- forty acres, as the�may be, at t.he expiration the length of the feed-pipe. The water in the the early future. .
I
vegetable mntter. .

stead law in regard to homestead and timber D
.

f h
.

f thof eight years, by �nking ,proof of the fact by pipe mURt be· at rest throughout the whole 'Rlrymen, lOme 0 t e mostt�oranto �m, The' white fish of'the northern Iskes 'II' Id
claims, nnd what it will ;.-ost to get a homestead,

"

hied h h
.

f f�' b
.

ou

and in what counties i8 there untaken home-
two witnesses. length before the valve will fall, and therefore a�e earn. t at' t e conaumptlOn o. "

y doubtl_ do weltin lOme of our streame, and .

.
The following requirements are made of the it will reach an equilibrium much sooner in a theIr co�s 18�y reduced by keep1llg.�e� although a dear iover of the shad, I thjnk the ..

stead land? There are a good many people m
party fte te

.

t' be cI' On ahort'pipe thnn in a long one. 80 warm 1Il wmter that the.v suffer m.o.re, wtih whl·le· '''-h a fine suL-ti'tute'
.

and much m

th' rt f Ill'
.

d
"

t t r, 11
a r en rlOg a 1m r RIm : a JJlt.... ore

IS pa 0 1II01S esl�mg o.mo.ve nex a" quarter-eection tract five acres must be plowed "If the ram stops workil)g, water being cold, bu.t .few however, h.ave. learn.ed t�.it,.,P,",re, Uk......:to...
·

IIU,cceed. Bom,e of our 'smaller ...-.�o

and we want to know whIch countIes have the
or b k �1.. fi' t fi th

-

d
d'

" �';r. D""'�

best land. I am a constant reader of the Kansas
ro en WJ� rs year, ve acres e secon plenty, ou� of �wo thinga will v�ry proba�ly be fresh �r, an plenty?f It, m OOl1Jun�:w.th 't�mlMh an the conditions necel!8lU')' to the "cul-

F d I I'k
. hId ' � ypr, and cultivate the fint five acres broken. at'faul�lther some substance 18 caught In' the a proper temperature m the stable are�lte as tore :of the�mountain trout· indeed there is

ARMER, an I e It verv muc . on t see "'1.. h'rd
','

th
.. . .'_1 t 11 I f h I

'
....:'.<.11 --..1 ,'" , ,

h h' d
.

"h' • I'
'" �_. ..e tt y�. e ground heretofore broken p18to""valve,or�the&lr 18 exhausted from the _n ..... asa n 81lpPYO w o�me_·"",. acaiOclyaBihllelongingtothe'inlindwatersof

ow t e .armers can n WIt out It. am a I·-t...:l and h fi
•
__1.. ber I' h fi h .tar • t.. _ho_.-I ."iI') ,,', ,. ..', ,

farmer 'and' wlmt.,..to-
. -'iii'�n':-_::;':';':?al1iilil·:--"",t:, ';'l&i� .'

t e. rst .flv.!, ..,� .111""",am
.,.� . n.!? .�...� .t, �.'�Ya;Lof �re "-�<!!. pro� ..�mper_"�_:aJ I ,.ue�mt but.what will be at hOlll8ln'�e;:�

,

-get'" IS"""
, '/�' � WIth timber seed or cuttmgR. 'The' the offendmg body WIll Pc all that ill' necessary. ways acee.llbl". . � , ;' " :iIl<iaiOll8'o'f the'.tnte." '. "

co��try.
.

'bl d "bl'
.' fourth':yeiu-' the remaining five acres must be' Sometimes a .Iarge piece of a -bl�e Of gt'as8 will It was considered impossible to �uly 'iuyply' Fish-culture, upon a large scale :is no longer

ease answer as �oon as possl e,.;. � Ig1l .planted and the whole cultivated, 80 as to keep' be sufficient to catch and hold the ,-alve, there- a stable with pure and constniltly '?_hanlPDg air, an uperiment. It is known to 'be a fact that

m::.;;i. America, Ill.
J. M. ATSON. downweeil8 and I_lrotect the young trees, the fote it is 'important that the strsinet be fine in winter, in high latitudes, wilhont m!,king fish caD be Os readily and more cheaply

IBiI'ie '08 an·orchal;i ill properly cared for. All enough to exclude very small substances. If the sta.ble objectionably cold for t�e comfort of grown, pound for pound, than pork. 18 it not

There is not much land- worth. homesteading entries of smaller. quantities of land shall be thc air ill exhausted from the air-chamber, as the ,,?Imals, or for t?e i?�rest of their owner. wisdom, then, for us 88 a state, to institute as a

in the eastern half of the state' of Kanila&. plowed, planted, etc., in the proportions as above sometimes happens, it is probable that there ill And .It was 50, and. IS st!ll .80, except t�rough elate, what can not well be done by private en

From the 'center westward there 'is land in all �tated. If grll88hol;lpers or dry weather should a minute leakage, and the chamber should be t�e 8lmp�e �nd effiCIent medIUm ofWl1rlIllng the terprise, and thus secure an abundant supply of

the counties open to homesteaders. Away froin deetroy the young trees, the time is extended to taken off, dried, and coated on the iMide ,with air, ere It 18 admit� � the sta�le, by.�ng chE¥'P an� wholesome food? Let us move in

the railroads and the farther west, the greater the setller one year for every such mishap on RBphaltum varnish. through a subterranean aIr condUIt,or, lIS� com- this matter at once.
'

the quantity of government land will be found' making the nece'88ary .application to the land "SOI:netimes, when water is raised a consider- monly known, �y means of suh:earth ventil�l?n I see, from your ]lI8t issue, that "Topeka is

open to office. At the end-of eIght years a patent can able d18tance, the presaure becomes 80 great on A pro�rl� conltntctod du� 111 the caith WIll about to have a distillery," and lOme or the
be.obtain'ed for 'the 'land, bllt the law requires the chamber that the air is absorbed by the wa- transmIt �r at about ,500 F.-,�leea of the good people object to it. It seems to me that

The homestead law of the United States per-
that .proof shall be made that twenty-BCven ter until it has not expansive power Rufficient to extremes 111 the external temperature. this is follv. What boots ii. to us, as temper-

mits any man or woman, a citizen of the United
hundred tl'ces were plan� on each acre, and force out the. �ater f�m the chamber. The .And ",:ith � properly constructod stable, sup- ance people; or as a moral people, if the whisky

States, over the age of twenty-one years, or a
that .there shall be at least SIX hundred and sev- remedy for this 18 to drIll a very small pin-hole phed WIth lUI' through a subterranean duct, a . is found in abundant aupply ih every town, vU.

married man under that age, to enter any land' enty�five living, thrifty trees on each acre at the in the feed-pipe clOllCl to the ram, and through temperature of 60" may be maintained in a lage md hamlet of the state, tDt\ere 1M tolliaky ill

open to cultivation and settlement under the tiine of making proof in order to secure a this a little bubble of air, sufficient to keep the stable of any dimenaions, even when the mer- rMck. It will be no worse nlilde in Shawnee

law.• In order to secure a homestead it is Ill- patmt for the land. chamber full, will be drawn in at every stroke. cury registen 26° below outside. This system .county, Kanllllll, than in Buchanan, Platte, or

sential to have the necessary papen made out,
A No.4 ram, working with a ten-feet head, will of tempering air and ventilating buildings Jacbon counties, Missouri, or Robinsoncounty,

which can be had for the fee of one dollar to The Hydraulic Ram. raise ninety barrels of water sixty feet high in proves to be equally adaptell to high md low Kentucky, and will undoubtedly add IOmething

some attorney acquainted with the business. the coune of twenty-four hours. When, one latitudes, but its value Ie claimed by many to be to the marketable value of the com, wheat and

The local land office fees for placing the papers We lind 'tb'e following article on the hy- has 11 good spring or a etream of running water greatest in the latter: It �� proved to be �I rye of your farmers. If we could legisIate its

on reeord are (ourteen dollars. You then are draulic ram, furnished the New York 1Mb"M which ialower than his farm buildings, it is un- that can be desired for U8e in the butter dairy, importation entirely from our bordel'll, then it

required to establleh a residence on thc said by a. correspondent, which agrees 80 exactly doubtedly better to employ a ram than to- nse by Col. W. R. Montgomery, of Starqville, would be criminal to permit its manufacture

land within six months from the date of the with 'our own expenence, in t1ie U8e of a ram stagnmt water or' truat to uncertai,n rain 8Up- Mila., who is W!ing it with great satiefact.ion. here, looking at the llUtiter through temperanee

hOgleetead entry, and Dlake'such improvements for ainumber of yean, that we tranefer it to the plies..
With-a little.care and a�tion �t will �ts. u� � as p�i�ble on the �uator as �n, sPectacles, but it is the height o� nonsenae to try

is to ahow that the settlement is bon.ajide, and FABMER for the benefit of farmers who have be iIs hkely to keep In order lIS awmd-mlll, and M188188IPPI, and It will be utenslvely uaed In to prevent its mannfacture in the state when

n� for the purpose of apeculation. The law springs.which can readily be utilized by the use is much more enduring." the tropics,;in:the eafly future,when its :value for the ·portals are wide open for aa many�on
�uires a strict compliance with, the following of a nuD.. • the nnmatioD of dwellings will be esteemed barrela •.11 we hav, the money to pay (or Uui

o�th, viz: "That the entry is made for the pur- Tb:ere are .numerous flLl1ll8 in the state of "Xedicine Cues Iilaividuall j HTgieJUI priceleea. The cluB of men who have adopted the Carmel'll of other states get the �lit of
pose of actual settlement and cultivation, for KanSas where a ram can be introduced with .

Savel Kallel." this.�ystem h�thert:o, �pne�y the�0It pro- our money. If we ",tilt have whisky inK�

his or her own exclusive U8e and benefit, and profit .and little expense. They work night and ---r- peselve and mtelligen*}l1 thetr respective IOCR- let KIm888 make every drop of lL

not directly or indirectly for the uleo(any dayI'Dryeanwithl_CBre and "fixing" than EDlTORS·F....RMID:-I w�tified tofind tiona; itistoohl«a.leapintheec:ienceohenti-. �e same argument ia true of themlUlnCac;

other person." From the date of your entry Ilii ordinary pump, forcing wa�r to a tank in that ;you·hatl;.extracJ.td-(rom tlie MaaaeA� latlon to be appreciattd. or dClllred by any of torea of our atate penitentiary. Workm,men

you have seven years, within which time you the top'of the hOURe, and through every room PIoiimuJ.ft, 8.11 oA'1'8pea� description of that no-. the pitiable holt?f ploddfll'll, who are tile last of Leav�nw0rll? object to them becaU8e �t com

are required'to have an actual residence upon in it if desired; 'ta-tbe'et.blee ana 1ItOck--YlII'ds, toriously unwhol8llOlDe cattle stahle, huUi'lOme to be benefitted by economical improvements in � WIth theIr lah9r. :oet:ore th_ llIIItltn-
'.. u th aria' h' h tho Aft_-...:I _.. tptiOll8'� started at our pruoo, and to a con-

the land of five years, and whenever a party keeping troughs constantly filled with running years 8111ce III western _1181. It was a large, e 111 w Ie e1. an ""6",'<'1. 18 siderable extent yet, the prison labor of other

hIlS resided UPOI'! the land for that length of sp�ing wator. I..ead pipe (! inch) Ie very cheap warm basement stable, in a stone bam, in which the clus who are p�verbial for having "hOd �wu brought to our doors wit� a competi

time he or aho i8 entitled to a patent, and can now, and 'any laborer can dig a ditch deep 40 cows and their excrement were confined, ItICk." They plaut "In the moon," are always &ion JUlIt u sha!'P lIS from�r o� In the eh"pe

thl".D II8CIlre the same or wait until Beven yearS enough to be below the fint line, (2l feet is without any efficient meaM of supplying the behind, and nev� realise their true condition ofI"!'��llcarnthages, buggtes,u1fndrm�_�t:- etc.
'_1_ ·th 1 1..' • .U th .•••-'-Ll -""ed b th "II

• 18 .0 y, en, and wo DOt '-leut our

from the date-of entry. The feee an then five none too deep, 3 will be Isler). �y the pipe an........ WI .......... pure aIr, or (or removIng the un. eyarennm_ y n...... y e ag workingmen a particle,' to change our jInlIMl t

dollars and a half, making in all twenty and a on the b;ottom, atretched 8traight, and cover it fetid, poillOnoUil e�anationa from either. As of tbe sheri1f," o� their leaning gate JKlIl: :t:': of employing prison labO� unJe. :e
half dollars. up. catTy the pipe into the cellar, out (J{ the sta�, "the state commilaionen were called to J. WILlUX80R. e nt ont (rom. 0D! bo�en the pnson.labor o(

, ..1 __ .J • Han-Ald. m. South Bend, MIchIgan City, JeffersonVIlle, ete.

To IOldiers and sailors tbe law makes a 8pec- reich of frost, up into the kitchen; and if a examine the d............ COWl, lUlU to explllln why F. S. Preabrey WllJlts a blue-grus sod 011 pral_
ia1 provleion, and permits the time the soldier taitk is to be tilled, up the kitchen chimney 80 manyahould have died." They pronounced ,iah ad WhiatJ.

rie grua. Let him lOW the clean seed OIl the

or sailor has served in the army to be deducted (no.t inside the chimney) and down again, the disease pneumonia, and prescribed fresh air prairi�now, and pasture close. The blue-

from the five years. thence to' the bam. Or insert branch pi"- and plenty or it. I doubt i( there is a qneltion of more im- rr-
I take it On old around, if seuona-

r-
• .•

. ,ble, I woold prefer to lOW the flnt of July with.
PBE-ElIlPTION. With stoJHlOOU, and the water can be cut off at In 1863, the wnter was the architect of a large portance to the,people of the eta&e at Iuse, to half a crop of oats.

Pre-emptiona are allowed to the lII.IIle ,�tent, any point and directed where wanted. Where l!am, 'a1so located 'in western MUI., in which be·di� by the legWa&ure, thau that of the At this writing (Feb. 17th) the seedUng
- as homestead8-0ne-quarter of a section. Any tile p'und rises ·near the hoUle, we ,h,ave seen a there WaR atabling (or 80 head of animala. This etate fisheries. Far removed from,the_ coat, peaches are not materially injured, and the

h h ad A
.

'b '1 b net --ed th • th ' __ 1_ t _Ir.":"_ th ch ,--..1 ,,1:_ 'bUdded varieties not aU killed. Lowest ther-
person w 0 can omeste may pre-empt. ny reservOir UI t in the bank and covered with a am wu 80 co ru". a. e &DUWUIJ were we are CIl ............ e eap .uuu, IUpJH"'!'" 'mometer to date }f0 6' 'thin half d of

person wishing to pre-empt land can settle on thil."k layer of earth which w.. filled from the on the eeoond floor, and their excrement wu with which our New England brethren and what is 8Up� to kll all budd� ;::h;..
it and hold the land fo'!' ninety dayw without ram, where it remained' fresh and cool, from stored r."1 a basement beneath them, and both thqle of the Paclfie slope are blest, and it be- No prevalent diaeaae among stock. CatUe

taking out any papen, but the party mus� file which a t-plpe led to the kitchen, with a atop- apartments were as well ventilated lIS we knew hooves UI, if JIOIIlble, to supply this.waut by loo;ing u','Wlually well.

upon the land witllin ninety days, or, if deeira· cock over the link, where a bucket could be how to do it �at that day. One wintere experi- artificial m-, If the coat be not too gre.t. 14thm:d�do:l8DOW OIl tb; �g�or the

�Ie, can file as lOon as the settlement is made' filled in a moment, and no elop made. Where a ence with the arraogement however, convinced Experience has proved, in other atatee, that an :awiWood, lCaIlIu. y. • . AX.

A settlement is required of the pre-emptor; farm h� a strong epring on it, with good fall, a me that it wu very ,lInwholesome, aud when the immense food IUpply can be furnished � tb.e
'

and at the end of six montbs the Betti.er may hydraulic ram :is the Most convenient, cheap manure wu alloweU' to &ccumulate, ferment people at a .":"Cft_ outlay, and it is wisdom 'for In np.rd to whil&y and its 8nppreeeion, It is
., w....... eome&hlng like weeds in a fan:DeaI. cornlleld.

p,lOM up aud pay the price of one dollar and aqd useful arrangement for procuring a con- and heat beneath thn mimaIa. it wu nearly as WI to take early adVlUltage of t:. 'Iir uperieace. If its d.trudion ill achieved at all, a___

t�-five cents per acre, or he can have thirty. elan' ,lind abundant water-eupply that � be faulty lIS the stable above de.cribed ,�u1d have If the people at the atate will tpeU of the mat- ment IDlII& be made__here, _ Sha_

three monthe within which to perfect a title. '(o.nd,' We give the anic1e referred to below: ,been ,with the_�en' for v..Ulat. ter to their re..-tati•• "e l118y have lIOIIIe county is u good a£lace u anywb.are kJ bepa.

The amount of improvellJeI!ts required are , 'n'o make a bydraallc ram work IUcceMfully Ing. Thill u:peri_ led IIl8 kJ etwiy clOIely .......ical l.w.uon u",:,,", the. IAlbl.M a&, thla
A aocid example at e eapital�y )ave a iOod

...- -- .-. inJ[neace�out the I&ato, whicli is tnae of

about ten acres of breaking, a hOUMl and stable, th", mull h,. in the fim place, a plentiful sup- the principl. involved in &1M an of veatila,. �on. •Md eDlDpie In an opposite diraoa.

"

TERMS, CABH IN ADVANCE.

ODe (})py, Wdkly, (or one yea�, .

ODe Oopy, Weekly. (or .Ix mon.....
tiu.

'

��&'·I:������ }�:e:n'!�'!ar,' -

Five CopFes. Weekly, (or one year,
Ten Copleo, Weekly, (or one y.....r, -

,

RATHS OF ADVERTISING.

A notlfteation will be oent you one week In ad..ance
o( the time your 8ubocrlptlon expires, llating the (act,
and requesting you ,to continue tne same by (orward·

J' inK your renewal 8ubocrlptlon. No oubllcrlptlon III
oontlhued longer than Ills paid (or. Thill rule III gen·
e.,.1 and applied to all our .ubllcribe.... The C&!IIi In
advance principle I. the only huslness basis upon
which a paper can .ustaln II8eIC. Our reade... '11'111
plCMC to undc...tandwhen their paper III dlocontlnued
chat It 10 In obedience to a I!'enera\ husln08l rule,
which Is strictly adhered to and In no wise pel'8Onal.
A Journal to be oulBpoken Bnd useful to lIB reade... ,
must be pecunlari:.1 Independent, and the abeve rulel!�:�n";o:�.r�':t�Tar:g':!�:e��!�fc�he...

I,

Homesteading and Timber Claima.

HOMESTEADING.



'c�ntj-Sllpe�t$ciekte, Oo;;;£rd."..�: ::_t� t.e�ged ,,�Jur\e sOth 'i';h�' ��: ." '�.;' r�J·�'· � our chairman;' ',C Ee�'Ii(r�;;;ti�g.,.�)rold ,i�.too·�ri�ulttir� >I��' o�·· any C1� 9r p�f_onl" There is not

-.. ; '�,: ',:
"

"', '\" officers elected at tM aitdnlll mooting oo"fWl� :ihl�delit '�lll!n"'lln .h� good, te�pcr al �oom 6r'�aii8as'�te Agri�ltliral cO'llegll, .s. �Irolid ch��r',!hich d� nOt confer many

pn the Ift I or thlM I�on.b mft),;<>ne o! our ,to �rv�to the olose of th'l. IIChool,.,,: re:

��1�eetir;l)mlr,illW ��ti:::r�h�to� OIJ'l,l't S!K�I�ay of eaell 'm.0nth, ·at 2.o'cloo� e��,?s_lvepHvJ1eges,l�r\�eglectB '? den,r th�m,
l!eventy.two connty superintendents, ID 1'e8po_1 qUI#ed by Itnt. � , .,

.....(. . .Ms�e.go� the Bame. p.. m'. ".... .. ',' ;:., wluqh amotlnts to tie, ,lIaIIle . thlUg. A great

to a Circl,lar il!811'4\omc iime OOJ'?re hy �upcr-' A p,,?vilIio� .��a( nq �rict
"

he �o_ ;\:��TIJllt,)fe �� ,our. tb.8l\p fD'���. �',good pro?ntmme'is arranged for. the·ne�. �anY'would'.:ne ch�ions of r&ilroads, frs.�·
lntendent Lemmon, met In.cobnnllQIIIll th\s changed 1¥4 IO ......1U!e th� iIIumber ,0r.ttii'.'lICbqol ��s. 'l\'IeQll;d",I.or the.• 4t,iIt� perf�� 0(. us meeting occllrfug MamiL1st. '

.

::' dlce,'riltber than strengthen the cause th�y-pro-
, .

.

h'�'
• �2�:<\' I'(�'�I ...r t f···· 'O..rullotlB l1tles lIS sOOre of tllhi mnvention: '. .'

.

d ·.i::t�-"� h I I
city. We I}'tel�ded, to ,peak ?f. I � mee�mg c1ul�. to �.•, lUI 'l'�, y-I�c! ��m. . �'td, 'TluH tJi' �1i 8 of t1a�'#nv .�ft .::.�..:: . .A.: 1V/R�LLINs, SeCretary. �e to 8 vocate . .L,:",:,,�s are �ot, e p ess

l!U!t week, Lilt the crow�·�·(llI.illl?!IAlf Ol1!.t.�k mend,4lIl ror adO)'t.�*: ,:". .:..s. " ,. fenjlei'ed � l'11�t1ond�rpora�i�lor =!'8, 'J�.lIha�l1 . .KaSle�. 14, 18/�. t·, -;.,.. lOno.c�n�i nor are th�ll' officel'B ehildeen and

1ll1J�" llt'e\'enwd nhr Joing,�o'l ,L\H. onr rcnd�� on the' monYo';� ·be 12th ';'l'le ooll"��t.\n al!'(o!1bws: To;t!!e;.St.�. D
.. , .I\na.14/K, & rj ·i,_;t , j

.•
", , 0:,: ... , ' we.a,f1mgs, but � .cl� of the most I�;vel.headed,

throu.gfm.ut the Rlatc nre generlllly ,Interested in me,tt_ the Ben. $!Iuunbel'" ....
.

roail8h(l!r P1L'!8Cj1 ��" the, A" ';t"� � s.,F.,' . �1·1.....tt"'n.1IWull! : ..: shi-ewd,.'enterpr18mg bnslnese men 10 the coun-

I '. • • I '.' i·' :,....;. I' ·'AI.. _� '." for II alf-rate to'HJ1",rinf.AndOllts Irvtng east i . 1Il",� m � lI'. 1 ••..A_ .

ad" tra'ti'
.

b'I't' f 'h
the dellberurious 01 our school-IDen, we Itll' " "lie sU)Ject �ll!cu_, was superinteuuents', '( ""1 II I "F'I'� ....� n..- ,

• ':.,_�.�....:.,L,.:..�-�-- try; l"""'e88mg mlOU!, ve·a Illes 0 • e

'i "
.

'j
'. .. O,.J' orence, B wes, 0 olence pay.1Pg ...,. . ..." �- --'rr,-r-

=
. , I

week givc Itn. ont!ine �f Iheir mee�l,ng. '..
dudes _�n� 8a.lil'iell. It wns rc:ommende�:that for the'tiJ.und-Jrip; to the K. P. 'for a ,JiUlf:r4i:e�ti) .� I�; , �-::'." ·:O••Oran;e.! .' <.� very �Ighest order. '.

The -folJo1VlDl( " a Itd�of thc cOIIl!ty �l1perlll' tho dntIl'S of the county Hupermtendent.111 ref- all eURt 0IMllnlrfiUan, ull west of that plnclri�, ,.j ,','J ___,�. .} Rail�ad8 do not pJ'!)9per by too much C!lm·

tenden!. 'prcscnt'! W. H. 'l'ucker;:oiAtchiloon; ,erence to "isiting Rcllools, ke�iling reoord;,' etc., 'i� :S4:1� rQt: the.rj>und�.tril'; to the L., 1, .. &. �.�, ::: •.
'

< IilQATINO SEED �ITtI"TAR.
.

}lj!tition, nor is the public benefitted by it in t e

,J. 'If. L!lI"hcnd,' of .BqnrllOf);· Abdrew ear� 'be increused nml renil8l'ed 'd\lfinite l!'I\d·.certain.· '�If'I!!'aite: '::d&toGt"I' ellnCd B(heU�'p&,�'o'nl'Oe�"�oonr� w. '1':, Wnllllce will "require. twenty-five or ndv�ntage of I�w tariffs'. The People who live

,.
I
.,' , .'

. III "r, i Q" 1..... .01 ..I... �-. 'I '

. rothel'8, of Brown; ,Alvah ·.Sh¢ldon, of Butler; The comtnittee IIppoinh,d on county superin.· fi(th fare for the�diJrla�irip., .

: .. ' '.;.. thirty-five thousand osage orange 'seed 10 grow along the great trunk I nes of the co�try are

J. T._I�rndley, of Chautauqua;'A"'hurSmitll, of tendent�' l:IIilarieli IU1ade their repo.rt,. whic�' '�''I'he (''OI;�ention: "'djou!:J1ed:;t�· ni1!�'at LIIW' twenty or thirty thoilsuud 'Illllnts, 'or in oth�r lik� the·!I.J:!h"bitants who liv� in 11 country be·

Olay; .J08hu3. U�binHon, uf Coffey; .J. A.ffrnex, wns being ClJnsidered when a motion to refer to, renLce; ,Tune l�th, ill 'connection with the State words about four or five pounds'br�ed.· "There tween two contending'armies: They are robbed

of DtLVis; A. �t.''''Orllry, of Dickinson; MillS 11 Rpeoial committl',8,. consisting 0J-SUPtA. z6iJ1l •. 'reachers' Associll�I>l\., .

'.' are 274,560 seed in a bURhel of33 pplmd�. Com- to rep'1eriish the wnsfe call8ed by._the conllict be-

Sarah A. nrowu, of Douglns; Mrs. 111. E. Nich- en liller, Puhncr' and nrndley, WU8 Dllule :n.id .,. . .� mcnce to sprollt your seed 11 week 01' ten 'dnys tween them. One good turnpike road through

018, of Elk; D. (iochellllUer, of Ellis; P. Fules, carried. "
.

�.'"
.#, at I befbre you I\TC ready .�o plant; wait until the a muddy district, is of more benefit to that com

..

. of Franklin, Geo. H. Mnrt?, of Greeuwood; H. 'fhe report of this committee, madc ut the �1\r.Ut av ..0£ t. ground gets warm before planting.
.

fuunity thlln a dozen dirt roads, and VRBtly

C. McQuiddy, of' ]{a.r\"ey; JIlrs. Oli"e E. Sto�t, next seMion, wus. rccolJl.mended for adopt�on. Try mixing YOllr melon nnd pl1mpkin seeds cheuper. .

.'

of Jllckson; f'rank Murdock, of Johnson; A. It is slIhIltantinUy 118 CollowN:, Thllt the sUl")r.. .Tlie:B�st Breeds. iu tl\l·. Then roll ill u.�hes or !lOme other dry Take, for illustration, tbe A. T. & S. F. rail

R. Vun Emlln, of l.euvenworth;, �. T. Biggs,.of int�nd.en"� of,�OI!!lti� hllV!IJg 11 .��hool pOpUlt.l- �ubtt.tanee �o that you can hnmlle them in plnnt· -roud,'with i.t!! brancbes running tl}rough the.Ar-

Lhicoln;··G. 'W. Jones, �i Lin;l; O. B. Whllr� tiou between one thouRand U1ul twcl\'e hundred 'In starti�g'lIllock of hens it is best to tix on ing: cO)lp£ras water is very good:
.

Plant!> 01'.12 kan.sss ,'alley, and it can a!ford to rurnish the

ton, of Lyon; Ohn.�: '1'. Belle·h, of"Montgomery; should' receive $400 per anltum; ,in countic� in some of nur pure brecels, lind 118 there·.is u long feet ajlart' IIn� tend well, keeping down Ill) peoplc.within the whole country that it accom·

F. P. Nichols, of . Mortis; 'Auijllh' Well., of which the nluiloor of person" of school IIge WitS IiMt to chooSe'fro;n, UlILn�' are puzzled to 'know weeds, lind you will prpullbly rui�e.all YOIl will modates, chenper und beltcr transportation, than

Nemahu; A. H. Turner, of NC<!!Iho; Joel H. twelve. hundred lind did not exceed fifteen huri- wh1ch to tuke. need. ·,v.c cmi't ruise nny plII!lpkinH in this a half d01'Aln r!lilrollds acting RBcompeting lines.

'Simmons, of Nortou;' I;eonard MlInning, of dred 'lie should reCei"e' $500 pel' IInnum, lind in Aim�;'t.iny breed will' give goOd prolili! if �ounty (Reno) .. :rhe viuCl! grow so fllst t1ia� And why? becallse they could calculate the ex

Pawnee; J. J. Hostlttlet', of Pottnwutomie; 'J.' couritieH I!living a school population of fifteen' righ�ly Illan�ged, but' �ollle' requirll a climate they wear'ouf the fruit dragg!ng it over the a�i IImount ofbUlliness to be done and provide

W. Knnaga, of Reno; Mrs. 'N: E. 'Hllrley, of hundred or over, lie sheuld receive $500, and and care.thatoihers·l)o not. it is abourns'gOOd ground. '. G. F. HAYDEN. enOl18h transportation to perform the work

Rice; J. F. Billing!l, nf RiJey; Irll S. Fleck;' of $25 for each additioillll one hundred school chil· a rllic ns any to select the breed that you fll�C)', Hutchinson. Kiln. �itit disputch witho.ut.the loss of time or money.

Ru'l!8ell, John MacDonald,' of Shawnc�; J. 'v. dren, with the provision that in no case should .and give them good cure, and you ,,:iIl be satis- Ol;r correspondent from fertile .Reno Co. does Solid railrond companies should not only be

Pearce, 'of Smith;: J: D. Beck, of Sumner; l\Iilit the salary exceed $1,200. The superintendents fied.· Loclil,ion has ll,lUch to do with' it. If in a not give dir�ctions f(jl' rolling the seed in tnr, protected by'the state flom the establishment

Thompson,' of Wahnllnsee; M. Siewart, of of counties huving I_ thun one thollsaUfI scbool village, the luz), .. Asiatics are ensily confined which might prove a very trollblesomejob for a of. ruinous competing rivals, but their business

Washington; A. F. Palme.i', ofWoodson;' H. O. children, 'shollid receive $3 for ellch day em- and are not inclined to r!lmbie far. From my novice. We will supply the omission however. should be milde lUI public nil nny department of

WhittocK, of WYllndotte; Ohas. Tllliferro, of ployed, but shonld not receive (.'Ompensltion fol' OWII experience I think the Humburgs will lay The tal' used must be pine tar, not gas tar, tbe government; and they should not be vested

Anderson; Chrut. Smith, 'of Jetlerson. more than one himdrecl dlIY" in nny one year. the most eggs in a yellr, lind for the farm the Plnce a smnll quantity of tnr in a vessel of suit- with well nigh unlimited power to establish and

Tlu'ough the kindness 'of Mnyor Cuse, and On' the morning of the 13th, all committees, games combine more good qualities tlian any able sizc, pour on it hot water sufficient to re- .charge freight rates and fares nt their option.

the members of the It>gislaturc from Shawnee exrept the 8pecial committee on salnries of other breed we have. The Asintics lire better dllce it to 11 limpid state. Put in the seed and Railroads under'proper �egal restraints would'

county, the· room used 8s:lieudquarters of the county 811perintelldenll!, and the committee 011 udapted to a cold climate, and nre gOod layers 'stir them till they are nll conted, drain off the be themost secure investinent in tbe world; a

Sflawneedelegaticii1 wns'plnc\,(! at tlledisp<l'!nl-of county examinutions and certificates, wel'c in- in .cold' weather. The Plymouth Rocks lire surpltjs'fll\id lind ndd ashes or plnster and stir source of steady yielding profit to stock holders,

t.he superintendenL�. structed to report td tlie state superintendent. good fowls, but do not breed true to feat.her un- till all the moisture is absorbed nnd the seed remunerative to their officers, and an inconceiv-

An infornllll nl'eetiug wal! held 011 the morn· The 'convention recommellded thnt the laws IC!'s the brecder thoroughly understands his lire seI>arnted from eacll other and dry enough able advantage to the bUlliness of the country;

ing of tlie 11th. TcmllO�ilry.orgimizntiolls were be so chunged that·tlle clerk should receive five bUBinel!8. One of your correspondents complain. to handle, then plant. Birds will fight Iihy of but rnilroads manipulated by stock-jobbers,

etlected by the election of"Superitiielldcnt Bil.· dolllll'8 per annllbl, to be poid by the district cd of gel,ting black chickens from P. It eggs.. pulling corn prepared ill this way before·plant. which any railroad may be under the prefe"nt

lings, of Riley, nil temporary cliairman, and treasurer upon the' certificnte of the sllperin- They were pllllets of course, and were pure I ing, and the seed will resist the action of cold, l008e system wllich obtains, are a loss to the

Supt. Fleck, of Russell, 11.' tempol'1lry secretary. tendent that his 'unnualllnd uther reports had preswne, but the breeding pen that they were wet weather, which .often causes enrly planted stock Iiolders, detrimental to business interests,

After some discussion on the subjec).8 named been correctly made lind' nt the proper time; and frolll, wns not properly mated. corn to rot before sprouting. [EDS. compared to what they should be,·and grieveous

below, they were referred tq the foll�winl; qom- that the treasurer should receive 11 like Slllll an· For general'use for fllrmers here, Leghorns, oppressors to transportel'8 of small means.

mitteea, with instructiomi ttl i'CllOr,t at the after- nuully lor the fftithfl;i performa�ce of his duty. Hlwlburgs, Gumes, Dominiques and Plymouth About Crops and'Railroads,

noon session: ,
The chairman appointed SlIptS. Sheldon, Rocks will give gooclsutisfaction, nnd the Asi-

Se2 1, Art:4, of the school I"'�ij iu relat.ion McDonllld, Fales and Wells a commiltee on atics will do if f"rmers'must have them lind

10 the official terms of district officers, to Supt.�. reaolutions. "don't feed too much corn. The Game is the
.

Van Eman, Crary, lind Gochenauer. Supts. Big!,"', Van Emnn, Whitlock, Nichols, uest taule fowl we have, and perhaps the Hou

Sec. 16,·Art. 4; relating t� the treasllrer's Truex, MI'8. Stout nnd Miss Brown were up- dnn comes next. A cross of pure blOod cocks

bond, to Mrs. Stout; and l\ICSSrH. Turner and pointed a committee on text·uooks. 011 our common hens will pay wcll; if they are

Kanaga. .",
. The evening ses.�iol) of the 13th wns held in IlIrgely of Asilltic hlood it is best to use eithe(a

Sec. 3. was also referred to the same committee. the senate chamber. Game, Hllmburg, Leghorn or Houdon cock.

Duties of District'Clerks-to Supts. Murdock, The conv'ention recommended that the law be The chicks will be more Ilniform-aud better lay-

McQuiddyand Jones. so changed that Christmlls, :New Year's dllY, ers, and by selecting the best pullets every year,
Duties of District Treasurers-to Supts. Fourth' of JIlly, and national Thanksgiving and the stock will be greatly improved in a few

'Nichols, Whitlock'and Biggs. Fast days shall be school·holidays; thut no de- years, but it is cheaper in the end to start with

E4n�tion inUnorganizedCounties-to Supts. duction .be mode from teacbers' wnges for not pure bloods.

Jockenauer, Crnr! and Axline.. ""�' tellc?in,g on those days, and that no contract If nny of the u0l.l.-s�tters are kept, it will be

, Duties of School District· Boards-to .SuJlt8l speClfytng _thut school be taught on those days necessary to keep another breed to do the

Wells, Robinson and Fleck.
. should be of Bny force RB against the teacher. hatching. Leghorns, Hamburgs, Houdans,

The convention then adjourned until 3 A propose<I nmendmant requiring teachers to Spanish lind Polish rnrely offer to set, and are

o'clock; p. m. report commencement of IIChool term to the all great laYel'!l. The Asiatics will bring out

On reaasembling, Supt. Billings WIIS elected county superintendent, was npproved. the enrliest chickens and are good mothers if

permanent chairman' and. Supt. Fleck perma-
A recommendation that teachel'8 should have not too clumsy. The Games are No.1 mothers.

nent secretary.
control of pupils on their 'Yay to and from The Dominiques and Plymouth Rocks are good

After discussion, committees were appointed school, elicited considerable discussion. It was mothel'8, but are not lIS broody RB the Asiatics.

on the foU!'wing sUbjeets :
held by BOme that the teacher had already 1\Iany farmers think that this blooded poultry

Normal Institlltes-Supts. Fales, Martz and enough responsibility, and that he does notwant bUlliness is all a humbug, but believe in well

Mrs. Harley. any additional burden; by others that he now bred cattle"sheep and hogs, while for the cap-

County Nominations and Certificates-8upts. hRB the authority that the proposed amendment ital invested; blood llIakes more difference in

Lawhead, Sheldon and Miss Brown. would give bim. poultry than with the other stock that does not.

School Bonds-Supts: Thurz, H08letler and A house bill providing for a state board on increRBe RB fast, or breed nil young. Another

Smith. �t-books, which had' hi!en referred to the com- thing-many farmers sell oil' all of the earliest

Rights and. Duties of. Teachers-8upts. mittee on education, was submitted to the con· and best pullets, because they bring the most; it

Wharton, McDonald and Thompson. vention for consideration. After sOme little de- is poor policy. Always keep the bCst for breed-

CountySuperintendents'DutiesandSalaries-' bate, the convention unanimonsly decid�d the ing stock, aud look out for astrong constitution,
State Supt. Lemmon, Supts. Falls, Tucker, Beck

bill to be impracticable. nud don't breed in too milch.

and Lawhead. At the morning session of the 14th, the'sub- JOlIN. G. MoKEEN.

School District Records-Supts. Van Enilm, ject of equalization of 'taxes for school purposes Rus..ell, Anll.

HOIItetler and True.x.
.

was presented and considered.
------�- ing to the population and wealth of Kllnsas, no

.

A I' d' h I Importation of Holstems' on.e for a moment will deny, und anything thnt
District Libraries-Supts. Turner, HOIItetler reso utlOn recommen 109 t at II genera

'

and Bench. tax of thrc'e mills' for the support of schools, be
should be done by the people to· retard theil'

I 'ed' I
.'

d h h
.

. Messrs. Smith & .Powell, proprietol'8 of Luke- progress, would relict to the disadvantage of the

At the morning session of the 12th, Dr. Goch- eVI tn eac I county, an t at t e ma:nmum

. I'
.

f '11 Ii h" b side Stock Farm, SycIIIlIOl'e, N. Y., inform us whole popUlation. All 0111'. energiC!! should be

enauer, chairmnn of the committee on schools Imlt 0 ten ml K or tellc ers wuges, e re-

"ed
.

.

d d that tbey have .recentl.\' imported twent.\' Hol- put forth to encourage capital to invest in our

in unorganized counties, reported a provision ouc to seven,' was a opte .

.

I
.

I h' Jj d h
.

d f stein lleifer. calves. In a note received from 8.tnte, in the_building of competing lines of rail·
for the formation and inauguration of schools t WIIS t lOug t cst to spen t e remain er 0

.

h
.

be' d'
.

I 'd this enlerl}rising and public spirited firm they rOllds, and by so doing .we shall confer a 11IBting
in such counties, which wns recommended for t e time lore n Journment m t Ie consl ern-

.
.

f d'ffi I
. .' I' h I I

.

8UY',
benefit on ourselves and offspring.. ,

adoption, and the bill prepared by the com-
tlOn 0 I CU t pomts 10 t Ie 8C 00 aw.

., T'h
..

h h Id
.. '''fhe'' wel'e selected for us with much cnre, Thnt competing lines of railway will do more

mittee WRB 'introduced into the hOUlle of repre- e question, w 0 s ou prosecute JUlltlcea J

sentatives by Mr.. Waite,' �i Pawnee county. of the peace who negleCt or refuse to tl1rn over from the largest nnd best stables in Holland, for the reduction of freight and plll!8enger tariff

d ,./ h If' b
.

ked' a�d with special reference to the milking quali- than .all the· I.egislative enactml)nts that cun

It wits decided that the word "term," as it is procee s 01' t e sa e 0 estrays, ellig ns ,It
.' ed' d' t th' t

.. t.ies of their nncestors.• They nre very uniform, possibly be .put on our statute books, hus been
used in the Inws, .sholtld be construed to mean

WRB answer 10 e coun y comllllssioners
.

I· II d" I" c_ bel'llg finely formed nd bearl'n 'all tl k' demonstrated by, tl.e low' rates all over our east,-
the 'time, in .any one year, fqr whicil nny teacher Ii IOU ( Irect t Ie county atwrney to prosecute. a g Ie mar mg. I,

It ed th t II fi t thO
'. ciuU'lIcteristic of lurge ml'lkers We regard er.n rOlu,l.s"and the R.OOller we can have those

may be emp'10yOO in 'a single district.
was nrgll a a nes, excep .. ose Im-.

.

sed b r ts b I
. ,

I
. them RH a decided acquisition to our herd, which lines extended through our state; the quicker

The ,convention rec.ommended thnt Sec. 15; of po y po Ice COllr, e ong ·to· t Ie' county
school fund."

.

now numbers nearly "ixty heud of full-blooded shull we n�omplish the desired end. Then, I

Art. 2 of the school laws' be so changed lIS to re- nni-nlnls." say, let liS encourage to our ntmOHt ability the

q.ulre the superintendent to furnish the county
. A specilrl committee appointed to inquire into
d· rt

.

F & SI' , I' .,1 f I hllilding of railroads in our state, until, illste!ld

;'.lerk with descriptions, 'of sC.hool district bound.
an repo upon oote

.

Ie s met Iv... 0 teac 1- .
' ..

" .
.

. • . . , .

d ed Central Kansas Breeding Association, ofhaving 2,000 miles of rooad we 8hal"f'llouble it
ariCj!, on or·before the first l\fQndllY in J,ldy of mgmusIc, alter wltnessmg an exercise con uct

b P f SI' t th W hb" hId
I�nd make it eqUlil to thnt of Iowa. I believe

each year, instead of August RB.is now done. y ro. Ie, 11 e as urne sc 00, ma e a

.... d' h Ii I The oflic'1.rs of the Centrnl Kansas Breeding that alliegisllltion should,be of u general chur-
It· WRB the' opinion 'of the convention that. repo

.. recommen mg t e system or genera
ad

• ..

th I I' Association, for the ensuing yellr lire: Presi- acter. nnd thnt no ".law s.h.ou.ld be put on 0111:

J"oint districts should.be. nnder th'e J'urisdiction .
optIon tn e common sc 100 S. .

A', k' d'
.. ..

B h Col denl, E...M. Shelt,on, Prof. of Agriculture, statnte uooks whi.ch confers exclusive.p.rivfleges
of tl\e sllperintendent of the· county in which

.

very 'm mVltntton to VISit et UllY -

I h· b
.

d th t" b' Kanslls State Agriculturlll College, MllnhBttan.. , j)n an,.V cllll!8 or profession, nnd that all laws

the greater part of 'the territory' is situated, and ege avmg een receive '" e cOllven Ion etng
bl to tt d· bod

.

ed S Krut.; First Vice-President, C. M. Gillord, MiI- should be for tile mutual Lenefit of all concern·

that"provision should he made for an appeul 10
una en· en may, appomt· upt.
SI Id t k th "t ford, Krut·, Secon!! Vice-P,.resident, O. W. nill, ed. B. M. HOUSE.

'the state supe'rintendent on the failure of county
Ie on 0 mn e e VISI .

TI � II' I t' d ted Mnnhuttan, KII8.; Third ViC!l-President, W. C.
.

Newloll, Kall.

. superintendents .to. agree in reference to pro-
Ie 0 owmg reso u IOns were a op· :

posed h f bli d·
� . .ReBolved, That State Superintendent Lemmon Sturdyvin, Wamego, KRB.; Fourth Vice-Presi- Our correspondent approaohes the "delicate"

c anges 0 pu c I8trlctl!. . J>e and hereby is authorized to present, at tbe dent,.Wm. ,WatllQn, Junction City, Krut.; Fifth
It was' the opioion of the superintendents proper time, to the KansOB legislatlli-e, all the Vic-Presi!ient,. D. W. Crane, Durha,m Park,

sllbject ot: railroad· regulation on tiptoe, which

.that when an .appeal is taken in the alteration 'amendments. to our school laws proposed by W R II'
hRB grown to be the fOBhion, and 8Uggests the

th'- t' d"h te I Krut.; Secre�ary, A. . 0 III!I, .¥anha,ltan,. ...� f d I'be t
.

I' beli h
of district. boundaries, notice should be given IlO conven IOn, an w 11 ver e se may sllggest ,Impo<".nce 0 e I ra·e welg ling are ras

by the party applying, to all districts interested itsetIf tofthhimttot be of benefit to the school inter- Kas.; Treasurer,�"S. A. Sawyer, Manhnltan, IU"ltion. We do not think there should be any

I h' '- ' .es 11 0 e s a e., ., K�s.; Executive .Committee, E. M. ,Shelton,,, I"
. .

I
n t e cnange. 1le8olved, That the thanks of this convention

rna I aclton; elt ler 800n or .Iate, but the scales

, .The discussion l/e,xt turned upon the divi8ion � due, and be�by tendered to the state super.
A. W. Rollins, C. E. Allen, O. W. Bill and -that are so long sUBpended before the weigMng

oC property either in the formation 0;' the dis- 'lDte!,dent for hIS presence Bnd valuable sug- W" T. Vail.. oommences,'are in danger of becoming rusted,

IIOlution of 11 district the defoots in the present geations; to the senate of the state, mayor· .of This RB8OCiation hRB been recently orgaoiJ;ed .when th'ey will not weigh with an "even beam"

.

.' .

. TQ�k� and membel'8 of the Shawnee county d I ad I I

�
be h' '. h

.

law bemg stated, nnd recommendatIOns made delegation' for the use of their rooms. an ." are y IRS a arg� ..
\em rs Ip of mllu· As t e scriptures enjoin.

providing for making this work more definite 'lluolvtd, That the present convention' of entlal ,breedel'B of thoro ghbred stock of all We entirely dissenl frmb our correspondent's

'and certain. "
·county superin�ndoJ,?ts hRB' been or peat ben�fit kinds. .From the inte manifested we expect views on

. railreads. His premises are wront
The convention recommenaed that the time .to th�, educa�lI,m�1 mtere8!B of their respec.tJve this membel'8hip to be argely increased' in a ··and his conclusions cannot be otherwise. He

Ii h ldlng h
.

I
•

be h ged countul8, and IU vIew of this fact, we favnr an . .

I h d
.,

or 0 t e RIlDua meetIDg. can. annual convention of cOunly superintendlnts at -comparative y
s ort lime, 1Ul we cordIally In- :pretty near squelches his ·own arguoient by' his

,from the R6COnd Thursday of Angust to the 1118t the call, 118 to tUne and place, or the etate su- vite .all owners, or�ers of pure bred stook 'CIOIIing remarks, that l'n!> la.... should be put on

Thnrsday in Much; that the cloee of the perintendent.
•

. !U Central·Kan8all to;join our lI88OCiation. '. -our statute books .which· eonfel'B exclUBive privi-

� ..
,
..

Blue Grass.
Our winter which has been the most severe of

any in the memory of the oldest inhabitant, hrut EDITORS FARMER :-In unBWet' to the in

plll!8ed nway, and our people are busy with
qlliry to F. S. Presbery, I can say: I got a good

their out-door work. Plowing hIlS been com·
bluegrt188 sod on two hundred and forty acres,

menced and farmers are ul'!O pioking what of
by pRBluring the prairie grass sod till it com.

their corn they failed to secure IRBt fnll. Our menced .getting thin '01' tramped out in places,
mec!lanics a�e all busy! IIn� bni�di�g is being' and then in August scattered fresh bluegrass
carn� on wI.th g�eat vIgor tn tlus city. seed over the spd in all places where the prairie
Sprmg emIgratIon hns III ready commenced to sod WIIS thin or tramped out. It will show but

�ur into the Ar�nnslL'l vnlley, and every trai.n little the next year but after tbat it will.spread
IS w�ll loaded WIth home seekers. Whel't 18 quite rapidly from the sod Bnd roots. In this

lookmg fine, and the pr08pects are good for an
way yo� can use the pasture all the time, and RB

abundunt harvest.. Stock has been b�ou�ht the prairie grass is tramped out the blue rapid
t�rough 80 far lookmg well, and everytlung m· Iy usurps its place, and soon will make a fine

dlCR� a prosperoUll time for the farmers the sod. G. W. GLIOK.
COlDlitg season. The great financial question Atchison, KnnSRS.

having peen permanently settled bv the making -------

a greenback dollar worth just 88 much RB a gold
one, and it having been demonstrated by- actual
experience that the farmer can buy RB many
clothes and groceries for a bushel of wheat that

now sells for 50 cents lIS he could when it brought
one.and even two dollal'8 Per bnshel, he can

go to work with the aasllrance that prices hav

ing been reduced to a gold bRBis, all·will b.e .well
and he can make his calculations accordingly.
The question of the reduction of passenger

and freight tarift·on our railroads, is now agitnt
ing the public mind, and the best policy to

pursue in order to accomplish this end, is one

ofa very delicate nature, and should be delib

erately weighed before· any rnllh it.etion is had
in tbi� matte�. I Thllt the various· railroads of
this state have been of immense benefit in add·

. �.

A PRUDENT PRECAUTloN.-The American

AgriculturaUst in pointing out the difference

between Darnel, Lolium temukll�um, called

"Chess" and "Cheat" in. California, and Che118
Bromtul secaiinm, under the caption of "Tw�
Troublesome grasses," 8ays :

"Chess is such a common weed, and it occurs
in whent-fields so unexpectedly, that many be
lieves that wheat turns to chess. A belief than

which, to one familiar with the structure of

grasses, nothing can be more improbable or ab
surd.-N. B.-This need not be answered bv
assertions. When specimens are produced part
wheat al)d,part chess, we will consider them.
The last t.hnt came, claiming to show the trans

formation were, in the presence of several wit

nesses, put, under the hydrant to wash the earth
from the roots; as soon 118 ,the roots were clean,
tliey separated. A seed ofchess nnd one of wheat
had started both, close together, but their 'r<lots
were RB distinct RB if they bad grown a mile

upart."
HousEs' FEET.-A fnrmer of experience says

that the feet of a horse require more cllre than
the body. They need ten times ns much, for
in one respect they are almost the entire horse.
All the grooming thut can be done won't avail

anything if the horse is forced to stand where
his feet will be

.

filthy. IiI this cnlle the feet will
become disordered, and then the legs will get
badly out of. fix ;' aud with bad feet and bad

legs there is. not m.Il.�h else of the horse fit for

anything.-Chroli�(£ Ji'ti)'I1Im":
. SLEEPING CA,R CHARGES.-Representative
Turner's bill to regulate .chnrges �or Pullman

palnce cnrs nnd either sleeping cars patented by
the United States, ilrovides thnt it.shall be un

lawful to chnrge morc thnn 'one dollar for the
use of the .Bame by one .person for twenty-four:
hours, under pennlty, oJ 11. fine of n,ot less thnn

$500 nor inore than $5;000, iinposed upon cor

porations; and anjl'peh!OIl 'vlolating the pro
visions of this nct shnll . be ·linble in a fine of

$100 nnd imprisQl!qlent· for three' months for
each offence:

.

'.
;):,.... I �

.'
.

.'

'1
:

I

. HARD TUIES.--flm-d,times must)Je overcome

by farmers by harq work. hnrd stuily in their
leisure hours, hard thinking and· calculating,
hard economy. There is .

no' use ;of whining,
crying, complaining. It will bring no relief.
"Heven hel)J6 those who help themselves." If
one is in the mire, he must get onto hard, solid

ground a.� soon. liS possible. . Spenil less than

you enrn. If hi deht' so much liS to give you
grent tro'uWe, make some .urrllllgeillents with

your creditors thllt . will be satisfactory nil
around or throw up t\le sponge and )legin ngain.
If you see no chance to get· out of deht, this is
the best way. A 10lld of debt is the heaviest
load a mnn !)un enrry. It kills mind and body.
It makes a brave nian a coward. It stilles all

aspirations, all hope. Get out of its clutcbes,
and forever

.

keep out,
.

if poASible.-Indian
"Ji'al'l1lt'r.

.

/

PENN'SWISDoM.-ln tht\ first I'lLper iMued

by William Penn; in the sett.1ement of Penn
I!Ylv'anill,duted July 11th, 1681, we lind tbefol:
lo".ing "conditions and conCC88ions:" "Tl;1a� iri
clearing the-ground, care be taken to leave one

acre of trees for .every five acres cleared." This
shows the provident care and forethought of the
founder of Pennsylvania.



'err' spri�g, and cultiv�to than In'nu'm!l'i I'Owl' . . '�'\' j' If' ..'
" ..�.. y,1 mean. tiI�:·��I reeuhjf�� lJici' ,'.,•. <t-:........,;.;t ;,..! ,..

.'

\

9ve�rUl�bytllem•. What�desr.nl',,,one t'.
"

..... .' "�" r ....�.:' ..
' "') !j!'� '1'\�T4.. . lI:'i ,

----r:- c
' two yek"', then plAnt them: ': :::", ,.,

crop frain oli� bunClted iPid·'8�ty·b-eIi·ot'bl�k�· ,0 Intiod'r.:' ·.p��rly 1 .. 'L
�.� 10 1111 � :T,' A.IOiAPp,.Doy�r.l!baWDeti :: 7;'�O;:

On .biB subject N. I..Ma"'re ·wr.iteH the )Vat.- • )Don1t be @£mid·oi gettin�' t.ocf1many.chilrry i'_ .",'.. Id" 'b', ··.h 1::....'. 'Ii .1
• '. 'lOrin a nUCIeua 'for the

.

......mg tanc!lfof the In;. ,:lJ. P.bre'Sliort.Hol1l cattle, and BerUbue Pf&i; '. �·l
• � oe.�les '. ·wou. uy,.e ...... 'arm

..

in the.eounty • .1 '.. • ..••• '.1'
'

•• _'"
. ,.� �. '�". ,".' "',.i" ',','.,j

em Fo"" JI1W'fUJl: .' , '. ,t.,· . beet. Evel·Y."?'IY's. children llkCII "'e frpi�i !t:h�ri; r �y,. 'tion;t be afnud' to "P1a.nt bl�r- �oAryJ this� �)I":m �. �I�t;s o�1D10n J� C l'.lUC}lHOI.T"",·Breeder pf. 8bon-�oJ'!)" ��� {..
�that is neceRrY'�o, any. one to make. a every�y'.8 ,,:ife' 'likllfl .to ,J�a"e' 'I� �� ��ry. ··fi�:.: PI�t 'them .for 'yol;r chUdrj,ri, the f�I�. 'now needed fI'onn�e n&t:'onaJ .1�lature.. ". .... . '" .�� u.d �n,iMI Turke),!!. WlchJl$, XilJlill,.

".

nice article of augur, is to plant pure cane seed. body.'.� birds Will congr':8ate m you� t�. atiet ill.1. them more'� th8lll' <ItI,.,,nnru,. p!ant Our attempt should be.fo. �� the. cII.I-. ,.� T. FRO,!� �"lnInl. .. Bbawnee. 011.. �
.

. " ." ,
.

..t 11'f ''', ." '" uu 'v I!"l'l". r,,· 'iI'-' . " e'.
• •• " , •• " ••••••• B�cr.of8pllIU8b1Meril)dl8IM1p fBla.bllClr&�

of the best. varieties, and' 1Jrocure a fe,,: sugar help y�� ga!�.ler the fnn .. "'I.le� d�:o t, fa,� �. "leD!, 'f0r-you" ri�I��,liOrs ·tha·t ;tll�y. �ay .v..isit titre� t�� n,e�ll)g 01 lItlk �6ut.I','JII.rll18.,?� • r.!lBI��calland_p!e�ir,wn�;:p.HcetI�nab�e.;
coolers which any funnl_lt� m.Rke. It IS more; plant lot's" 'J q,£ cI�erry ,trees. Plant them y'OI{ t��· oftener, and 'P�I\J1t t.�em for the b�rds, ,���, I( ��bl_e .the.w��! t�e tl��, ,(1): 'B�DDJ$8' Le4tven,\"oith,_JCan.�. B.� J),Ja'cJt'
economy. to pay even a' h�h pnoe fq.t: pur.e seed around your house. ;..plant �thelll'lItOl\n� yaul" 1rhe�' 'tlier . may bull". tl!-ei� nll!!t� . relir.,�heir an� th�. twillh�g, biJs�nelll,' ..thu'h III JlBrh'P.'.�tit ,�.ln��c:.�=;. ���o.:;::,�(p��k�ut:r�,,�
of al)Y lund thN) to plant. nny, other,.al).� mo.� J?u!i;, plnnt them .�roltrl� ,nm; orchard ] plartt �lOung, feed. on the fnut, alld sing sOligs that ,8';!Dly enou�h es.��hl!ll'to, be, iWie to ��tiJi��. y.�!.tat. ... ' .", f'

. : " , :. ..

80 with :Sorghum than.,nny other s.�. AS1' them, along"the; Illghwl1ys.wh!re ��e passer-by 'wnnilakeJou ·hilppy. 'For the' beSt resultS �Ith�hor,ne protectIOn": (1'ociipp�� Qr deet��,. .""". ....',
mixes 80 readily with broom-com, choco,late may.�eas.t, &1id.feel ih�t-�ou;re .a.gel,le�ltfimnn::.in',iick' :weit,�nd.trim, bu't if you�can;t do that� o� I:nj� .��. j�lstt;ieiJ! �ould 0r�urile � ...r. "Xt��:!·I:sli�}"¥::��K����b��l'.:,�.
com, millet a�d.�h other �I�en pl�� on th.e �o tree IS freer from m�ts or win s�� 'more, l�t.:tl,telil:f.li·ri .and· th�y win sti�l mlllt�·. you m�!1'. ·�ove. ·themar�e,t d �h: �I�. ���� , �d th� =nd�:��h�\��gs,��r��.; ��':e" ��.� ,�r: _ ,.

BRme or on adJommg farm8, It I� aim� Impossl- neglect: and, tough \l8age"than the. c,?m�!ll\ Mo-� money th�n all' the .pi� that run .on r�ur farm. 18 not absolute ��eB8lty for, any Pr-�t chan� ;.; '. ,
. . ,'.' , '. " .',' .

ble to o�tain pure seed. Remember the greater reUo cherry..•I� nlwnYII pUyK 'Its renHor the '. In coriclusion"il.W>w BWOr4 of }Vnming: lJc',�n t?e Present·ta�I�.on thrown and manutiictUr-. :S t=.��=:"et::nr:-�e��:�=?��;
the admixture the 1_ per .cent. of. sugar Ilnd ground,occupled. .

� '
.. 1 ,'" '.) I h

. ."
t'

' "

:.,.. d --'t" '00 811kl\. " .. oorurtani:ly on h&lld at te&liIinable prices. Call and
.

.' • • car",·u ow YOU·t1l11U,11t. newror..,.Iesan .not'" te�.' '. .'.
.

.
,. . '0' ' '_tIIem·drwrlt«iftJrpart!culal'll.·· ", .

the greater per cent. of woody fiber. .,. i. TI,e first grapes that I ·.know .of beml!' raised ','
. . Prof. Rlley furthllr 811.YS'1h8t each state o� Ie '. ,,' .'

." '.':. '. .

I ll8C the Oomsenna :CRlle for sugar;, and t�e in this county.\fils hy.�..�d�; ..�.IIl: 187.4 . �e, .Silk CultUr�'-A �w 8ourc�
.

of Wealth Il�tio�iu' legislattIre 8lioul� OO'liollrage ilO� onJy n���D.�lJ!���ttb�":i���J}��:rc:;i
.Neeazana CIlne for synlp i ·both .of winch "al'Ie-' had· n' few Conoord "ID�. wl"cb he a�ql"ed the; 'to tbe,lnited State.. • the cultllre' of. !I.ilk, bu�'offl!r a �uh!y o� 8ay' �. �IO�='m:t'A�. iEbull Ilt.-tiIe head orth'e,))�rd ,

ties were brought to tlte departm!)nt 'at Wash•.weeds te ov.errlm ·so·completely thnt they were
. " .... ....•, 'cents to . one 'd'pllar per Pound for'1he cocqOliiJ c6r1!pondrncel!Oli�lh"d.I�,bull!innd hel(el'll'for.�o'

,ington, from the eouthel_lSt COMt of Af�ica, by ,bot·· .injured b�" the grasilho'PP�rs of·tIinfyenr,
--

.. -,., .

and·.l.OO or ·$i.i>o.per pilund (Or reeled silk.
•

- '.'
. , ..

." ".

Mr. Leonard Wrny, n noted. sugar rniSer.· Of and-the next year hnd about a bushel of grn.'''';'·. .R'\' •
rROF. RILEY, WARJffNGTON., .1). C. .

The·.pm of thoc .peper tHat ia.'per·
..

ha ·,· ·"e.· 'Jl
ALL BROSl-:Alln ArbQr;1tllch.• make ..a abllclalty

r-
'.

"... t.i1r. 'lt�rejljIlng,th�Olceet !!traIna'of P.olanil:.chID.
these varieties Mr. Wroy BRYs: "Of all the vn- ;In·1876.l\ir. Gunn,raised nine Jlo?nds-uf grapes' ..' ...

mOllt illtere8tin�," 'from a 8cient�ii¢ pohit'is t��t' I_�h..,tt::tx':�rate!�h��?cit���f!t�:t.
rietiea found in cultivlltion at Natol,'Africu, tlie' ·.from six Concord ;vines only two y.ears··.old.. , '.! ...

'. (A:BST��CT.) ,
.

relatitig to. the prOdUCtion -of, stilt (rom tbe .(�'l' splendld plgs •.JII,l8ll11� �rja now re.dY.' .. ·, ; ...
Oom_na was found,te· be �he best for"sugar, ,With me thll' Concbrd, Hortford, Prol.ifif! and' that we cannot ?OI1,lpete';Wlth t.he, chenp I�r'of 'Osage orange. '. '.'. . , '".,

",
...• 'K�J:i!l�B'HOM'EmtJujERIEIl ofll!r tbe .l�...

.

while the Neenzann the most valunble" for Clinton �a\'e all done Willi nnd lire now' in·.finc �urope.�lUl A8IR, 110 ..Ionger has the.�fllrce It· hud' .

IIOrtment .of,�OIllE GROWN FruIt,'aild Oma' ..:

syrup." .. ".1. condition. _', " .... •.•.• :-., in years.gone:by. W�th" large tlu.mp.elemcbt, --;:-'"'--� j .

t'···
.'.

t·
';'7� mental' Trees, Vines, Roses.· Orange =c:eel:also ·l

Now 'sorghum grows. well anywhere in the A very goOd method· for the firSt two yeai'S ,is .whi!ih!s prov�n.gdi?ast.erou&.al1d annoying i.With
_

. '. "�"lT.er .��mtlJ �·I·: ..
'

·�U�I�e�lre�n:n1�W:�� ���J'�:naJ1:3�, • ',I . {.
United States, and as planting time is npproach- to cultivnte until the vines begin.,tp rnn, .then a.l.arge .populati� m the mor.c crowded> ell8tel'n

seB8On ....A.H. '" H, C. G EllA. I,a,'II'1'8n<:e. xa�... ',( �
. f I I ber f . Onu,aderl, in ",pl�,to ad:v�rtiIljlIl18Il� in !!)I 4=;::sz;:::=: 1��!!t�el:�nlo:;���e:e n:�I!:�: I:!i� f�,mt;7i� '�;d��II:�I ':i�'� �:tt� \��:�: �����:i�d�lin:I!� :�!Ie��n� y::�g0:=;7:: ::::: 1I:�0::�0 ca: ���:-:�� !::J.e:�tth:ey�:� .

Ph..�J.n� ,.. . ,-� ,.�"
.,

work thnt may be so ensily. done; There' is no third:' vear I :would trellace, mulch. h'envily and, something Jor a JivlihOod, with the people of t·he aclvertiHmeIlt in the Kau.. :r&nlllr; .,
.. MRB"DEBOBA K, LONG8HORE,.lIhD" late'ofPhU�:'

". .

. adelphia. Pa; OftIce and l'CI!1i1cnce on Tope�
.

reason why cvery' farmer' in the .Iand .mny not
.

prunc sparingly,'
. The Clinton mny be allowed eonth looking for new. nvenues o(.jndUl!try, .the , . Avenue,lIm door south OfTenth 8t., WCIrt Side: '-

._ ,.

o'nly make a nice and pure article of sugar for to run in the top of any bushy trclJ, and with no chcnp l�bor nrguJlleiit CIln no longer be s�CCC88- . .... Auc'tla'o'n'eer' .:.

"
. D---I.-.

his own use nnd for others. Try it and save otlier' care thnn to' keep the ground mulched fully made ngnit�st.silk culture. 1;l,le chenp Ill- _. .._
.• -:.... _.. , J ....... ... _'·"lJ.;:.

your life nnd money. Be self Bustrdning nnd will benr you fine crops of small,. black gropes; bor. of forcigell cO�ntries. is just ns a�ailnble for 'th��k:t!����h�-F�::��a�/:!�b�lf��:"To A H THOMPSON. D D:8 .. Operative IIlId Surgeon

derendellt on no one. .'
.... which improve in quality 'if>'itllowed to' han'g' cotton Bnd other

..mdustr�es as ,for Bilk, and· the atrend .

•
. ,Dentist, No, 189 Kan""" Avenue,.Topeka,.KslllU',

'Iate upon the vines. ArIY soi1'thnt .will'raise same obj!lction haB ot olle 'time 'or another, been P"D'::aLXO ..AX ,mS,. ·.u�".......DI��
good com, whoat or','egetublea will raise Con- urged ngninst ,mo�t of our mO.re important in- III any part of tho Stnte, ,In tlu; capacity of Aue· "==:,====�====��;:====;;"====

lionecr. I make .

A WHITCOMB, Lawrence, KanllllH. Florlsll!: CaIB·
cord' grapes, lind us the vine, can now be hnd 80 dustries. Our. people are lIeithcr.lac�ing in in-

St kSIS
' ".

I"t' ,Ingqe ofGreellhoU8C nnd beddtng'plnnts, free.
cheap, every fllmily sllould"l".tise nn nbundance dustry, ingenuity o,r energy; nIid will more than

.

OC·
.

a es a, pecla .1. Y
of them. make up in tlu!serespects,lfor theinore ignorant, andam prepa� togi've all Bales':entruBtedto me,tl\e . HENTIQ .... :aPERRY,

th hI' lbo' f tl" •

B wldeot and most conspicuous advertising•.both. att·The Houghton gOOllebel'ry has proved to be oug c leaper a r 0 "o,l.er countries. ut,· through Papel'll of extensive circulation and by Cir· '. om�"s
...·.; ..:r,at .• •.,vcrv hardv mid profitable witb me'.' . I' think it' it is not n question, Prof.' .Rile'l.,nrgues whether ·culnrs alld Posters. I have had! large eXl'6r.1ence and, ......

-

· •
'

•.
•

. .. ,r .• • ..

-

• '. .kllowlng my·bll8ln.... I unheolfaUngly guorantee I1U TOPEKA KaNsas P
is not Bldliciently.well esteemeli by the' public' we can compete WIth forCigners, C1tlier in living' ,\,1,0 eil}ploy me full "!'t!/lfactlon. My. terms are rea· ..•. ..

.

... .acllc. I" F..d"�I" S·lata,eo.rta:
, . ,". .

. • I I () od·· hI" I
.

.

s()nable. Can on me at the F"alluOR omee or address .•... . .

generally. ·Wh,en.I conSider how easy It IS'tO BlI C lenp y, r pr ucmg. as c enp y. t IS fl me at Topeka... .

M
.. ".

S
: .. , .,..

raise, bow soon �t comes into benri�g, nn� tIle. (Juestio,n �f adding to our olvn pro'hicti,'eresou�- _.

Ho 41, ;EYA...... erlno·. . heep' For.' '$al,,�
nmount of profit thnt may be renllzed from a es.· There are hundreds of tbousands of fann- .

TAK"En··: LA.II�*
,

..

F" .... I·..· ..
.

..•.. '. , .. '

· , ,". . '.' •
.

.' , '.
. I'

•

h U·" ed S o-d ." ,

'TIIA1f1 II;
or SI\I\I, 150 c)Jolce Mer 110 Ewe. (rom a filICIC or . .,

small patck T"e objectIOn to It generally IS: .Iet! m t � . I1It, tates t ny, wbo would be 'D" ....1 ....... , ... mor� t!tan·30 yean< stanillng: Acidreis W)L' M: G-ItN-
thnt it is 80UI', but M well migiat they object to 11l0!lt will,ing to add a few. dollars .tp th�ir l1n-

'

I!.-::::[Ir.::��,���: TR�. Sel1alla, Mo,. ..
.

" ..

P· ickles for the snme reaSQn, WI the "".oseberries nual income!iy giving light I1lId ·oosy .el;uploy-
P••ko•• I.'hn·u, .... I ..u.... , ••1.4sh.... orp.... '.2� .

0'1
..

�:iJ!,e3�:,����, ..&,D.::��:,.c:: I�·.!t'!.i���hl�'=:f 'SED
.

_
..

·C·HAS"E'-l
-,

are rendy for use th� earliest of any otlier fnlit,
. �erit, for I� few montl.ll! each year to the more ol',1ID1 EI•• ,oved l!Il.kol-8I1••r.�.....I... ("'.., SI,lo·l.. •.

. ,... a
. "';..

.
, " 'ed t tl d' II hI·· _J'

New York), Hut b1

m.lll_d�rnt'
II cvn&a. J5 pack- '_,

nlld just at the' time .when pickles nre most rei- ag ,0 Ie young, an espeCIR y to t e uules ,a··'ii";(,U00te4JW.:Ull!o .'18 K
.
....

,
.

ished" and indeed if' they ,vere 'substituterl for onhe fumilies, who often have no other means iUt. J.,....��.:r..:..m.....o {.... .

ANSAS· CITY, �.ISSOURI,
pickltis nnd used for·the 80UI·'. 8ake, and not try of profitably' emplOying their time. This holds

J. '.11' ,. 1liii" 2117 ..IGAIWA', lEW 'ORL BRE�;DER OF .

te doctor them up with sugar,' they would be especially true 'of the people of Ihe sonthem

DA IR'Y SUPPLIES Thoroughbre�' .:Engli',h I
•

:much hellithier tlmn pickles,' nnd likely ward stntes, most of.whom nre pre-enlinently adapted
. OF ALLKIlQIiJ.

.

B 'k ha _. p'a
.

1
.

off mauy a docter's cnll. .

.

,to silk culture. The girls �f the house who de-

'. ' �!lca'�II�I'oC�v�a.tsn.s,.Boetc!.lel:!l'IIe'�·d·E�� .. "

..e.r... .�.
'. _IA.rJ'D·'o-e . ':. '

..1.g...S..Ii-Twenty dollllr� clenr profit per·acre fol' com vote a little time' each y� �o the raising of co- en
� .'

. '"

or wheat would be considered a very hnndsome coons may enrn as much as their brothers F S Bas'w'arlh Elg_ "'111
. . .' ...

�"
.

,
.

n,·.. �.iil arahma and Whit. a �hor.
profit, al'ld yet how 'often is' ten times thnt iu the field, but if not eo.much they m�yearn·

.' -:'"" ,"

I·ed' etl' d tl
.

t t1.· .

Sh H"II'St· k F . Chlcllien.�
.

mnount ren IZ o.n nny of the smllH fruits. som . ling nn In some ..�ng represent!! on m- annon 1 OC arm::. None but flr.t-cl.w. stollk shipped.:This season I sold forty dollnrs' worth of goose-' :crease of i.noome, because it provides labor to. .

..)
. . _ . .

bCrries from one-seventh of nn ncre, or :an li�- those members of society. who Rt.present too of- Jo����f8���lto�: .aER.KSHIRE' DIC.S.erage of two hUltdrcd and eiahty d�lln�' per teQ hnve nolle th�t is remunerative.. Further: shire Pigs. bred. and 'I
. 0...." (or !l810. Only ill'S"" -AT TilE'-'

..

acre",:IJeBide: the root lnyers, \\�hich lire worth The rnising o( a few P'jul1ds uf, c�oon� eachyeRr cit.... nnlmals "Uowed .'C'·'0' LI'"c,E'G'E:·" F,·A.·"···R·.M· .'Ubolit one hundred dollnt'S more. , Now it is doea not; and need not.mnterially iuterfere wit� �0rJ:ve thc�"rm: !'od·, ILi "said' show a IlInn. tl.lllt there i& profit in n thing the household nnd other duties'thnt now en- G. w.. "GLICK, ..
. ... ,...

.

nnd he is )'ea4y to invest.' Clln' yo� �ho;v me
.

gnge their �ime,' and it is by ench hOll8Chold Atchison. KaD!lll.. : A grand lot 6·tO.7 monlha old •.af bigW)'.piized 8&1·

anytbino" tllll� ',vl'll "pan OI.lt" be't.er tll',ln t.he r.aising n few pounds of cocoons that Rilk culture: lie. Bt. Brldgc. and Lady' Leonldllll fam.ules· anll tho
• , get of such noted boal!l as Brltlsn' Sovereign ·n 583"

H.ought{)n gooseberry. must in. the end be carried on in this, liS it h'll! WATER! WAT.ER·! Cnrdlfr. SurpriBe 1005; atld oth�l'II.. ThCIIC pIgs we of:
fer at very low prl�. Also'a 'ft!\\· .

I have had the red lind white Dutch currants nlways been in other countries. Large raising .
..

. \ ..'

gro�ing for ·th�ee.years, but do notconside� estnblishmentsseldom pay like the raising on a.

FARMERS ATTENTION
�SSE�:\.;�tGS·

them'profitnble. I hope, how.ever, to get a fair small scnle.
.

'\lfthe cholce.t bloocl,,·;\\'e also. offer for �le.amiddle' •

E
.
....". oged polled GA1.LOWAY bull, lihd1woJ'EnsEY.blll1s.

�t.ibstitute. for t.himl out of our IIlIth'ea. They 'xperunents thnt hnve. been made ill the p"st, .

. '. at surr,rlslnJ\ly·low»r1t.... , Ad.dt.�E, M. SHELTON-'
are IJerfectl.v .haro·y· nnd very prodllctl"'e t.llough .1.llId n s.·e.ries.'the author himself had been carry, d I11I II .Super ntel1 ent Fann, llonlJ8tt'!!;iI.. Kan888:_,_._"__:

Hoving added to my deep well r ng mllr I ne,
not very profituble when green or raw, but when ing, 011 Coi the, last len yenrs, nbundnntly �tab- an auger IUld light drilling muchulc, I am.. now pre·

parCel to bore a",1 drill wells slIch u. you heed, nnd
cooked 'make good sauce or pies and e'xcellent lishes the fnct thnt the climnte o� the_lnrger por-. furnish PUnlIIOnd.wh.d mUi.I>IItti!!l{ them In pQsl·
.

II' t' f tl U 'ted Stl te
.

d
.

bl ad ted tion. reud)' for usc .If- required. 1'1'0 WATER 50
Je 'yo .

IOn 0 ·Ie m • l S IS n mlrn Y '1)1' PAY. 'lit",,, .hHd·)4 year.' experlen'cc, have'plit
'Vith sufficient care strnwberries succeed well to this culture. This is not only proved by the down ovcr llOO welis, frem 20 to 2,000 feet deci'. ""our·

here. Tl;e Wilsou Albnny IIIL/ done well.with henlthfulness of t1.11l wornls, when int\llligCl1l1y ��:t.�I���Ji�I:.:;��'V���\���lr�'i!�c�k�����I�:�1 �';';:
mc', hn\'e f�uited it two y·ears.·�nd have n fi'le fed lind cnred for, but hy the fuct that we have (rnot tlll'd )'011 shnl1 tuve It liS It 1. tllll�' u· Qucstlon of

rtepth to secure It. Address C. B. !SWAN. Box 5!1'1

bed now. 1II1" Sivit1.el·, 011 higher Innd', hilS' a larger number of nntive silk producing insects Topokn, Kiln.... , or cnll on Speare!; Willi •. Carbonoted
. .' .

. Stone'nnd.I'lpe Works. Klln8RS·AvoJllle. Topckll'.
done best with the Culiforniil CltC'ney and .thllll nny country of the SAme extent, and by the
French &edling, of which he had n'line crop

further fact ns proved by exp�rience. that �i1k

this season.. They 1111 I'cquire good cultivRtion mised here is of superior qillllity.
through the season, except while' the fruit is on The' great questIon is, how shnll we enc'>Ul'IIge
n light n)ulch sh��ild be placed )jetween the the production 'of silk Ril(l'the reeling thereof?

rows, then removed until winter, when the There is at present' no market for C(}(!OOn8, in

whoie must be covered lightly with hny or this couhtry' e�cept for pierced cocoonndlich HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES.
'stalks,' nnd not rcnlovcd �ntil .I,ute in the spring. sell nt lo�ve.r price, nor will .t'�lere be 111 rrmrket

.,. ,

It is my obs(lrvation. t1l1lt the �tr!lwberry is the fo� theil' ilIItil '80nle one engages' it} .tli�·lm�i- .$ .,5�C)O per Thousand"
most difficillt of.nuy·of tlie s�all fruit� te grow 'n� of reiMilg: Yet, it would'not be 'l)r;ld�ntfc)r .... BlSHlR, Prop'r, Hutchinson Nurser)" Hutchinson,

, .... . \J·Knnsns

.• • DUNHA'successfully, but when properly handled and nny busIness man to engage in reeling nntil.lte: --- ," ,'. . .. ... '
_,

.

a'. a .'S
the crop "hits" well 'iK 'the iuost profitnble of hud· some assurnnce' of getting n 'Rill?pl\-:�f co- .....

'••u.��11 .and .aellon '.U".rI.�.
N

.. .... -
-

. WholcsnlC' and Retail, 100.000 2 )'r.old al'p10 tree. foraU. coon6. o�v how to. break olltof tillS �Iose CIr- spring and fan of 1879 nlso 150,OOQ) rr. ,old. all of the

The. Doolittle raspberry should hnve I' IJi�ce cnit is the problem. Just ns the manufnctul'ing bOHt grades Slid varieties, fen'oed'ln rnbblt tight.. We
.

. .' ..' took the Bluo Rlbbon'lmcl D1plom8' r.r the best dis·

i� every...garden. A few hills will supply the indllstry hilS been stimulated by the encourage- pillY of lIU1'"ery grown fruit trecut the Kansas. City

I
. '. ... . ·�;"po.ltloll, 1878. We' ho"e 11190 50 acres of, Hedge

·ten-table wit I a fine dish every day for II month. ment gl\'en It by the Nahomtl CongrC8l!, sllk Phlllts for spring prices low to Nurserymen and I>j!al·
For. a sure market vnriety plant the M.cCo�mick. culture should be in the same manner stimlllnt- ers. AddreS!l ROBT. WATSON. Lee's Summit. Jac.k·

Pinch, back the cunes at two feel high, .and the ed.·
.'. ','s_O_I_l_CO_.. ��_IO_.� -t

laterals at Ollil foot long. It has been 'said thnt
.

There: ought: to be no �'eal ant!)gol;i�I!1 be
there was no red ruspberry that could be de- tween the IURnufncturer und the. producer, and

pended on in this state, but the experience with our .. IUllnnfaetur_ers. would Certninly ve.ry glad
.
tf,e T!lrner the, last two yenrs hilS Jc!lmnny to ly .IlIIrchase hOI11e raised. 'silk to that. I'ai�d
hope th�t it is the coming red TIIspberry.. It is' ubroad, more. particulnrly .

as they find it .very
'�·<i.t quite h�rdy but fruited well Ihi8

sea.�on'l
ditlicult to prevent frqud nnd deception. on the

�Ir. Switzer was quite successful with it. 1:£ it. pnrt:of their Asint.ic denIm"'. Yet'a duty ou

stllnds this winter weshnll havc It. great 'acquisi .. raw �i1k thnt wO\lld enc..'Ouroge or stimulate thl)
tion in the Turner. gro\\1h thereof ill this country woilld natunally I am now offering a cholco lot of No 1
·

I'mention, IlIStly, the Kittatinny blackberry, meet with the opposition of marlUfa,;;turw;s, lind ·EnWi··sh' Borkshir'
.

0 FiR'
�

S·,and it reminds me of whnt the man �aid who here lies the whole ditlicultv. Yet it is not all

had a balky horse: "Sir," said he, "just hitoh insuperable' one•. Protecti�n of.a .producti.ve.
that horse to a wngon and he is there." So indllstry in it!! infane)' udds to the. general

nY c. mSHIR. with blackberries, just plnnt n pntch of them wealth; protection of the mRnufactll�i�g in·

[Rend ucfore the Horticulturlll Society ofRello Co; 'nnd they lire there, to stay, however bndly ne- dustFY while desirllble as 'n fostering agency, be-
KIllIsnB, Fob, 181,.1870. .

_gl�. "�fter. they hllve b!)en �ell cultivated C(_)IlICS injurious to the IIInsse8, by benefitting tbe
(CONCLUDED FRO�[ J,AST W}]EK.) for two .yearn, they. will. overtop nnd ,slllother few nnd cncollraging monopoly, unless wisely

1. know of at lellst one lIlan in this cbllnty down everythh)g else and ,Produce'll great gnuged Rnd enacted. There is always great dll.n�,
who mised this senson a fine lot of Enrly Rich- amount Of fI:uit with .bllt little cnre. Stock will ger of unwise legislation in the interest,of 1I1al1-
mond oherries from trees plnlltj)() fonr years. not destroy .them. They m.ily lmrbor rabbits ufnctllre8, brought about by inl\uences which
Those grown from sprouts from their own root.. but not)je injured by them� .:Dig up'n root and nssociated capital CIIJ1 alwnys wield.
nre best. They should hnye good, clenu ci�iii- !0�._will.1Inve fOl)r in its pl�ce. 'Fire �r grnss- With improved machinery, with. supe.rio.r la
vation.

•

hoppers mny devour them, bllt· you have to bor, and the greater profits'tlUlt naturally How
The common Morello cherries hnve done wait 'bnt one yelfr until Y_oll have n worse from them, oursilk mnnufacturen< hnve pros�r

best, with me. They bore' two y.ea� ago, whioh thicket. th�n ever· Univ�l.;mlly.llcknowledged. ed,and their lat? ral?id.increasedllring a p.?!,iod·ofw� the second yeor from. Jl�untmg, nnd also, to be tho mOllt vulunble wild frUit that grows, general depressIOn m other branches of�ustry
thiij I!ClIl!On. Some object to them·' becallse they .Ilo� CRII they do less than il�nd at t1�e .head of. is the best evidence of the fact. Tl�ey are in a

sprout. I consider it a grent. recommendntion to the list .. <?_f .smnn. fruits whim
.

touched by the. position to bear a slJlllll import duty on ra� sil)t.
them, ns it is a very chenp' way of propitgating' nUigill'haiid of sciu!1tific culHvation ... But some If congress' will impose sucll' a dnty, and in
�o vnlullble a tree. Dig up all tbe sprout!! cv- will nut plnnt them for fear their farms will be IIddition,give the department of agr.iculture the

..
.

-

t '. • -. �
I.

WINNERS OF THE'

Gfan� Prizes In .Europe and AmeriCa,
Awarded Grand Medals by the .'rench Government,

h 'P k H rei
.

<lnillllso Grund Medal Diploma nnd

Our a� ar e 5 CENTENNiAlL Ex,Wa'rTION, '76
ALBERT CRANE . Tho large.t Mnd Dl08t complete estab1lshment or

,
" the kind In America. .
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The Farmer Socially.

The question hus beeen mnch mooted of lnte
ns to whnt position in society the farmer is en-

,

,
titled to hold. Mnny mnintain thnt farmers as

a cl8ll8, do not possess the ease and intelligence
that they did in former generations. Such ques
tionll �re very apt to be 'settled in' the minds of

different individuals by the farmerswith whom

they hnve met and the fnrming comunity with
which they hnve . become ncqllliinted.. A� in

telligent, educated, wide awake fnrmer leaves a

favorable impression and is the nntural peer of

nny other intelligent, educllted mon; whereas a

slow, boorish farmer leaves nn unfnvornble. im
pression nnd lowers the clllling which he fol·
lows.
If fnrmers, then, wnuld hold sllch a position

in the futurc as they have held in the past, they
must be wide nwake te the educationnl advan-

tnges of the age nnd in nowny allow themselves
or their cbildren to wander behind. There are
many farmers who think it "f little importance
to give their eollS a good educntion if they are

to become fnrmers, while if they are intending'
to bec$)me busineSR or professionnl .Iile!} their
education is attended to. Mnny fnrmers even

dissdade .thcir sons from lilly efforts to a better
education, thinking that it begcts dissntisf�ction
with a farmer's life. It seems 'to us that 'this is
1\ very grave mistake, for in the immediate fu

ture there will be great need of n class of fnrm
ers who are able to understand ond put into
practice the important scientific discoveries nnd
methods .which scientists are bringing before
them: There nre in England and GcrmRilY, and
a few in onr own eountry, who lire in delittig
able workel's, establishing Ilnd maintaining, by
their ability, experimental stations, :where many
fllcts are brought to light of great benefit to
farmers. If the farmers of this �ountry would
mnintain their positions they must be. wide
nwake to their ndvantnges nnd be able to under-
stnnd nnd practically test them.

.

The rnther solitnry life which most farmers
are culled upon t.o lend does not conduce to the

shaping of the fnculties to the 8ame extent tliat
:I I�f,e 8pent in contrnct with other men does, and
this leads us to reflect whether farmel'S ns a

_

-CONCORD GRAPE OV'1
..
NtS:·

"
.

1st ClIIS.': 2 yeal!l olrt. 812 per thousand.
�nd C1l1/!s, 2 years old, 810 per ,!,JQIl8I19d. .'

. AddreSs GfF. EBP�NLAUB,;.Ro""dl�.lo,.KI'.\I,' ...
.

�.ani now o1ferl�g (or sale a chOice lot Of�O; 1. c

Poland Chlij.a and Berkshire Plgl,
(recorded stock) nt reasonable 'flglIJ'C8: Parties ·wlsh.
Ing to purchase.wlll cllli on or nrtdre1!8 mc. All PIgs
warranted FIRST·CI,ASS, and .hlp)lC!il on receipt ofprice. J. V. RANDO!,PH, En�porla, Lyon Co.oKan.;

class do not confine themselves too closely to the
cares I!nd duties of their farm work. During
the winter in the olden times there were fre·

quent meetings of f"rmel'S' families w.herein
there was lUuch jolity and: mirth. These socinl

gntherings helped to open i.he ritinds nnd hearts
of the people, but in our. dny nnd in the imme
diate neighborhood in' ,vhich we liv'c there
seems to be little sociability ntld n great denl of
stay ing at home.
The Fnrmers' Cluh which was stnrted in our

village last full was intended:LS a pnrtial cQr.
rection of this fault, havi'ng for it� object n�t
only II comparison of experiences anel an ex-'

tension of knowledge but also social advant-

PERCuETof'NoruWf
HORSES... '.'

I

uges.
There are It few points of advice which we

would summarize for the benefit of farmers:
1. lie social, frank Imd manly.
2. Edllcllte youl'Self and ·falllilies.
3. Be better farmers nnd hold your )1rofes.�ion

in higher esteelll.

4. Read more-especilllly upoil mntters per

tllining to your calling.-Chal/101It Recol'd:

Report on Small Fruits.

BaSED"" 01'

Short-Horn Cattle It hILS been RcplenlBhed by

ONE HUNDRED ", SIXTY;;8IX
�IMPGRTED .

•ARES AIID STALU...... :

I'• Mr Ca�ogue, �Ith blsto� and bree<l,lIIIIIt &eel '
j

.,., DU.��., ... ,,< :. �
.

.

' W•.,.._,�Go•• nt, ,
�

.
- .

-AND--

Berkshire
.Pigs, .

Durham Part, 'Marion Co., KanaU.· ,

CatnlOg\;es·free.· The L.l'Iro8IaIi.d 00at herdo.ln'the
west Over � head o( cattle. and & Ilko number of
pigs. PRICES Low. Addreas lettel'll to DURHAIII
PARK, Marlon County. 11:_. ,'. ..
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'72 THE KANSAS FARMER. '

'.

The Higgins' .ode ofW••hing Butter.

Bome yeai'll ago John Higgillll of the state of
New York, conceived the ide� ofsepamtingthe
buttermilk 'from Ihe bulter without "gathering"
the butter, lUI 810wly manipulating the butter
with the chum dash to collect the globolee into
largem-, iR called. ,(,

Whllll butter is gathered in this manner, con.
liderable quantitlee ofbuttermilk are imprisoned
i.u the IOlld_ of butter, and in order toHt

Boob and Pamphlet. Beoei"ecl.

IhIII milk free IIIId"IPc:'k ..parated from the

bulUr, mDCl! p�,� "!'orld." with the

ladle or butter �rker iii n_"". Thia proc:-
_ deatro,.s the grain of lIie butter to 10m••x

tent, lei the opernlioll be -ever 110 caue(ully and

skillfully performed. Mr. HiggiOl preTented
thil injury to 'he bUI�r by' pouring' cold water

into the churn whl!n the butter began to �reak.
The water ia added a' short intenala, _yeral
timoiawhile the buoo ia oolJectiq and appJ"Ollch
ing that poinl when. it ia l'eoIdy 10 gather, reduc
ing the tempe....ture eix <lr Icnn degrees, and
hardening the globullifl of buuer MuJlicientiy 'to
ret,.iri

.

their individuality. 'I'he bulter thus

formed into granule. tbe .ize ot 11 pin head and

IIOwewbat larger, is �ntirely free from milk.

The buttermilk ill druwn oll",md the Im&ter Ihor-

THE KANSAS' FARlER. -n._:__ to be ,Do prb for'tO,n; plOp"
efty; alt. au liD Upoll it hei." ertllWlled by
I0I0. u equal to iI., total nJu.; al 1liiy rate

BVDIO. II zwure••4Uo" II J'nprIe,,". the... I. _Iy a tow.n in _tral IlllnoUt the.

''''11&, Kauu. : ",

!!'!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!I!I!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!II'I!!!!!!I!!!!I-I!!!!-!I!!!I!!!!IIiI'" real eeta&e of which might not be bought for

SPriDr Can of StooL t thirty-three per cenL, of ita ....Ine in 11172."

__
"Tax aaJ. and U_ in K_ are doi." the

March ia a ..nremouth on all kinds uf'farm _e diabolical work that they are in Illinoia

stock. etll'ecially on young animala, if the. beet and oth.r w.tern states. Here" mODlltroua

(,( CllJ"e h'\IJ not loeen given them through the Sa. of SAy per cent. ia� on the unfortu

previouH winter. Tho (armer dhould bugin � nate delinquent for tax811 to the lllate. This i.

look well &I, hill cattle .. the winter weari away.
• mOll8trol.Ul Wlury' on ill ciliaeDl, nlan1 of them

A lla",ful,uhlMtrvaut man will readily detAM.1th�, moat worth! but Ilelpl-., and framed 110 WI. to
anlmll;' which are not in prcper condition. b; put money In Ihe pockell of thoee who lire 10r

their welaucholYllir. The hajJ" will. haYe loet t�nate 1IIl0agh to have a aurpJua o( the . .,rtide, at

ill natural glOll8 and iu place of a 10ft silky feel to � rate lhat the best ganiDling deviL...,. Ill' dpc<!U

the touch will Le dry and hlU'llh, much o( U lations can rarely equal.
,

UFOAUl '"turning the wrong way." The eye 01 aD or forty yean �.. h•.vo Ileen gradually oughl,. rin�ed with cold water 1'11'0 or Ihree times.

'abimlil iD' p.!rfee& health ia brighl, cleV-anel ihtreu.ing' an.d .aa1ari. odYancing, until the The butler is read,., .';'iier thiR pr0ceH8, without

genenUly mild. One out o( condition Iho". a people are becoming .Iav., and offi�eholdcrs working, to rc<.:eive Ihe !lll1I.

dull, liatl_ eye as well AI .. hmh coaL The dictating how Ihe,. ""all act, and whal they Bulter treated in thill wily flir surJllllllleS that

hol'llll of a mature cow or ox are apt to be cOld shall and shall no� do. We ssy 10 you, II8IIeIIIi mooe by the old l'r�e!ItI of "working," and wben

if Ihe animal is u.iling, aud .mong the old your landa,.took and implementA "t cash value I'llIC4.-d in compelition with worked butter, will

school (aimen and cow docton. the diaciue '11''' according to law, and lreat WI iclle anyone who im·uriably ..,,,rry ollihe I'rizo. If farmers' winll

pronounced "hollow hom," and a gimlet hole attempla to interfere. Wh,.. i� trne in,C<!ntral will ,lldopt Ihis mode of hsndling their butter,

wu forthwith bored in the undenid. of Uc! Illinois ia Ih. real ,itualinn 1111 over the stnte, they will lind their dairy product8 much im

hom about two inchea from the head. IIIId nothing but a relief from, intolt"l'Ilble Illxa- proyed, and the prk-e corre8ponJingly inereased.

The hom ia indeed hollow, and like Cold ex-. tion and oppre.in freighbo will enr bring Much hard labor would also be sued by BepA

tremetl.. in peopl., indicates a low c"nditi� back prosperity or IIIIve the people from holM'- rating ,Ihe buttermilk by washing in place of

of health and lack of yitelily. A liberal IUP:' 1_ bankruptcy." ladling und working. Will 80mu of our pro

ply o( healthy blood ia the remedy. Boring � Th_quotetions rolat" mainly to taxation by gr_ivo hOIJ",,-wiveli exp<trimenland report re

hole in the hom does not iqjnre the animal anel Ihe state, which, owing to the incon.idernte suits to Ihe Jo·A.RMEi{?

IOmetim.. _ms to give relief. But the reAl hlUlte of the population.to have railrol&ds at eY- The New York Tri6...,. in speaking of Ihe

lrouble ia generally the low condition of the ery man's door, municipal and state debt ha, Higgius proce&'l of making butter euys:
lanUua!, anel extra care should at once be g.iyon. been p�led roountain high. Tht, pernicious Mr. John. Higginl!, who;' few yelU'lJ �.Iaid
i A mol'll liutritiol18 dirt ia demanded and suocu- habit w. alarmingly increnaed by "flUHh tiroes" the'l'Ount'ry under obligations bv developing the
lent food. If turuips or potatoes or any kind of IIIId inbted value!!, and thqse who hllve once met.hod of gathering bulter in agranulated form,
roola can be had, • light feed of them dai� yi�lded to the lem pter, like tho victim of strong

ha. m.we Ihe obligation larger b,. devising a

chopped lin and sprinklod with meal is the L_t drlOk, Ilre driven slill furt.her inlo debt in or-
method tlor pr_rvmg WId lransporting butter

-r'_ to Ilny market in the .world.
treatment that ,..an be pracLk"Od. A generous der to "ecure momentar.,· relief from bankruplcy 'fhe meau" ure 118 simple 11., barrelling pork.
ntion o( wheat bran mixed with ,..om meal aad present Mlin. Tbe Ilist acre lind tho roof- He gllthers the butler iu the granular lorm in

should be fed with a few apoon(ulls of flax seed, I tree which shelters Ihe family lire pledged to the churn, aud lUi 800n ns the buttermilk is

h
rimed off, the grwmles are immeJ"led in IIIIturated

lirst pouring boiling water on the flax-seed and Ito mortg'lgee to purCh'ISf.l r'�llIllOnlr.v reli(!f from or1l1e, mud.., 01 pureal ""11. Wben the Cll81t is

allowing il to stand till il <.."OOls, Ihen mix �itl; the crtl�hing' folds or the demon debt, which h full it ill headed, and is then rel&dy for any emer
the meal and bran. Calvetl especially' "houlJ i 811l·ely ,md 8teaJily contrllcting round them.

.

gen"1. Expcriments moou in putting up butter

be elOllOly looked after as spring IlI'(lr"'lch ...� I InltOme of tbe "ollnt; .... (If Kall"ll<, young Il,
in this way, after making long journeys, and

. .

h Htunding SIX ur eight munLha exposed to summer
lUId treated as above directed. Lim' 11(0 fre- 18 t e slato, f"ur-fi fths of r he farms III'e heavily beat, bave shown Ihat by cooling thoroughly be-

quently a great pesl to cattle in the 100tter' Pllrt' mortgaged. ThtH inf"rmalioll ha� been ob- fore handling, lind rinsing ·the brine off wilh

of winter and 8pring, and if l1lli IIttcmled to tained hy our canv_ing cOrrl,�pondent, W. W. cold water lIS soon WI (lpened, Ibe butter will

ealves are much weakened and ort"" di" froID' Cone, by a pel'l!onlll e:mminllti ..n uf the record. hnve 1111 the freshneHS it had when it came from

I h
lI,e cburn uncbanged, aUII is ready to be sel1llon-

the effects of Termin. EXllm;lIc tiw :miulaIH" at t e county seats. This is ca·.lsing hum·· ed 111111 put in shape lor the table. There iM no

and if tb_ inaec'" lire di,(:,'\'e,·(.",1 Oil the�.! grllnlll who h.lve 1oIl"e1y '1'.''IlIir<..'(11I title tn their doui,t thut blltter made from good lUilk and put

mix coal oil and lard 0<1'J.l1 l ... tt.'I 1ll1,IRl'ply the
I 111.11(1,. to be "pullill,f lip stukeil" and muving on up in thill \\'ay wi!1 keep liS well WI cmUled fruil,

ointment to the auim.ll"s b�l'k from the horn tt. "t.1l further 10 the frontier. Bill thai bountlnry nnd for tI e same reason.

the root ofthe tail. R"b th� d�lve wel1 in about Dll18t Roon be reached, and the tide must Ihen I
. the roola of the horn., �r(l.lIld tbe eara the loose tun in another direction, driven by elcb', from Iskin· uniler the thrual, and, wherever tho in- the virgin soil where but ycsterdllY they fondly
IIeet& are found clW!tering. A good carding oc-' im3lJined they were founding �omC!l iu whil·h

caliionally will assist greatly in c1e�ning Olll thcold pge might e,ljoy comfort and eWie.

vermin and bringing the ,mim,u lip tu a Lotte.r· Whe,re spal1 tlmt c18118 who lire debt-ritlden

condition. Water iu whicb IlOlBtoe!l have locel' I
and homek"", turn when the wcst fuil. to furnish

boiled is suid to be Catal to cattle lice. There a refuge? ·The southem stale!l hold out the in

are nnmerous remediea which if properly .l8ed dncenien't of
. cheap lundy, lower taxes and

will clean the 'lUlimals of thClle ugly parasllell. lower intere<!l. And thOflC SlatCH are threnten-

Any animals, whether cattle, ho�, i1huep.v� t'g
repudiation or their debla, whicb will C8ll1M!

pigB, whicb slrow symptOms o( having ��;ro*,� be vlJ�r rep,\gnluit to' the�morv:1 � of, the

during the season of cold weather �d, {liy WO<}," '. �-ri�dell and d:bt-cruMhed victim'l. after a:few
should have immediate altention, and the iIIlmc' tW11lg� of t'On8Clence. .

mode of treatmentwill be found beneficial to oli. Debt-making in K"n.�at! and utller frontier

An extra ration daily of nourishing, succnlent ·stat�·mUH'>stop.• "'ands covered by mortgages

food, will give tone to Ihe animal and an irn::- bearlD� ton· and twelvo per �nt. Interest, are

proved, condition,will ·be speedily manifeHt( .

.' hopele6!!ly ,�nvolved. Not one such mortgage in

Animals needing Cl�tra c.are should be sel'arat': twen Iy can ever be paid. The hundreds of

ed from the more hordy and Ktrong ones and agencies '�hich are tMtening the chains of debt

fed by themselvefl, where they can co�ulUe upon our confiding and innocent farmers, arc

their food quietly wilhout being knoCked about preparing a blight and paralytic Ktroke for the

and kepi in fear, which i. alw.1Y8 an injury to agrieultuml, and with it all other industries,
the weaker nnimals. F;weB £hat ore he:lvy in \hat will fall like the frORt on 1I0wel'll or a

lamb should be kopt . from crowding by the plague on men, in the not remote fl.ture. It is

Hock, and be fed where they have plenty of room the duty of the more intelligent and prudent
and ore not exposed to injury from rough treat. farmers to counsel with and P9int�out to) their

menl. • brother fllrmel'!l, and esllCeiully their more call-

Such care and attention is considered quite a tious wiveH, the dal}ger of morlgaging their

hardship and very much bolher by many farm- homestmuiH.
era. But the choice lies between proper care Better Lear with tho pinching of want and
and attention to stock in the mORt trying season prnctice what many of them will donbtless con

of the year, an early start and rapid growth sider mean economy, for awhile\ rather than
when spring opena with the resulting pecuni�y make the fatal blunder which preeede9 inevita
profit IIIId neglect, witb the certainty of run down ble ruin. Jo'or this work the grangen ai-e admi-

_ '. �toclt !n the Ipri9g, which will require the prof- rably fitted nnd in this 'work they should be
ltable, part of tbe grazing 8ell8On to restore to a missionaries.
thrifty condition with the n�ver failing resull
small profit or none at all to the owner.

The careful farmer is the farmer who is alwavs
found 'in the mOflt p1"08peKO'18 condition.

.

N

.

----..--- ...

Planting Corn in Triangles.

--_._--_ ...

Gra•• Seed.

Mr. Norton, of Chlllle county, K1lD9as, wan Is

information "bout sowing timothy, hlue-grll88
and clover St-ed. &ow timothy and bhle-grlUli!
in the full, fOllr or live lJuallts of the forn.er and

one-bllHhel lind II half of thc latter (if YOIl
wnnl " thick �Iand,' I� will an8wer) 'to the

acre, and Hix qnarts Of clover seed. The latter

should b� "OWIl i� ·tl.e �pring :18 soon 1111 dnngllr
from frost i. p:wt. ,.If ..ao.wi' with spring wheat

at the time of sO,!,inl:( they, all 7RIIY 'grow, if the
wealher in the f,,11 is wet. If dry weather pre
vails after tlie ,vhellt iij harvested. Ihey will all
die withollt doubt.

uheI and pl8IIter, twenty pb w.... etalted olf .. has before it ,.·rare iwd's,"1IIIIui.u-. whidt
in a ftelel o( (aU w_','whlCh" laid 'had .,_. III oftlcen -,Ill tow-a, and nince a com

cuItlnted .me. 1873, �tiQUOUlly; withOllt mendabl• ..J i,n purwulng, The CQllege lI&ri1iee

manun" ItI'Owi." a crop of ir- or mi1let,.•.,- the key note which ia in harmoDy with th.1Ige,
ery year. The followiq is Ihe ....ult:· when i& deelaree that the true teet of ed�tton"
�"Bam-yard mannre, per acre, 38.8 buitbela;' .1. ill "cuh .,alne of knowledgetowo�m�"
without any manure, per &en! 39:7 buahels; ",..
uh.. pial, per acre,42.8 bl.Ulbel.; plllllter plat, .unelJ StooL
per acre, :,8.7 buahele; uhea and p1aater, P.er --

.

acre 37.1 bushels.
.

Enquirlea are being made for OIago .OrSnp
,,.be reMllt o( thia experimenl' corre.ponds plants. NUl'llerymen should make a note .of

Yery cloeely with a .imilar one mllde upon, the. thill and send their ads. to the FA)l1l1DI. The
college CarOl in 1876. It seemt 10 show thllt .v

upon our uninjured prairie soils, and during is abo considerable inquiry about orehard and
such favorable selli<>DS DII have IlItel,. {:lTored nu�y stoCk or all kinds.
thi. Slate. manure upon,wheat ia of doubtful .__ . -e_ ..,----

nlue. Had the eoil been much lcea fertile nat

orally, 'or had the _n been' very different,
fl!!peciallt had it been dry, nry diflerent re
Hults Dlight have been expetlted. The entire
crop of the fieM i!\c',which this ,!tperimenl was
'conduded, WIUI a nry large one, averaging 36�
bushels per acre, tbe straw averaging nelirly
five feet in height. 'fhe variety elUploy� 11'88

the Red Mav."
An l'Xperfment Willi alo!o eonclucled with corn

with the following resulla:
"rn thill experiment eight "'rive or bella were

staked off through .. the t"enter of thut part of
field A devoted to com the JlIl8t IlelLion. Each

he�t I)(.x·nl'ied 1-20 of nn Rcre; 'ever.V' alternate
Mtrll' had the Buckel'!! carefulh' romove.1 on

Juno 10th and July 2<1, the plant.. in the re

maining strip. bein� allowed tu grow according
to their nRlurll1 inclmatioDII."
The following is the re!<ult or tho yif!ld of the

!!evera! plats in bl18held:
"Pint A-natural, 51.; bllijhels; plat B

suckered, 48.2; plat C-natutal, 48.,'j; platD
suckered, 4,'j.7; plat E-nllillral, 45.4; plat 10'
suckered, 44.0; plat G-nlltural, 62.0; plat H-
suckered; 46.,'j.

.

"A glance 01 these figl1l'tll! will show thai tho
removal of the Buckel'll Wall a positin injury to
the crop, and that, nol in occasional CftlIe8, i>ut
uniformly !hl'ough Ihe !!eries, there bei�� only
one cx,..epllon 10 the rule of tho expernnenl,
Ihat Ihe "natural" pllll8 yielded larger 'tlmn
either of the sUllkefed platA ndjoining. It
would seem from this that the practice o( re

moving Ihe �l1ckert! from Ihe growing com is
IIOt well founded."
The experimenl8 al the college' in growi�g

large dent and small coni h:18 resulted decidedly
in favor of the small, early ripening King
Philip variety.
"TilE GnA!!SES.-A(tor a ve"?; wide experi

ence. with a large number of 'tame gnuises,"
we ha,'o settled upon orchard g1"l188, Kentucky
blue-gl".I88, limothy, Rlfalfa, and clover, 88 PIling
thc best adupted to the wanla of our .late. All
the�e shoulll be seeded liberally, to counteract
the tendeney to gretw in bunches; and only old,
rich, and well propnrL'<i soil should be used."

The report contaiaLq some ve,1uable informa

ti.on on tree culture, and say. :
. "On the list which should be discarded with
out further trial, we arc forced to place the fol
lowing: Arbor. vitm, all yarietieH; balsum fir,
beech, hirch, eucalyptus, European larch, Eng
lish walnut, most varieties or Ihe weeping
willow." .

. . .

'

The leading varieties of our nativ� trees .jor,
forest culture, are contained in the following
list, with the m08t valuable first:
"Black w:�lnnt, nsh-green and· I'white,' red

l."Cdar; wHlow-Kansas, (S.jragiJ.is.'Y hodldel'j
holiey locu8� ..

coffee belln, hackberry, C61ton-
wood, soft or Silvermaple. '. ,". ,

"At the head of this exotic Ii", 'we place the

08a�e orunge. The tree is hardy, grows (luite
rapidly, and is really one of the Inost dumble
and vuluable of timber trees, while it can be
planted at less coat than alm08t anl. other species.
"Our experience "'ith "the'Atlantus glandu

losa encouragee us to believe that, while-it bll8
long been known to be worthless upon our rich
bottom lands,. for high, dry and exPOSed up
lands it will prove quite valuable.. 'rhe wood
is hard, fine-grained, and very unlike what the
fil'llt appearance of the tree would indicat�. Ir
planted thickly, in three yeai'll it will shade the
ground, and roquire no further care except oc

cDllional thinning.
"The catnlpa, also, upon our highest and dry

est soil makes a healthy growth, and at the
same time can be grown upon our lower and
richer lauds. This tree hl1ll some attraclions
for orn:mlCntal purposes, but is more to be
priz<.!d for ita timber.
"Another point hM been clearly proved by

Ihe experience of the pllllt eight yelll'8, and that
is thai for fOrcKt purposes trees should Le
planted cl080Iy, thus condemninlJ mOllt p08i
lively the provision of the 'timoor uct' which
permil8 the planting of forest trees 'ill. a dill
tnOl," not exceeding twel ve feet.' "

We cannot close thiR IlOmewhat lengthy re

view or the report without payin-.g B well de

ser\'ed tribute .to Mrs. M. E. Cripps, Pro/eMor
(shall we SllY) of the Woman's Industrinl De

partment. The branches taught in that depart
ment may juatly claim til share with the
"Father of hi. Country" the high encomium,
"First in Wur, lirsl in peace, and first in the

hearIB of his countrymen."
Mrs. Cripp says in her report to the Board of

Regents :

"Since my IlISt report, in November, 1876,
lifty-eight students bave been taught in the dil�
ferellt branchee of ordinary family Hewing, bv
hand and mllChine, and a numLer of dresHtitt
have been made by the students from their ma
terial for their own wear. There has been

taughl an elementary course of blackboard ex

ereisCH, beginning witb straight lines and 'curve!!
used in designing patterns for thOlle who wish
to make themselves proficient as dre8Bmakers.
'fen have been thoroughly drilled in cutting
Bnd litting by chart, and are thereby compelent
10 eorn n livelihood, if necessary.

1l0USEHOLD J:CONOJo[Y.

"l'wo classes have been taugh! in the kitehen
laboratory, numbering iline and four. The 8ub

je<:ts treated upon by lecture are &II follows:
'Holl8ehold ManRlfement and Econom,;' ''I'he
Management of Children and their Pnmary In
struction j' , A Knowledge of the :Laws ofHealth,
and Nuraing the Sick.' Particular attention is

given to economical use of all foods, and the
method or prel'aration for the proper nntriment
of the body. In 88 far as possible, this is prac
tical work in tbe kitchen. The Young Il&dies
in these classes have manifested 0 zeal far beyond
my expectatioD8. Many of the' ladies of Man
qattan, and 8Omeor tbe prominent gentlemen,
have taken an interest in the advanceD1eot of

thia, study, and appreciate tile difficultiea of in

troducing it AI a study-for whieb I heartily
thank them. The day is not far dilltant when
this' hobby '-u aome are pleaeed to call it
and the study of hygiene will 1MI prominent
amon� the studi.. for women in our leading col-

leges.'
.

'.

':fhe AgricuInu-.l·Collegeo( the &ate ot Xliii-

Talks on Manurea 1.0,. JOIIeph Harris, publish
ed by 'Orange Judd company, 246 Broadway,
New Y9rk. All of Harris' w*inp combine

pleasanl rel&ding with nJuable iDlltruction to

the fanner and breeder. The author mainwlI8

unllagging interesl in what wonld often he!x>me
a dry Mubject, by hia sprightly, familiar COIl'

venualionalatyle with the DeIIcon and tla. Doc
tor. This,workon manur� thoagh containi."
nothingthnt i8 absolutoly n,!w, ia non. the 1_

important to farmen who are l188iated to an,easy

oomprehenaion of a difficult subject, by the.

Benrching investigation of the Deacon'. ·que&
tiOlI8. It is an _enltal part df a farmen edu
cation to study Ihe elements o( plant life and
IlOUrces of plant food, and he will find more in

formation, probably, on tlte subject, imparted in
a pleasant conversational ...tyle in this book than
he will acquire anywhere else in the �.
amount of reading.

.

ThoGold Bonm, byK.Cornwallis, published by
A. S. Barnes & Co. III William St. New York.
Thill vQlume is No. 8 of the Atlsa Series, a�d
comprises a history of the New Yorlt Stock Ex.

change from Dec. 31st 1861 to Jan. 1, 1879, when
specie payments were resumed and the bWlin_

of the Gold Boom ceased. Price 20 cis.

The KaOHM City Review. This publication
is just giving a reputation for the able articles
on Science and Industry, original and BeIIR:t,""
which make up the monthly contenl8 or the

magazine.
How to construct a perfecl Dairy Boom, and

an IIhl8lratcd:Essay on Diary Booms and Diary
Farming j two pamphlets, b,. Prof. J. Wilkin
son, inventor of the system of sub-earth ven�ila
tion, which is attracting much interest am.ong

dairyinen and olhel'll, contains a (und of valu-,

able information to dairymen, and shoold be

studied by every ono who makes any attempl at
dairying .

.

Ho�ey & Co. No. 16,Bouth Market St., B08ton,
MII88. Illustrated Guide and seed catalogue of
flowers and v.egetables.
Kelsey & Co., St. JOfICph, Mo. Vineland

Nurscries' price list.

.JenkiOl' Nurseries, Winona, Colorado county,
Ohio. l'rice Iwt, grupe vines, evergreens, seed
'lingB and, hedge plants, specialties, also pub
liah41" of ·book, Art of.Propagation� 'villuable to·'

nursery men.

David A. Stewart, Louisiana, Mo., descrip.
.tive poultry circular of Plymoth Rocks, and
Brown and White LeghorD8.
Plant Seed Co., 812, 4th St., St. Louis. II

lU8trated catalogues in German and English of
flower, garden vegetables and gra88es. Sent'on

application to any address.

Storrs, Harrison & Co. Painesville, Ohio. Il

lustrated catalogues of nolW and rare plants.
Green-houae and bedding flowers, also fruit tre8!l;
grape vines, cataJpII, 4Ivergreens, ete.

I wish to enquire through the KaOlas FABlIl- .

FoR wbo has tho Rubly potato for sale. It ia

the most prolific potato yet discovered and ihe
Alpha iR said to be next, Who has them for

sale! P.
-------.�------,-

Care of Swine..
/ ..

Mr . .(0'. }<'snning, engineer aud roacl-lU.lHter,
Bends UR a diagram and "specific!ltiol1l'," show

ing how by plllClting t"Orn in triangl� instead of

If the oppressive t-ax-es-whicb mortgages arc
in squarcs, that an addition of sevenleen per

inflicting on the farmel'll of the WeHt continue to
cent. can be planted on an acre, at three feet ten

incre8lle l18,steadily as they have for the Inst de- i'lches between tbe hills, to planting in squares.

__ � d hi I
Alm08t any farmer understands the problem.

"""e, an. w c 1 yet steadily progreeses, the
p1"08pect 18 that there will be such a hegira from

By planting the hills in the second row, oppo-

h._ k
site the middle between the bills in the til'l!t row,

w at lI! now nown B8 the west, as is taking
place from other regions east of this. The

and thUH alternating in each row, while the de-

te f ' sired distance between the hills is obtained, tho
wes rn statell 0 a .ew yeai'll ago are being de- .

ded f h I
rows will be drawn much c108er together, re-

nu 0 t e r poplllation to fill up Kansas, Ne-

braska, Minnesota, and territories still farther
qniring Ihe colti'vator to work in a narrower

northwest. It is said thai the emigrants find a
space 10 clear the corn. This ia a good plan 10

fairer land toward the setting sun; bUI this does
layout an orchard on, but it would be found in

not constitute the whole CI1I18e, nor even the
convenient for cultivating corn, If it IK de-

t te t
.

II
aired 10 plant more corn on lin acre, the better

0108 po n m uence at work in breaking up
homes and sending the best part of the popula-

pJ,m is to plant in drills, and thin to one stalk

tion further west. The demon of debt is at the
in every ten to fifteen inches in the row, ac

bottom of it. cording to the strength of the ground for feed-

To give our readers a better understanding
'ingthe crop. Planted with a drill in this way,

of Ihe situation we wish to present, we will
com can be worked very c10110 and clean by

make a few extracts from an article written by
running the cultivator one way betwecn the

Hon. C. F. Clark80n, of Iowa: rows, and on strong land the crop be con·

"Th d siderably increMed.
ol188n s," says Mr. Clarkson, "thia win- - __

ter will have to inortgage their farms at ten per
rent. interest and five per cent. commiasion to'
pay their taxes, and not one-third of theaemort
I{&gea will ever be paid. These fan'ns will JlII88
into other hands and the preeent ownel'll will
_k homea further

.
w� or become tenanta on

their old homealMd� u serCa to the diatlin&
IIII111.y loanen."

"

A oontribntot to the Cbwatrr GeIII1_" la,',
of owtral I11inoIa, the rlebeet portioG of tb&
warinilld .tate tor fenil. lOil : '

A Danger Whioh Threatel1l the Welt.

,

State Agri�iiItUaI College.
The bienninl rellOrt of this instilulion for

1877 und 1878, shows that an earnest effort is

beiilg made, and an encouraging degree of sue

c_ attained, by the officers of that institution,
to realize what it was establisbed for-a college
where farmers lUay be gradunted, having IIC

quired both a practical and scientific education,
which will 11., fully fit them for life work on the

farm, II.� the gradllates of the professions are

litted by the educational cuune which precedea
their life-wurk or pnwtiee.
The course of sludy hns been l."Oml'reascd

inlo four years inslelld of six, and made' more
practiclll and more directly adapted to Ihe
WIIIII8 of the indllstrh.1 claljSes of Kan.'I1I8.

The presidenl, in hiM n.es."'lfe to the regcnts,
RaYK:
"No olher slale in the Union hM it 80 ea8ily

within illl llOwer to fllrnish il� working c1Q88es
with an educatioll full \' as valuable to them 118

is a profC!l"ional ed,icalion to tho professional
c1as.qes, provided thlll tbis institutiun steers
clear of an,. and 1111 studies foisted into the
course bCCIlIl8C of" mental discipline' instead
of userlllne.'!Il, or because of 'culture' instead of
the cMh value of know ledge to the workmRn."

Weare ple'I8c<1 to see that thc (Ilct so appar
ent to all practical minds, is beginning to force

its way into that of the schoolmen's, that the

purely ornamental in edllcation Dlll8t be IUII.de
subservient to the useful, nnd Ihat Ihe old order
of the schools is to he reversed. The colleges
and semiDl\l"ie.� which insist on clinging to the

old cUHtom of placing the ornanlental above
the WlCful, will decline and wane until they
either reform or go out of exlqtence, as they
should. That the State Agricultural College
has boldly taken this new departure, is one of

the most promising signs of illl future 1'1"08-

perity and UBefulnCSII. Useful work, skillfully
executed, poesesses' lin inherent beautv re

quiring no foreign embellll4hmenlq, whiie the

mere ornamental is cla.'!Iled, tho world over,

among sellsible people, ns tinsel and pinchbaek.
The college is directing its IIttention to the

propagation of pure-bred stock, to which the

agriculture of the slate must 90 largely depend
on fot success, and Prof. E. M. Shelton, super
intendent of the college (arm, reports gratifying
resulla with Sho1't-honl, Jel'lley and Galloway
cattle, and Berkshire and Essex breeds or

swine.
The report gives tho reault of 80me experi

menll with fertilizel'll, which will doubtless die

appoi'\t somewhat the adyoca1e8 of laving and

applying manures to Ihe virgin BOil of the prai
riM, while the old pioneer class of farmen will
chuckle and lI&y, "I tQId you 80."

For the purpoee of"1eIu." farto-yard manure,

"Old Farmer" in Farm alld Li1!� &ock Jour-

flal, giving the result of forty years' experience,
says:
In our selection for our hog yards, it should

be dry rolling llUld with running water in it, or
a well or pure water with good troughs to drink
from and vats to wallow in, in the warm season.

They should be proyided with a good rain proof
houlle, where they can be kept dry from the rain·
and Hnow and the hot Kun in exce88inly warm
weather, lind it should. be boRrded upon three
sides, leaving the south side open for the free
circulation of nil', which is 'an absolute essential
for Ihe heulth of hogs in alm08t any locality.'
Th"re is no necessity for a fioor in it, if the se

lection is a good one; good bedding ia essential.
'fo feed hogs sUCCC88fully I have found that thcy.
must be aroused up and fed with good whole
some food at 100.1IIt two or three times every day,
and watered IlS oflen, I n order to keep a Hock
of hogs in a healthr conditiou, I have found it
to be of great benelit to keep a trough or box in
their yard containing good strong wood ashes,
Sltlt, lime, sulphur, charcoal, copperas and black
antimony, for the' hogs to run to at will, and ifit
is found that they are not eatin" sufficiently,
let them have, in addition to t'Orn, cabbage,
pumpkins, sIJulIShes, potatoes, or almost anything
that they Will eat, if it is nothing but a little
rotten oak wood, which they will devour very
greedily and be of great benefit to them by set

Ling' up the appetite for their food. In a very
short timo there will be a visible change for
the better in hOgB thus treated.

CURE FOR 8cALD8 AND BURN8.-The BOBIon

Jrmrnal 0/ OMm�lry gives the foUowing as Dr.

G. }<'. Water's cure for burns:

My lreatment is til ap,!'ly to the burned 8ur·

(ace bicarbonate of Hoda m fine powder, if it ia
a wet surface j but if it ill a dry bum, use a

Jl88te of bicarbonate of Hoda and water, or a
strong solution of Ihe bicarbonate of soda in
water, and apply to the burned surface. Thia
relieyes sunburns lUI well as bums from hot

coals, melted sulphur, hot iron, steaml etc.
N. B.-Always dispose the bumell s��

that the blood can grayitate toward flae hit&n"H
pouible, u otherwise a· contiouous pain may be
Celt, due to th� dilatioll of the bloed-.,_J.
from th, weighl of the contained blood.
If bicarbonate of sOd. ia not al hand, bialr-"

boWlte of potuh ia next best.

,
-

--�--------�---- � _J
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':a:oppe�f'l'nM, '�.. ·,WI1BelieVe.· ... -, �Ol�U�; _ket. ,'L11""_'RY
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",Aft.••....PLA�.......
•
_.... Tbat If·eTor.:r on. would aM Hop BiUeJ'l freely, Th. IlIdltaIMreportll:' r_T�_ ' ..., _' •.

I am thlnkiag of planliag a groTe. of foreat tbere would be mnch Ie. &ickn. 'aDd miaery
.

CATl'LE-ReCelpY tor the"a'ton,�lit houri, ........�.
. �

-------. CLlIIAX TWO, BOUII:

._ tbia euo.n, and w.GU.ld f"1 oblilPed. if BOme in tbeworld', IlIld people are fut findln.. this 146 bead; no.llblpm"'U;·muket�)'; .IIMI". 1Ib1... PLAIITD, IU cbaIIlbe\'l,

..........
.... plnl�n,�76; atook_ .",rqinl 781 10 1005

riORN
ROCKJ'ORD SWEJLT CORM. Th. moat de· rotary drOll. B088 TWo.:

one .wbo hll8 had experience would giye me, out, wh?le ·(amUiflll kMpiag well at 'a trifli'l �unde, 18@1 eo: nadn buteiMirr_n,.1lOtit4: COWl

Ii
lireble ".rietrll;wn. Ph. lOe; bU'!bI1.ao.

'HORBE PLANTER, .d,I1!ata.

tllrcM,� tbe FUllER, a liat o( such fomt treel
COIIt by ItII use..Welld1'ileall to try It.-U. ��f:�::.1ut ron,:'l&hl houn, m· "�:l.�,NO :::h}(��.A..�;;I6';::�. ;l:n;!����te�r= _

__ __ L_t 'ada'tdted for this (Reno) county, meD-
.

..t" 1IocIIMkr,
__N._._Y._._.........,__ Ihlpmenll, e8; m.rket.teedJ, bul trelllllCtlonl Umlied 100. J. B. t!l'ilON, Roald'ord, Ill.' wlUl .n, or the ItlUldard

__� ,_

aI'
.

from a t.ck or oll'ennp; extreme

ran�ot
...eo, 1186

cheek' .m","n. SUOK:O

lioning their a qu lliee, .i( Any, and ...y L-" Be ..... t)386 wllh bulkOf ......t.�.2 . EL'ECTRIC BEI.-
lITATE ONB-'HORBBOOBM

whicb bestwithatood the big �bopper raid -7 aUWllen. sHil:EP-RecelpYforthelut ort,.. htbonn, 62
. ,I •• ' DRILL. CAPITALBAMDPLAIITD. Allftm.clul

of 1874. W, G. R. Ladim', yau cilnnotmakefairskiD, 1'081 cheeks �;c!��lpmeJil:: 4e�!!�. !.I 2IIt)8 75 Cor A lUre curdor nenoua deblllt" premature d_,.;, ",achineo, .nd �eap. Adtm.i SPR1NGFIELD

Reno Countr, JC.DIU. and sparkling ey_ with all the COIIIIIetiCB o( .�
ce na vemu�...!...

'

.xh.UIItlon etc.The onlJ rel�ble cure.Clrculenmall·
(ILt..) VANP"O CO.

_____--- France; or beanti6111'11 of the world, while' In It. Ln1a Pre4_ ·_at. e!1 free: Add� J. K. REI: 1!8; 43Cludbam 91:, "New'. mAKE NoTICX.:"'U;;';- in,�;IUrli fI'om Europe

L....I.l ..tive Lew h 11 d hi '11 � h ���:_.__________ .
.

.l1ll'lll,'l'adYer'tlMd. !Arp'y "BeaUY'1 01lV tor tlitJ
"e- . . ::1 ' hea�:h,a:tre:;bI�wbe.uf�":' {I:pB� "1?����.:��a:::�ro!s weak .nd lower;

.

Farm 'W'a'nt--- ". =�i.!o'::."r���I=�I����=� :,:�,���
Unde�theaboYe caption the aM'IIIOIiWaiIA ters, A trilll is certain proof•. See. another Mo. 2�"'inter, tlO'.!o cull: 11·01��101:k; M.reh; au.,... '

. e«1i5O.poundl.monopoliltprloe.bouUa40;il'fPRICE
ilohimn,' rd�l��CJOOIIIIlI.II1�APril .nd·Xa,; Mo. ..'. .0NLYI86." SO Ireal Willi the 4emallii. our men

pointa out some o( tbe abUlee and watee which OOR:��ulet and weak', 82'���bld cub', S2�
I wanl to bu" or will exch.np • Iood place In worked at the faclary.UIII0 P,.K. 10 IIU orden. 'X'bll!'

a'll in our legialature The (ol1owing ue a T h d kl � I· Mew Jel'llOY ror an Improyed Bottom Farm ill !Iouth· unperillelOO olY'llr 11 eslended unW fIlrther notiae.

pre" ¥ ..' . he C eese . an Buttel'-mll ng apparatus e If&rc ; 33�@:I3"c Apri ; � � M.y; Sf F..utem KaDl&8. Bend partlcul"n to JOHN C, VAN lP-.cure II;' however, orde'r no.. .- Ne.. pianOOl; 11211,

(ew 0(. long list enumerated, which Ihduld be manufactured ,by_H. H. Roe &: Co., Mildiaoli <ti�ulel; 24c bid cub: end ....rcb. 1I0RNE, J_, Cltr,New;le""y.·
.

. ., .'!IIi,�, and upwl\!'4. Me... o,.nl 186 to IMII. Pay

sto=.�f these leaks is the appointment o( ��ilo,:/�(�\:r:::�·�=�w.:r�ry state.;;i a�=����i7"�. ". --Jerusal-em Artichokes�
.. ���:r��:r.r'!'·bX�YA01:i1.�

clerks, Already tbere hRve been appointed not PORK-Higher, ..nd IIrm: '10 01!4®10 Ol�.

I th fi ti es rna y E roll' CI L • CoUrhl.-"BrOWD'I·Brollohial-ohel" I.ARD-Hllher; 16110.
CIIII an ve m 118 n .n wg er..SlD .... U DRY SALT MEATS-Slrong .nd hl&her. bUI bllJen
the two Houaee l1li are needed. MIID_1 of them willl'liay irritation which induces ooughin" did nol take hold ..llhe adv.ncel cured Iboulden In

han not done lID hour's work, but all are dRw- gi1'ing oftentimes immedillte relief in Bronchl- EuISl. Lou1l, 13 70@376; clear rloa, 14 811; clea'J!i 16.

in .. cay. tis, I.nllueu... HQarsen_, and·Coneumptive and BAOON-Flrm and hlgh�r; clear rille, 10 so'><6>s eo
..

...., ealh; clear 11', 70t)6 7[>.

T e COlt to tbe atate (or enrolling the laws i.A Astbmatic ConlplaintH. 25c. a box. SWEET PICKLKD HAK8-8trong; lt1-pollnde a"er·

seyeral dollars-per folio under the present 'y&- .118, t'I@7 60.' -'

, ..

tem, Better work tban the avernge can be lie' A Pavorable Botorie9..-The good repu- It. Lo'llia UYl4toet _at.
cured at fifteen cents per (olio, tation of "BrOVJn', BroMAiaI. Trochei' for tho re-
There is also the big leak in the engl'Oll8ing r f '-- C' I:'�' d I

department of the Harne nature, IUId the leak' o( I�. �(Coug ....., ,0 WI, gn T l!Dat dillease&, hll8

committee clerke. There are at leut tbree times "Iven them!, (a"orable notoriety. 26c. a box.

118 many employed'lI8 are needed. The clerkll
are �I employed upon recommendation o( the
Senaton and Repl'llllentatives: 'The very mem-

ben wbo malee the greatest' outcry .against ex
trangance, who scrutinize every item presented
by the Wars and Meane CommIttee for g!,neral
approp'riatlonsj who, to Have the atate n few dol

lan, will grind some �r mechanic, or refuse
to J;>ay 'the j�t ob�i�tlOns due � citizellJl for ma�
terlals furnIShed In ·tlme 0(. nahond .dangllr1 nre

the ones who foist upon the state a UHeles.1 c erk,
COIIting (rom ,100 to $160.
Another leak is in the legislative 8uJ;>pliC!l,

running all the way from steel pen. to SCII!IIOl'll.

A vut deal more stationery is used than is nec·

essary. Not only is it wasted recklC8llly, nnd
carried homo iu great quantities but in 80me

instances costly killds are us;!, whell cheaper Ikinds would be better.
'

--------,..�.�-----

Female (!omplainta should be cured, DB they
oFte� ea,:! be, by a few dO!les ofAyer'l Sarla·
P�!'

na.AIIY M, lftt.· '.

AI tood tor IIORt, nOlhln, beller or chOllper can be
found. From 1.000 10 1,600 bUlh,,1a to the .cre .re ... ·

II), rable4. (,11rcul..", glTing filII Informlatlon·.enl
lree.. JOHN C. BENNB8IlKY, La Belle, La 8e11e Co.,
lila.

OATALOG-'U:&I
OfBelect a.rllen ..nd nower 8eedI. Includ
oveilleo and N.w V.riet1eo, IMlnll'ree. i:1eodl oen
)' man to .11 pane of llie UnlledSlat"" and Ca... ·

, .nd guarenteed 10 reach purcbaoen. Estab
Iahed rorl), ,earl. I10VEY ,II 00.,

. ItTSouth M.rkot 81. Booton Maa.

CATl'LE-8hlppl!'Jr.a_nd butcher padea actl"e .nd
linn; export l118en, I6®IJ IQ; IIOod 10 obolce beaY}', 14-
7li4j1i 00: Calr, 14 2(1®4 ro: Ii ..lfye butehen' lleen, "@4.
12�; eo......nd helrel'8, i:i 76®4 00: teedlng_n, .86
�.no. Recelpll,2,400: Ihlpmenll, 1,800.
ll008-0penea nrmer, bUI weakenOO 1O....rde tbe

dON! demand onl)' moderete; l-Ight Ablppinr and
Yorke"" t3 'IO@S86; Bailimore., $3 90@4 40: packing,
3 CiO@j3I1O; butehen to Caney hea"7, S4®4 30; rece.ipll,
9,�j .blpmentl, 3,70!).

.
SHEEP...,AcUve .nd .lronr.1ood to prime, fa 60@

MOlher whon your de... babv suffers in teeth-. '4 50; �holce gradeo,M 76�6 00: expon mutlons, til 15

. '. r
.

. .' ar. 211, reeelpll, VOO; ahlpmenll, 600.
109, IlItl Dr. Wlnche 's Teething Syrup, It regu-
latc& t.lui. boweLl; lIOO�hes the pain .•nd brings

nla�ralAeep. Sold by dmggisla:�� 2I)cts a bot
te.

Uncle Sam'. Harnll8ll Oil P\lt on your har·
n_, wi.ll make the leKlher look new, and keep
it 80ft and pliable. Give it a triul,

SPECIALTIES:
Nltw OUOK ORANOK SIUID.-Per_lb. 30 cen\8, per bu:

86.00, per lb. poet·pald, :;0 Clents. EARLV' MINNiaIOT.l
AIfBICR CAIIK SKKD.-Per lb. 30 cllnll, per 10 lb. 111.00,
per lb. poel·pald, 50 cenY: !'URL OR EoVPTl,uj KIL·
LET.-Per lb. 60 cenll.per 10 Ib, 14.60, per lb. poet-pald.,
fl6 eta. Tho above eeod will be ..nl on receipt ofprice.
Bend ror our Baed Catal"11U8 with Almanac. Aeldlu.

Pl{A1IT SEEDCOMPANY, 81. Lo�, 110. .

_._. '..

W�-Qulet aDd uncbanpd· Tub-eholce, ald

3O�; medium, :n�28c; dlnlll',.nd low, ""2Sc. Un·
w..hed-medlum and combing mixed, 20021�;
medium 19a2Oc; coarau, lkl80; IIghl... line, 17018c;
heav)' do.. l0017c, Burry, black .nel ootted. 30 to lOe
1Ubll!ll.

Ohloaro Pre4a.. _at,
.:: 8 and 9 :::

Eight and nille per C4lllt. intel'ellt on Curm 10a1\8
in SbRwll'le <:ounty.
Ten pl\r cent. on city propert'·.
All'good bOIld,s bought at sigllt.
For ready money and low interest, call ou

.• '1
A. PRE!lCQ'i'T & Co.

'.'A !!tit�h in time SRVIlII nine" is not m�re true
in mending clothes, than in getting farm stock

through the winter. An economical and sure

help ill Uncle Sam's Condition Powder, it re

stores the sick, stfengthena the weak, .improves
thfl.appe�ite, and will keep the stock in a thriv

ing condition,' for it supplies tbe valued quali
ties in grai!8. Sold by all druggiMta, '

. ..�--------

Clul� Jackson's best S ...eet Navy Tobacco.

FLOUR-Firmer; not quotable hleher.
.

.

WHEAT-Htronl!,hlgher'lInd uruettled; No.2 spring
92'��c cuh; g:l}!;c M.rch; 9.'Ikjc ,April; No.3,
spring, 7l1:"'@78�; rejected, 63�@64c.

. OORN-'Good-demand ..nd • ohade higher; l13-"c
caah; 33� K.reb;�c April; I13%@Sfc M.)'.
OA�F.lrl)' aclive- and ••hade higher; 22�@:!lIe

cu\i :!lie K.rch; 23\4c AC�il;�c May; rejected. 1110.

�AfL8��Ir;,����ged; (6�.

PORK-8lmng .nd • Ihade hJ.cber; 110 30 caah: 110
37�10 86 Marcb; tl047� Aprl1:"lIO 6O@IO tI2� May.
LA'lt�trong and hrghe� 811 86 cuh: 116811 bid

March; 16 95 April; 17 02J.i@7 05Ma),.
BULK MEAT8-Slrong and higher; .bouldel'll, t3

9O'..Rhort rlbH, fa 20; Ihort clear, 161l:l.
WHISKY-8teady; 81-04. .

Chioago Li1'..lItootKarat.
The i>rolJ�rI' J""",allhia afternoon repone a. 101·
ows:

1I0{',S-Uecelplll: 1.;,000; 8lt1pmenta, 7,600; market:
Itrong and genl\rally Sc higher; choice he.vy � OO@
405: IIgbt. IS 80@4 00; mbed, IS 80@3 96.
CATTLE-Receipts, 3,700: Iblpmenll, 1,400; Ib)r,'���,.�t�t-'oo';os�r.�fa=:';B':it:;'b�� 7b:
SHEEP-Rccelplll, 700; shipmen,", 1000: markel

unchanged.

Chioago Wool"'rket.

Tub·washed, Choice ; ' :�o;�S8
Tub·w..hOO, poor to good.. SOtll�
FIne unw..h.d .. 16(l)20
Medium un ashed; ,' 211'];23
F1eece,wllshed... .. : 2517132

Topeka wathir·'xarat.
•• : . j-

. Berry Crates & Baskets.
'IN USE 10 'iT..ARS. Beal and cbea,,",,1 made: Low

trelghta eecurad. Ballalactlon guaranteed or mone)'
reCunded. Don't rail to ""nd Cor free deacrlpUve pam
phl�t before bu),lng. 00 per cent. 8&,,00. Preiene
bt". ·.N. D. BATTERSON, Bull'alo, N. Y. "

H.IIl••�......r.I••.
Oll'ar for IPring or 18'19,-A"ijiie

line S yean old Cherri8Ol, P1uma.
Peacb.... Qulncell. CUrranll..

ft.,�..�';;�"!�':.�H:,,:�t;��:�
""ry llOck. Catalpu I Jear old'
cheap. C',orreopon<lence IOUclted,
lIolleo Nul'lllll'leo Co., Dayton, 0,'

--- ..--.---�----

---_._---

,�.A..N"T;&ID!
ODe or more parmen ...lth capltai to raJae atook,,,"C

Bee KANSU FAR!IIER oC Feb. ll11b-Co·operetlon-or
IIIId� B" Box216, Tro)" K.n....

fLORAL
G11mB DEB Tello How 10 Orow Flow·
en and VcgelAblCtl. Bell 8eeda eyer

-

OrOlfD; I'reob, reliable, and pure; lure to
.' gro.... lArge packeta, 10.. pl1_, liberal·

dlacounl.. IIIUlI'd Qulde,1l8 JlP .. lree. Addreaa COLE
do BRO .. Seed.men, ;�lIa, Iowa .

'Something of interest on the subject ofWind
Mills ia to be found in the advertisemeut o(Mn,Y
Bros. o( Gllicaburg, Ills" whic)! appears in thIS
issue of our paper. Don't (ail to get their <'lItR

logues.

WI! cull attention to \be ndvertiaement of the
Plant Seed Company, of St..Louis, 1111 incorpQ-

.

rated compnny 8l1<.'ceeding to the' Heed bllsineils
commenced by the Plnnt Brot\len in 1845, at St.
Louis, and who for �evernl yean hOO a brllnch
bOUle at KansM City, but now conduct their
busine811 exclUlively at St. Louis ..

Their seeds hRve beeu sold in every county
in the wcat and have an enviable reputation'
but o( late Tears the country having been fill;;d
with commission seeds, and tbey not sending
out any on commission, very ItJRlly persons thnt

(ormerly used their seeds, and wanting them,
have not kuown how to gilt them.
They can be obtained direct from their house

in St. Louis by mail or express, Rnd at prices 118

low 118 they are sold by them over their counter,
wit.h t4.11 (e,\\',e�c�'pd9Jl� nQ.t'ld iJ;l..\b.lli,r j!at;lIQg!l!-'.
and their prices, by' comparing them with &lIe
prices of any lending seed house in the countrv,
will be (ound lower for first closs seeds.

•

. l'IIoney! l'IIOr.3Y It ,

If ),oil wisb to borrow money upon Re!l.1 Es·

tate, Rnd get your money without seuding paper
East, and at reasonable ratcs, go to the KANSA8
LoAN AND TRUST Co., Topeka, KanslIII.

DARK BRAHMA F8WLS FOR SALE.
Pure blood: ImPorted. J. E, DUNCAN, oorn�r Se,···

entb and Fillmore Streeta, Topek.. , K ..II..... ,1879.

Plant 8.adCompan •
(FJllab.liJhed 184S.)

Catalogue' and Almanaol

With Price URt of Field Gras.,
Vegetable, Tree, aild Flower Seeds, .

elc .. will be InllllOO Cree upon .p.
plication. and our ...talogue ·con·
talna Cull Inform.tlon how 10 send
ror our seed.. Garden and Flower
Seede.-clc.,oont Cree by mall' upon !l

'. rei'Js�prlce M,per.,C'lIAI��e, ...
'

,

. P1.ANT SEED CO!llPAN'Y" .

814 North�tll .it., St. I.�,,!-.,��

For information concernin� tho treatmeut of
chronic diseases with ElectriCity, send (or apam
pblet on Electric 'rootment,' which will be 'lICut

free,'on IIpplication to the McIntosh Electric
Belt and lhtterv Co., 192 & 194 Jackson St.,
Chil'&gO; lll.,·

.

Correcled weekly by H•.D. C1•.�k,. :pooler III Hides,
Ful'll, Tallow .nd l:eatbe1-.

HIDES--Gree.i ....... . :". :'.. ;'.. .. .. .. .. .05

£9reen, damaged .JJ �. jJ ••••••r..... ...... .M

g�:�: {�Z::d' <:&If :: ::0::�':::::::.:: :�
Bull and stag.:., ;.. .03
Dr)' f1lnl prime � : :......... .10
Dry Balled, prime , _. .08

TALIi-R'����:: ::::::::: ::::.':::.':::.':: �
Topeka B1!-tohtra' Be� JIa1:at ..

BEEF-8lrloln Steak per Ib .... :...... ........ 19�'II

�:an::: :::: :::�,�::.�:::::::::: 10
_

ForeQu.rterDres d,perl,O......... �� Bookwalter Engl'neM�TTOin;:oi���lb .. :: :·,:: :: 1��
•

II Roast .." I!! ["ectlve Simple Durable and 'rheapPORK 8@10 III" " I

S.UI8Ie . , ,. 10@12 'rbll Engine Is peclally adapted for driving wood

Topeka Betail Grain _at. AWI,cotton ?Ino. com mill., fOOd mlll.,prlntlnr, prell'
Whol_le calh priCeB by dealen, correctild weeki), :"nd "v��':Wl �&����I'nLra�rm�;�r���·, com • ,ollon,

by W. Jo:daon.

F.'or Cougha, Cold., Bronchitis wid .Consump
tion, us�.Mar.h'8 Golden Balaom, the great throat
l\n.4.,l"gg.@e<\iGip�.. :flu,re � nothiqg.�I!al ,�o
it. '�j:l')a ��pI� bottie-prlce 10 oonts. Two
doses will benefit. A large bottie will do won·
den, . .Regular sizea 50 cents and $1. For sale

by �w;il\.nnd Holliday, Topeka, KaDS8B, aud

druggitlL� eyerywhere.
------�----

A Woman'l Logic.
"It is uselC811 to take medicine. I shall 6e

better to-morrow.. Besides I need the mouey·to
get that lovely new hat. Illy old one is such a

fright and people will look more at my bounet
than they will at my face. I will wait till I
(eel worse beFore I spend any money (or medi
cine." The uew bonnet is purc!lRsed and fifty
other feminille me_aria in the form of ribbous,
laces, brooches, etc. Meanwbile the Indv's face
becomea every dav paler and thilllter, 'and her

body weaker, until disease hllll gained MO firm a

foothQld in her svs�em thnt the most tborough,
and _o(times a long anrt tediOIL� collJ'lle of treat·
meni is necessary 10 restore her to health. La

dies, attend to your health before you even think
of apparel. A fresh, blooming face in a plain
bonnet is much handsomer and fllr more attract·

ive to your gentlemen (riends, than a pain-worn,'
and diseased (ace in the moet elaborate and ele·

gan,· hat your milliner could devise. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is everywhere ac

knowledged to be the stRndard remedy for fe
male complainta and wealmesseM, It is soM by
druggists,'

.•.

...

Small Fruit PlantsBot a Beverage.

"Tbey are not a beverage, but a medicine,
with curative proprieties o( tbe higbest degree,
containing no poisonous druW'. They do not

tear down an already debillated system, but
build it up. One .bottle contains more hops,
that is; more real hop ·strengtb, than a bllrrel
of ordinary beer. E"ery drug�t in Rochester
sella them, and the pbyslcians prescribe
them."-llocfl,..ater Ei'e1li'ng ExpreMB on lIop
BiLler8.

:;:�Winl�1�lpt'iWTS'.·.·. : '. ::: : : :.�.'gg �r l:=:
.

I ASP.ARAGUS... .. 4.00 " 1000
UHUBAUB 10.00 " 1000

'For .malllot&Bend. lI.t of "hat )'ou wanl and let
me·price II. Addreas,

A. O. CHANDLER, Leavonworth, KIUlIU.

·-rB.EES!

TREES I TREES!.55
.70
.116
.00
.18
,18
.18
.18
.18
.25

:.'O@40
2.40
2.20
"00
:;'00
":7"'�
.60
.70
.70
.110
.00

WHEAT-Per bu. spring ..

" F.IIN02 , .

Fall Nll� , ..

Fall No 4 ..

COUN-Per bu " ,.

" White Old ..

yellow .

OATS - Per bU,old ,
..

" New ..

I: YE- Per bu .

1l RLKY-Perbu " ...

FLOUU-Pcr 100 lb : . .- ..

" N02 ..

N03 , .

CO�� K��L:.'::::::::.'.':.'.':: ::::::.'::.'::.'
CORN CHOP ..

�:rf2�\Tii.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.' :::,�.:.':.'::.':'::::
BRAN "

8HORT ..

Topeka Pro4a.� _at,

I h.ve for Ihe Spring Tra!le a larg\l anll TJ'ried
. . . IlII80rtmenl orFebruary 24, 1879.

•.... York Kou,. _at.
GOVERNMENTS-8teady.

r1�1�]�1£Jl�lWt=��r.l.ar.
STOCK8-8lock mnrket ac.lve, but CIOlIIlIr .. let!

•bow a decline in ulmost Ihe enllre IIlIt. COD8ldera·
blo weakneao waa dlapla)'ed al the opening••nd a

Hog alid Pig Rmg'I, free ""llllIg movoment Inaugurated, wbleh r....ulled In
a decline varying Crom � to OX per cent. Thill waa

The third regular Ilnnual meet.!ng of the Ohio CoUowed by a frlWllona{ recovery, but during tbe an-

Sw'I'ne Breeder's AS8ociation was Ilel"d I'll tile cmoon there WaR another decline; Northwestern au.d
Kan8lll Pacilic .bowlnl the greateot depl'etlllion. lu

agricultural rooms at Columbus, on' Thursdav., tlllal deallngo the mllrkel W81 firmer, wltb a reeo..ery
from Ibe lowest point oC X to I� p<lr cenl.

J,.n.9th. * " " ¥.. Mr, G .•J. lbgerty of- MONt;Y-2(ii:4 �r cent.

fered the following:
.

ce���COUN1"s-1 rlmo mercantile IlIlper, 11®5 per

Ruolvecl, that we 'recommend that swine STERLING-Qulcl; slst)' daYM, � 80\4: sight. M 88�.

breeden be careFul ililurchnsillg rings for hoga GOVEaNIf'&!lT BOKDII.

to �et the genllino, an avoid counterfeita, with Coupons or \881 . 106@106�
which the market iH flooded, and that in our Coupon.ofl867 ' 10'.!

opinion the Browu's .ingle rings and Brown's couponsoflSG8.... ..

1d2�.hog holders arc meritorious inventions, and the �g:�iii (regu,tCredi::.::.:::: :: :.::.::: iOO@i�(
best plltent rings we know of. Coupons 106��106·
'U H t t ted tl o. I e 'ou d th Ix>

New 4'. (registered). . .. .. . . . . .
. 1W(g1I00)1;

Mr. ager y • a 1 • 1 .' n eave Couponl l00Yo@IOOJil

rin"" very satisfRctor.v and much more expedi- 10-40'1 (rcgt.iCredi::::·.:::·::".::: :'.::: .. :: ......... 1<Yl

tiOl�;ly applied thRn any other style. Others ���::::�c·r G'i:::: ::.:::::.':.'.'.'.''''':::: :::: .. :: l��
stated thllt they hod difficulty with patent riugs, York Produo. Jlarat.

making the noee8 of their pigs very 80re, and FI,OUR-Flrm; prlc.. unchanged.
WHEAT-Qulel; No 3 red wiater, 81 O!l�IIO; So.

that they preferred the old style of annealed 2 dOy 811S@1 la�: No.2,white, SIIO@I t@,�.
wire twisted in, to allY pateuted ring. �A��i!'�tr�I:I�stern, 62®62�c.

In reply it Willi .tated that it WII8 the spurious CORN-Act"·o ..nd a Ihade higher; ungraded, 4tl@
47c; No, S, 43\4@-13!¥; .teamer, 44%®«�c.

or counterfeit ring, which closes in the nooo, OA'l"S-ActlYe and Il shade higher; mixed western,

tbat caused the difficulty, but that th" genlline 32���,���t�ri.' aa�tt&';c.

Brown's rings, manufactured at DeClltur, Ill., SU{',AR-4}ulet and uncbanged.
.RICE-F.lr dem.and ond steady,

cloeed outaide o( the nose and never mnde the MOL.-lS!lE':!-Qulet and uncba�ed. .

ls b 't d'd t
.

'h EGGS-He."y; wClllOrn, 17ttl7 '.

,n08e sore, a 0, t at I I no require one-.ourt PORK-Quiet:m_, I'J 7r, for 0 d; 810 87��11 12}�
the time to apply them that it did to put in tbe n0B'iEF-8teady.
wire and twist'il. CUT M'EATS-Qulet and IIrm; 10Dg clear mlddll!1l,

M
�.. tated tb t h b d ed h 811 37�; ohorl clear SO 62�.

r. warren 8 a Il a 118 t 0 LAnD-Dnll; prime Bteam, t'l12�.
Cbampion double ring, mode. by the same n.an- BUT'I'ER-Qulet; w..tern, 7tJl28c.

u(actUlln, with which he was well satisfied for a.��fic����r;t��' 21t�c.

large hOg1l, but that he preferred '" sillgljl round ][au.. Oit,. Produ. _at,

ring (or pig1l. The Indicator repone :

Mr. Chamberlain stilted tbat it was quite a WIIEAT-Reoclpta ot olevalOn, 17,1IM bUl'llela; with·
drawel. from the eleYalOn, 5,616 buabela' In IlOre

particular job to pllt these patent rings ill right, ��l buabell;m.rkel stronger; No. 2, 89�; No.3:
and that he had gone back to the otber style of OORN�Recelpta .t clenlOr, 23,873 buahel8; with.

home-m'" ri b t he tbought ve b f drewell rrom the elev.lOre, 4,388 bUibela; In slOre
,."

....e ngsj u ry muc _-0 392,1IIK bWlhela; _dy; No.2 mlsed, 26@26}ie; Nject-
th\\l.:holder, l1li it was a good thing. Mr. 006mind, 360.
Hagtll'ty atated tbat be hnd but very little troub- R���J�J'��; No. 2,�o; rejectod,
Ie In properly inserting the Brown rinlP, aDd' �LOUR"":J'lrm; Caney,tH0t)2Mpar ..cit; xxxx,
that .with the holder he Qollid hold 'perfectly'"� I&Ck.

atill a. hog of aDy We.
" . "UT1'����01ce, at 12IalB.

Trees, Shrubs, Plants,.
Grape Vine., ac .

An Immense stock. I ...ould c.nr_peclal atten·
tlon 10 mr I.rge olOck of over IIfty v9rielles of hard,'
R.,...... grown out of dool'll. Also 10 tlie celebraled·CU·
...d), or Dracol Amber Oral'll, ""rly. hardy••ud pro·
IIftc. The only red grape that I. a .ucceaeln our ell·
mate. Wbolesale �...b ralcs now ready and sent 10
all .ppllcanld.

P. P. PHILLIPS,Clrcee.. retail price list, correcled weekly bJ J. A. I.ee
Country produce quoled at buying prlcel.

APPLES- Per bbl--Cholce Mlchlgan....... 3.00
APPLES-I'et'bl18hel .20
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............... \

2.21\
" Medium....... 2.00

'"
Common 1.60 James Lellel & CoCa.lOr 12�

.

.,
BUTTER-Per Ib-Choicil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .08

" Medlum """""" .10 Sprlngfleld OhioCHEESE-Perlb.... .7@OS ,.
EGGS-Per do ......F'reoh...................... .10
HOMINY-Per bbl : 5.�.50

t.1���A.f.'g��periiu:::: ...':::::::::::: .�:g
1'. B. POTATOES-Perbu................. .60@75
SWEET POTATOES 6O@l.00
POULTRY--Chlckenl, Live, per dOl" 2.00@�.25

:: ¥!:�i���'D�,�r��:.::::::.. :�
" Gee8e .10

ONIONS-Per bu , .76
CABBAGE-Per dozen........ .75®1.00
CHICKENS-l'lprlnll' 1.6O®2.00

...,.See our very 1.0'11' I'rlcea."U 3 Horae Power
En2'lne and Boller,_S'l40. 4� Hone Power Engine and
Boller, �.!lIO. 6� Hone Power Engine and Boller,
1S4O. Bend ror dOllerlpllyo Pllmphlel, and write tbe
manuCaclurer for further InformaUon. Park .unery,

u••••.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.

It you are luWering from poor health, or ¥lUlah.
Ing on " bed oC Ilcknell t.ke cheer, Cor

"

Ayer's Ague Cure
I'OR Tllr. SPEEDY R,&UK,. OF

Fever and A�le. Intenultienl Fenr, Cblll Fe\'erj Re·millent tever, Dumb Ague. Periodical or BlloWl
Fever, doc., and indeed all the all'ecUoll8 wblch
Ilrloe rrom malarlou.<, marsl\. or miasmatic pol·
Hon8.

II... been widely uocd during the lut
twenty·ftve yean, in Ihe t......lment or
Ib.",. dlatrClllllng d......... , .nd with
such unvarying I!IIccetIII tb..t II baa
nlned the repul.llon 'oC being Infalll·
610. Tbe .bnke�, or chllia once brok·
en by II, do nol return, unlll Ihe die·
elUlO Is conlraeled IIII&ln. Thla h..

made II an accepted remed� and trl18ted 1�ltlC, ror�e"v::���:�lfr� oC Ibe OIIt, and Ibe 1118 .nd

Arer'. Ague Cure eradlcat"" the no:""ol18 poIMn
rrom tbe .yotem, andlellvl!8 Ihe pallenl ... well .. be·
Core the attack. It thoroughly expel. the dlolease, I!O

th ..t no LI\'er Complalnlll, RheumllUBm, Neuralgia,
l)yoenlery or Debility rollow the cure. Indeed, whore
Dleorden oflhe Liver and BowelB b.ve occurred from
Mlasm.Uc PollOn, It remov.... d.e Callie of them and
Ihey dt.aPPcllr. Not only iJ It un cffilelUll1 cure, bul,
IC taken occasionally by I",Uonlll expoaed 10 m&l&rta,
II wlll expellhe poIMn and protect them from .t
tack. 1'ravelehl and tcmpqrery reol!lenta In Fever
and Ague locallUeB are Ih... euablOO 10 del)' the dIJ·
_. "The Generallleblllt)· which Ia 10 .pl 10 eDlne
from conUnued eSpollDre to Mal.rla .nd MIum, hal
no lpeedler remedy. .... .......For LlYer compWnll, II Ia .n excellOllt ramed,.. .

l'UPAAED BY

Da. I. O. "'I'D • 00., Le1NJl, --._-; 'frr BopOoqh,QulNl1UlCl
PrMUca1 and Anal)'ttoal CJiem.....

�LD B�. ALL D���-tMD DBALDB u

�I••••l'oriiii·M1.·.bi'.aIl••I'DnIII*..ilII .

�.tW �du"tit'tmtnt�.

HEARING RESTORED, P.rtlcul.ta
FREE. Verry do Harper,

MadllOn, Ind.

Apple Trees,
It )·ou ..re In the ...ork·

deok, .nywbere, .nd Cee
cleim.lng, IOn1nl or 111m
eating.

Hop Bitt.... 1

Hedge Planll, Grepe Vlnea, Evel'Kfe8D1, .nd • pn·
erelline of Nul'llllry SlOck .t wbol..... and retail.
Order dlrecl and ..v. oommluloDl. Price L1a1
Free. KELSEY"" (:0., Vineland Nuncry,SI, J....ph,
Mo.

Solomon Yallef Poult� Yar�s,
Eae tor Rateblnl from PartrltIge CoahlDl a1Io

Jl'uun.e.n oth.r varlet1.. or Bl&h·CJaae Land and Wa·
ter Yowla. Bend tor Catalop. and prte. 10 B. Z.
BUTCH.EB� _

Solomon Cllf1_lMtk1n.Ion Co., k Berk·
IIbI,re PIp DOIIl the DO\ed� !'lOck.



". '""

Wuhlng, mopplng,,�aIrJi.g. churnlJlg;
Next day lronlng,.oullt be dOli\!, .

And the bll8y hOW!e.'wlr,lIndelh·
MUle rest till IlCt 'If 8un: , ';', ."

-. �

pandering to the vleious-habits of the laboring'
clll86es; and whose wealth i8 the', exact counter-

�art 0(' the poverty of their victims I'"
..

.. ',. . ',I'·

·"arpelS-�ae�I,.
J ,r

" .t

187��,. � : �,' "t,;�

ILLU8TRA1'ED..

l ....

';or ficleI 'tb&ta""'alre':��.(OI'D)8 ,tltat are -OO�k;.:tC'f, recci fe the dtipplngs. Wiped
more�I t��n yon",: 'YPlt are their'very while hdt,·no murky dew rises on their sbining

own, and IlO better to them alwavs .tban others. surface, r'do �ot rinse n;y dishes.", .

'

�,
•• ..

,4 • 1. • _

,The Art'of.ltaking Good Breltd.· ', B�y Sniok.'n.
"

.
The'British in liulla,

•
•

of
P

'i ,' ,,�' :. ;, ----r-:
I

•

� .,&&iI�rMaplel i:,.the Ruro! Nel""YOI'k�", teUs A learned professor ofrt.;;rucine·ip one ofoqr
. For t�o hund� and uixty ye�,. more or

�IOJV to make,gOOd �read :
.

univeraities some time ago made tlHl remark to' �� �ndll\ was. governed by on Enghsh com-
•... :Y07/ICES OF TilE, PR�S.S.

-, '. ;,.

, "F..;ver,y domestic scribbler hns had Ju�. or her us tlllit th06(\' students who passed through I\is' �erc�nl company W'IO� sale purpose wIul to.�n.,
.

'The lVccklV remains easily lit the head of Illustrated,

Hay a1".ou,t l:ireud•.making, and- t6 .man.. " ,the. sub-' handa rarely suec'e.-led in distingul·sl.ing them. rich Its etoekholders and 'managers by spollie- pape1'8 by 1111 Ilne IltCrary quality, th� beauty of Its

" ..., "" type and wo6<!eulll.-I>prlllllflCU!�Jllbl.cnn.

jec� �. t���hRre; but to those housekeepers selves if they were habitual smokers of tobacco.
tion pf, the native princes and their sl.bjects. ,Its plcb:lrlal attractions are sup� and' embrace.

,�ho have'.ne,��ecl!� the coveted, nlfm� pf (!in Tbe.�moklng of cigars 'or pipes' seems to dui! We gather from varlous reliable and hlstozic .�? j¥';'�tr. �"����ect and o�" e trea�?nt:-:
excellent bread.maker' a few hints 'mRV 1I0t their f�cultiC!! and to. have the effuct �f �)re.· sources, how enorn:olLq these stealing were dur-

.

f·The IVeeWlIllst "I POrlumlt algenerdfor the d!sselmJ.'!a110nt
' • '.' , 1.... 0 correct pol tap ne pes, ao a ,))o:.l'prl'll opponen .,

come • .ami!l!l., .� We do not propose to. advance a venting them : frOlll .sedulously 'ga�hering fllctS mg these".ye,ll'!! of irresponsible control of a. of sbams, frauds, and false. prcl.cn8et,-Jo:vt\,I,ig.nt,

.

lod'
.

'11 I b d .' ", .,
, ,

" .

. . , ivI I ti bvu ha dJ)I1 f' . d (F th llra" Ro�ne.ter.

h4!,\",me� I ,.9r te". low:sweet, spongy rea 8uffiClellt.):O excel at'exammatlollff for degrees. 'Q e na Ion y II '. n., � .mu el'll-. o�: e. .

(__ .

can be made Crom Poor flour, poor ye88t, or in. We repeat the remark8 118 we heam it; and suI).. l88t twel'\ty y,elU'S India }.a." been. a dependency, _ T!I,;yolumeK of tho Weekly begin with thellrstnllm

�ttention' on,�heJl.ft of the mnker ;,on t!te con· mit 'it for consideration. Perhnps other pro-
of the British crown, and the steady'ro)lbery of ber for J&nuIlQ' ofesch year .. When no time 18 men·

. (

, . ". •

. ,

h tfoned, It will bO understood·that the 8ubsCriber wi,h'

trary the three tllings essenthd to any kind- of fessoh! eqtiully candid and observantmight have the col!.!lu"red hlce contll1nes on pretty muc es to commence ,,1th the Nun1be; next alter the reo
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. eep 'lpl� fr"lts o� .scan ulous tr:lllsnct�ons which, bUL for ?cant case, ItHlne In Gold. lOco DAVIDS & Co

because the one who looked thought you b,eiu'. 'of sl?ap on a fork, and with the lIse.,of t�fl..�n'�� . �ei!! last amoimt Rnd re,pectable surroundings, �orth 0,:1, Ct. .

.

.,

tiCul. But those who bore y'ou, who loved you' ,render it n littlesuds�. I can now proceed Wi�! ,would bl! called gambling; but whl\t clasR of Silver,. Maple. and Fruit' Trees
when you were that dreadtiJ1'.little objeo·t:,I\. ·tjle brush,' or' .retUrn ,to tlle. c!ir!!l;i\9�" �f·l;he:. lDen could be more fnirly summonetl to

disgOi!iWi
� OOO�llver u" one Id Id' I' AI�

,1 •

••.. .
�"". ;::I" M;P yenr 0 , so ,cry 0'".

8JDaIl baby, �� thou8�YOU exquisitely beauti· water. IS, not too hot. But fire�.ftIlJO've·�tIie' 111 tQ� �nterC!!� of the laboring man nnd the: 80 Cotto�wbod,.R�lllt Tree�, yln�s, �hrubH, &0. Selld

A..I �_..J nderfoU' b
•

.-th d t tali'" Cl"th
.

lid' pread ·t6wid 'JnlIij � q, rl.- iii th··-l h h d tl'
..

b
far,prlee list, (Irec,) to S, .'1, \\ A ,\,M.�N, Princeton,

1111 ......WO Y ,r �wc;- eyi 0' 1,10 . care, ""':" .? j a . s
"

.. a ,
e .. v"�. '. ".""r, an ose 'II' 0 ave mn e IClr gam. y �!l880urL . .

�itmng and �om,.tit.
, , ",

� '. '

Then the knitting lind th'e .ewing
With the buttonhol.. to make;

Oh ilie )l8tehlng and the dal1llng.. '.
How tbuy makc our IIqgcrs ach<;!- .

. :

But of 1111 tbe varted (Iutl"" .

\ . ..

That \90 buoy hoqoewlvea 6nd',
I do think thRt wllllhllIg dllIhe8 ,.::'

10 tbe lII08t pro\'okl:ng�n.<!..' "

Wh", the tlm';'lhe)"��� be liandfed,
'.

o er and o'cr, day aner d."y,' .
..

.

Almoot makes .onc w,lah tl\e,chlna
.

Were In bit.. for clllldtt:ti!�·j>laY.
.

Now, don't tell me J Hm wlcked
) Ii:now Iba' as woll as, ,y,ol\;

But somehow; when! am wea�,
DisheIJ mako'me fecho bltl� .

...",I'

Ane) the only cure I've found yet

\V�e� ':rl..::!'lfy�k8eu)'ed .'

Et&ch In hl� own COllT��k.
, I knolV wcll thllt \'ery many

Have obtained th .. neededgracc';
With a patient, cheerful spirit,
All lifo'. petty 1118 to fIIce.

.

tI •• ,,'t'

Ob. that. were of that nu\nbe, I
Then, wllh heart for'an't fl(te,

.

I might, with cllL'erful.splrlt.
uLcurJl to labor an(� t,o�valt:'

Harpet"s M'agazine.
1879. /'

XU"U.&'tra'ted..

NOTICES OP'THE PRESS.

IIAI!I'F.n'" M"')AZINt: Is Ihe AmerlcRn M'llll(tine
alike illlitcl'aturc !l,nd In art.-BnsiiJn Traveller.

The most poplIlllr Monlhly In the world;�N. r.
Ob.eruer.

No other Monthly In the world elln show so brill·
.

lant n lI't or contrlbutol'8; nor <locs nn)' furnish 1111

rf;�Vi'i���'�l���eWafcX:,�I,�,t���I�� sllperlo� n qual, ..
,

I'

The \'olumes of the MAGAZINE begIn with the Num..
bers for JUIJ,e lind Dccember of eocb year. When no

tLme is speolfied, It will be understood that the .ltb·
.criber wishes to begin with the current Numbe .., .

HARPfR'S 'PERIODICALS.
HARP,ER'S .MAGAZL'fE, One Ycor.. ." : .. ,14 00

HARPElt'SWEEKJ,Y,
" 400

HARPElt'SBAZAH.
" 400

The THREE pulJllcutions, one yeor , ., .10 00

Anf TWO, one year "" .. 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one yeur, ....•..•...... , .... �>() 00

:'Temls for Illrge cillbs furnished on nppllcaUon.
Postoge free to Illl .ubseI<ibers In the United SluteR

or-Canndn.

1879.

FOUR REVIEWS
ANn

BLACKWOOD.
The American Young Folks.

Some Opinions· of the Press. AUTHORISED' REPRINTS

1\ "cry good nnd entertaining pllpcr for children.
It IS wcllll1us,trlltcd. Ilnd ench monthly number con·
tains sixteen pugcs.-St. Cloud, (!\flllll,) J01lrnal.

11 is It plcufiunt instrnctivcjournlli for whut it.'! nume
Implies Illl!" I\t Ihe low p�lcc or Hfty cents per year,
should be 111 the hn Ilds of overy one of our young:
folkK,-..,VCWo'f Letl,c)', Ca�tle Rock, Colorado.
A�fRHICAN YOUNG FOLKS is the JlI,rne Of one of the

best chlld'K mllb..,lzlncs that hilS come t.o "9ur notice,
This Decembet number Is 1\0 1It1le �ibrarY'\vithjll it·
8clf,-Tlw JOUJt�On/LIU/d,
"'c Ilrqnollllcc it U: wid9·u.wuke, TIlor J)a.�ef' dc'sl'n:'

Ing "' mlssloillo el'or), hllu8cholrt-,IlUII"ftc1d, (Ol"Q)
JOllrllal.

' I

0.,

ANn

BLAtKWOOD!S fDlNBURGH MAGAZ:INE
,

I

--------��·�----------r

The Best Love.

A'lF.IlICAN YmlN(J Fol.lo;. 'J'opekll, Knnsas, !sa gcm
Mlts kind; nOII)III{; published su»C ..lor to It.-Akroll,
(Ohio) Cum1lltl'clCIl. '

J

A very interesting' mnllthly, It wOII'ld do tho bo\,s
nnd g-irls goud to sel} tho Deccmber IJumbcr,-SIll.'J'III(1n
Lv" (,Ycb,a.ka) TIII,eH.

'fhis mnguzine comes monthly, nnd is wcll wOJ'th
the price,;)(} cents U ),cal', hU'\'lng n� much Tcnthllg

�l�;;ltf�I;���,�'jll�:I�i�10rc pretentious pel'io�tl!Hl.-'fJ'flC

rm-· These UCPl'lOts arc N01' 8EJ.}·(:'TlONS: they b"ive
the orillinlll.ln 1'1111' Ilndllt Ilboutone third 'lIie price'
of the Erjgllsh Edl Ions.
No ];ubHca.ti01iS ,'lin t:ompuro with the lending

nrltish ('erlildlellis !lbo"e n'umed, reprinted by the
LEO!l:,\IW SO)TT PllDJ.ISJlIMi COMI'A!l:Y. 111 respect to

tide1itr of rCl'iCul'ch, n(!c\�rHcy of slutcmctlt, uud purity
01 style, thu), uro \I itboUl'l!lY equul. 'l'hey.kQep pllpe
l\ith moctcrn thoug-ht, di�('o\cl'Y, c:Xpcrll\}c:ilt: nna
u(!bic\'cmcllt, whether in religi6n, science lilcrn-'
lUre, or I1rt. Tl}c Ilblclit. writers Jill their puges with
1I10�t Interesting re"iews of hhstory; nnd with Ull intel·
ligent lu\rrntlon of the grcut event'" of tho day,:

TERMS FOR 1879 (Including Postage):

We.lhinJ: It should be welcomer! by Ihe young in
every llOosehold, It is 1\ vlLluable paper and \\ ell il
lu.lmled.-Ui/roy, (UIl(fol'l"u) .lllcocrrle.

, :\\;� "'.11ft nttclltiol1 to the ,\":\If.J:J("AS' rOt'!';, FOLKS,'
lL lit\}rury work of rnrc merit. }<'or young uhildrclI
clip(!<'1ally y()ung misses -'\I.,: knnw uf no work lllUr4J

elltcr(uiulllg III.n(\ nlluuhfc,-(.(lf"W:jC (.1fiSI$OUI't), Pal·
.,.w"

Payable'StrIctly In Advance.
Fornny one Review"., .". '" 5-1 00 }Jcr IltuHl1I1.

t��� �::� \1��e!���'��J�;;�:·:.:::.:· .. ::: :'Ib � <:
For nil four Hevlcws: 12 00 "

For lJlackwoo\l's Mugazlne 4 ()() "

�'or HhwkwooLlulld oncl!m'te\\'"". 7 ('J(J' "

1"01' Dhwkwood Hnd two HCVJCWB , •• 10 00 ..

For nlllr:kwoorl aut! three Reviews .. J:! 00
For lllnukwood and tlje fOllr Re\,lcws15 ()() "

POST.A.GE.
'rhhi itCH! 4lfcxpcnso, now bOTllC by tho PJlhlisliCl'!oI

is equitulent to Il rctit1('tion of :lO per cent, OIt the CO�I

to xuLscl'lbc'rs ill fOl'lller yenrH,
'

. \ dhH'oullt uf twenlY pur cent will be alio\\cd to
('lubs 0[f1)1I1' ot. lllorc1aln:iulls. 'J'hu."l: FbuFCOpics of
mllul<\\'oo,bor Of one Hevtcw will be sent, \0 Ollr. Cljl·
dle�il. 1'01 �l!l,SO, foul' ,'oplefi of the four He"imui lind
Blllckwootl for $-tM,IlUd 80 OJ).

OLUBS •

P�E�:J:U�S.
'Nuw slIiI<I'ribers (applying early) for tlie yeur 18iO

mlLY Im\'c, 'wlthout «:hurgc, the-numbers for the Jm;t
qUllrtc� of 18i8 of such periodicals 8S they mu)' sub·
scribe for. .

Or, insWud, lICW �\lb�cl'ibcr8 to nny two, t1ucc or

fUlIl' of tho IIbo\'" perlodlc"ls, mlly hal'c one of the
"Fonr HC\'icws" for IM78; subscribers to 1111 fivc mnl'
hu.vc two oftha."Ji'ouT Hevicws,", or one sct of Bluok
wood's .l\[nguzillc for 187M,

Neither jlrcmtums to sllbsurtbcrs nor discount to

clnhs Clln lC n11owetl, unless the money \1� remitted
direct to the J)ftIJlbfher8. 1'0 prC}niuJ1I8 glv'en to cJubs.
'1'0 sccuro prcmtum� it will be iteccssury to make

rarlll a)JplicaJIOII, "" tlw·stock.nmllnblo 'for tlll,t ,P1ll"
pOS<lls limited. ''/' '

•

�E�'HlNTEO BY

-

}H '!f

41 BAReLAY ST., NEW YORK.
:.. '."
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;t;�·.:..t�hlea�.n.��lItmy I. tat.hUp ·lh�,.Juotl"" I" F' 'XO'U" ';w�"•.A:d: ,6r ."':i!wltti, i :-,a,-nBIIIa,a.c ·��... ·�,,.,Onr.u,".. .ttiltttd",.,..,.,.<" ..... ,. ,QI'.IJu!.��,,)l.a!IJ alUromonototbeb_l.oldutri.!',!"· 11:£1 lli&lpcea)1d."..,1lI'YOut.l.>. , ./.;8&...., .'a D.:-V.a.DU'Ai:. A 'W.II&1r•
• • ''1 ,. �l. '" "''''�... pe:ar.nRapprattIfJ, .LraYJ"IIY!!lons.!R.� eerve4br:.,".e I'� ft, i

0 liI-r!; '4 �....,

Ca- BE Tl'AO ......... TO avV OO-U- PL:&NTEB
.

• , ",,' f \ IaIt • ,a,' "p..wo«IlIonI�:1p'.III:e8=! r'�,:;.:'� � _.� ,," .• , .. , ......., _ .......,......., '.
, , I \ " , • "�;,\]1� ")'.,' J'_;' .t,·d ','I

"'"'t.alI•.Pta!wom�.um .•."........ I"the •••tt��'"·!i .•. ·�ftrstlUldoDl.Y�cc�fnlOiu!(;kRowerevermvente.t TenYe8rBofpractkal.) 'li'romFr COuntt�);�"''.i'i PTheyllball, detennln'lh.oootopteepI.D�.a!,ath"· .�. "''._.. ':J I!'JJ' .:;.'; """, .', 'ilM1w!dom0n8"'�thaUU.theONLYCh""k�ertb&tilanb..uoce••fullYUledoD&IlldnM
Fe�ruarY �,th.: 'Weiltfier very 'fin.e'!9.t.�int�r.' �e���U! :��ifen�� ma.Y have had. androPOrl t e",!""e on.

...'. .
',.

. '.':.'. _·IlM:'lIE..!. .i'� ;. ",.,',: _,' " ..,���...::'���t!=���m1a,i:I!l�'tI'k:e�nW::OII"'I::ower.StocIt..waterl\!iUJ;ldantandcattlethrlvlligiHave _lQ..l\'c_wbero the Iltlenm In tbetaker,up. Ii••boll

ATCHISON TOPEKA & SA'NTA FE"R R'
',A,,', ••\.... ,', .

, .....,
..•. .

h d < ..

'�I""'I
.

'-lk"fj:"ld iJi"' 'pay Into tbe COuntyTre....�ry.deductlngallco.U!.f inking Inot U,! 6. 1\II !,-ouu.B u-,,: .!lg 10 sta
'.
Q
••

s

d up, potIllng and ",Illnltcatii of. one-untr 'Of the remainder of .'

. I' . I I

-.fi'anklui"9<>., l�llpw.l;h!!lt, nor of nny �ogs .
y- Ibl�alu·��':;��.'i:',iib"u or dl. om lit • or take Ihe . .. . '1,

..

mg. Hogs plenty aud of the finest quality. 'l"m/o�·ortb."talebn'Orelhelllr.:1,nuh.�e.le(lIn�lm ;.�. LAND.. K,a.....�

Corn is' worth hcro'l'8c' wheat 50 to 75c; > hogs' s�.l1 bn guilty .famlodenwallor und sball forfci(lIbubl€tb. .., ,.

"J
. b h 3

.. "

d tl is week:" walue of suob etta,. and be 8UbJCCttO (l fine or twenty dol- •
. � "r ,� .-.' I •

� •••••
. rave roug t c per po,!n , gross, b' 1d1i� I.... .,' .. • 11�'�1"'8' credit WIt�·.71�' centlliteresl. saYa. PER· ,

.'

.,.. : �:Wdrt.hi& :N�. '1. qheolE., llk),�. .best flour $2 40 per hundred pounds; utter 'T;�:::;q!'�:"·.�Ob bo.... IIIl1le or .OB,
'

••50. CENT. DISCOUNTJ.' W.P.\a.·' :f�re .over A,!.T,.& 8.:' .,' TIur·p.RlNOIPLE8mvolved in the 'No.1 Ohaok ,bu;:'"" WII b&vti·e.!'!i'ai's_tJeu8Ted to be BEYOJO)eggs 20c; lard 6c. 'Growfng whellt l�ok8 prom� .... .. .•r: ,,' .» heod.ort11l1lc, e.26 F. R. n, refuMed t8 jI renB8Crs of. Land. C rcu.lam1 ' �ALRI; "and' oan 'oon1ldeJi\)y aay .......$1$ Isbbeyond eJl -qu""t1on.:ths'J.I'IB8!J) and (l1lllCF�...
, ising'; -Corrr i� .powabout .0.11'. in. �r.lb. . Handa T��:r�:,,�[�' r::r��\� "'��R,:,,�lftcnle .M

giving 1\111 InformaUon-seut ),'REE. ' Address. ' x . '; I \ Clh,,!,k�w��:: ·The�ei'�,GilIy to aee this hao1rBow�•. as Impr'!>ved; tobecon� of the r&o\,
wages, '$10 to' �2 per rrionth, but insist (�n l'I_Ipte' To :x..N�,,,, F"'''�.HB for 8ub�cauon WI ubove A $.�""""N80N
,.for. ,t}le !!Omi.\lg season ..

' ,Good .t\Vo-year�ld :r.�,t���.ca • ..!!Ir each an nllli valued nt more .

" ,50.\,
"!I Po """"',. , , .'

,
'steers' ar� m demand'at from $25@$27 per heiul'. Justice oft.be Pence for euch nfllduvllof toker,ur .25 'Act'g l,and com.: TOIlQkl';'K'.tns;.s;

,

..

·.Feed nbllpdal1t. Th.etll. is much talk of pro.·
, • pml';';"ent nnJo:ll'i�������:��I��::',::. '

"
. J
: •• �

peetive. railroad., espe�lRlly o!"e to :conllect O�· dim fh5"'wltll .

.
"'. .:J? ,

.

LL ',,"D:Aum::'/�:
I :;�.ftawa w1th the Mo. PaCific nt· Holten Mo., 11\(\ ..

:,
: , '.. ,

"
.¥,. , A' 11.,B.\lJ,;1 .. "- .,,' _ .... , � ""!"" . i .' , .,

Pnola,:to whioh pOint the r�ud H( Illready con •. Stravs Ft.r The W�ek ED.�nlt 1I:.e�ru�y UI', 1�T9 .' '. '.
, .'., :". ;,

... , ....,' .

' " _". " ...H&�C!mtth &I Oantoer MovalUent Oheok. R.ower.
"structed from Holden. 1'hls roadwould release '. D0l:lB:�. C01l,1lty-:-�, F. D�", Clerk. " ,�. A... T.:::::t A�:.:::::::I

' �.',.' 'file o.elikr_�i!hlen' we naVeGREATLY IMPROVED.mmOvlngJywbJ.� tb&tbaa_
us from the grip of a !',demnition'" monopoly, . sn:ER . .,c.TI!I«;ll UI' by Jo)1u.,.WII!On. Grout 'l'p\t,ile �.�� - ...���.

�'I'nrR,
...

, ,••••��Q,�.v.:m,i�...'

'::u\t:lt�iII8.• � at

pro�aellt .con.. Btructed.;" 8D1PL,.E..• D •

.

• and .BII'JI'II:CJ.
:the L. L..& G;,'�lif8 .the M. R)Ff: S. & �'.B:R., ���:l!n'l;�� '.:lW¥.'" _9'nr!'.JIl"rlghl ��anll. "'b�, 011 .IIi�.. P.a;.ucs wan!Jng InfO.rm�tloD ",bout K81;';�,'::"k�Jld' ,:-':'1'.-

.

IIMoiteJ; sharl·s note'·s1.a,ters 'and' 'nOlle ..grmders PO�Y,.-T.�en Ul' by JlIme. R6Od. Ka!l'1!:�kfl tp. �nn. 30•. oend,to ..... : .... , ..., .
I,· ;.

�
'lito..

.... "'d' " ..
' ,I' 11"" I'" d h pi n' T879. on .. 2·YT·old dark.buy.POuy mare. lUane. t.U.and leI!" ,

'1IiiiI' __ ii
...allun ant, un IIJtpear to ourlS L,an • ave.!l -

bl"ck. ,valued ntel¥.· .,'. 'i ROS'S &" _ CLINTOCK I .; , •. : '.'? _ .. "

I . III!""
..---

,ty of store clothes: .' .F. D. COIlURN.. .

. JaoJuon County-J. G, Porterlleld,Clerk.·, C... ;�� " _. I __-..............,.
, I: . STEER.-Taken up by Jnmcs T. Brady,Franklin Tv, Dec. ,

' "', � . ,

.

.' ,
. : }

"

..

, 18th •.1879.0n.brl�dle .teer. cropotfl.Il .....brtUNl.ih.ltb. theol2'�d,Fl,rin oi':l'opekA. Cor Jntorma·· ; Ha.'W'orth's 'V'Vtre Oheck. ·R.oVll"er.'-- ,FroJD Marion Oounty'. tn.angle 00 bnth b .... !III1S hom., 18 month. old .•Valued at tlon and "

They b.uy '8!!ll; ieU RelP,1' �le'.;.
" . 011. ear'U� ftwpe"'-en&_ with Ohao" "'!__. ·bog·I"-'.:;,'{ in' 1·S6"., :';o're'�th �_. A_�_

. t10. .� .�'.
-

.,

Place � ROIlBiol'fa� Tit.XeIl· ·Mllke·"Collec· ,e.._ ._ - � �,.,e.. �� "" w. wu� ,..__ v.V&J 28 M)' husb·!Od to'llay Il"s been nlunt- MA�E &; OOLr.-Tnkcn up by Goo. W..Whlleker. Doug· tlons-&1\d t&kd CibBr"" oC"':ro rtv
'
.'. ...

.

IIIdewaYj> to th...nachlne, shd we know the 4lftloultleil to con end with InmILking aBatllfaotoryOh_.

an... ' •. F
I 1",,1)'. Nov. 11th 1878 oue bny 111111'e rlgbl hln!! foot white.. , . '. �c " ."" R!>1"er In,�t.way. We.B"ow thell4bllity of the wIre to catch on ObBtruotionB and break' w. Imowing hickory nuts, �hRt have be.en prevIOus y u; hund. high, 10 IIr i2;mJ 01,1. V"\UI'd:'-nt .$.;.0. AIl!o'9ne '

'. KO; i89\Xd��'AVElf.UB' t!te·�h.lftlJig anllle oUhe WU'e In II. P&B8age to the macbine and conBequent d1Bplacmentoiiier oheek'
.. buried ansi exposed: WJV SOJllIi �der of �he �f.��I':''1)3'�a':r!r.ln!,lb1')!,be.d.��o ot�",I11,\,1t.a�rbrand8 .

T�O'PEK'A
'

.ANSAe �':,d����':.w.;g.ei'fr-i��:::�fNm��t� :r���o�� ��.�YJ:-'il"8WB�iI�ARIIl)1a, who'li!Ui. lilld '!,x,»erienqe,' te\l if, t�ey', im,f;.�....l ko�·. ,j,YI�!leI8ietb... ti!>n,G..",Tp. Jan. -

. '. ' ,
• The following are BODle of the POINTS OF ADVANTAGE ofYhe' l:II!owort4Wire Oheck Bower:• can be transphintcil. ,Two years !lgo w� COIII-' 3OIJ', 18,0. 0 C 2·)r·o d "lilte .teer. nl,:,� lit $20, �eleJ 'fo), resPoft.lbUlt�, .\oj'Bny of ,the Ballks or � WIRB .f. a.· taf'Y 10 Ivrn,'le a. R.npPJl:. No KtN1tlNG or'l'.t.lfdI,nm..No ·SIDE·DBA.rT-U, Nll/tllru &'"

menced to put out trees nnd smalr frlllt; Illst Linll County-J. W. Flora, 9.lerk: BUBlness.Houses of Topek". ;. _ .. ..'=:i:p't:'l:�s� PJx,u:.r.,�t;'.:"��';,�6':l:�<;:'��o'�k;f��:n,��.d0t:.:::r�::'toWO:�h d ne bnshel of 8tr'lwbel'rie.� grown FILLY.-Tuken up hI Krlwlll ll. Aml� I'llrlo 'Il" JII,\.8. .

·LocaI.,.Age!jI8'or,lOQ:OOO Acree ofthe GreBI Polunvat· """,e IM ....,.""'c.,6f a "TBBL SPBIlfG In' addU/on 10Jllool,.g.IM BEED 'ijLIDEB-maklnll" URbI. 10 """""year we a", o.
.'" ;.'

. I
1879. one�-yr-old bllY tt ly. bmmlcd 0 I!t:', en Mhou dey. '-al ..;; 'Unite ReServe !I.i8rfdS."

. � .' ,.. •.
" .' ..op. No 8TEEIi'8PRlNRS ID brtctl! or 10M IMl-r teRMOn. Con be t]NCOtTPLED AT EAOR KNOT, QIld tal:Mon a �at 01 ground ten feet siuare, a so some ued Rlflo.

'.
..:,. ,... .,: .�. or added 0 ,." I , }'.. d .. d ... _

.

�.? • ".

d th's summer expe�t to have COLT.-Aloo one .'�r'old bar b.�rse coil. I>J:unded 01) lort .., " Jor ,,0" rot... < .",.,.. IJt .". tn • ,.-�,,' .t<l/dnll 'lU I"" wlre.....o DlUGGIHG otIW
goose ruiS, an 1.,. '. •

"{ • _, .��lder with no 0:0 ,,'l.\luOO R �" , ,0. ',' •

.'�'J' '. I CLODS or OBJJTBUC'l'J.ON� thertbU,atmidlng a flJ"tKIt Rtrallt on 1M ,of"�, ,No OB8TRUCnONB qf/1Ct "" 'WJ:BB,
'plenty of allruleberfles. . 8trawberrles, grapes, " U\)"'.....T.k�n up b�W.n. Shattuck. Y,al!b.""rp, Jan. 12, . ,,: ..

"II'
'.

L' ','
lilt: II 10 laid ooer ,,'ra� brIM "'IICMn.. ]olo BBUKINO 0,'WQxxNo of 1M ".'vel coVpllnll'pouIb", Zro

. .,-Yd"·bl kb'" L
'

t"� 11
.

It 1�79. one'f••M.pccklcd 1'011" cow .. L."udOd on Ibe lert hlp L d' la'n"
� ,;': 'an"d eM. abl.,o dn•• ".""U,h' """ugh 10ma" cor,!{ro,oR. canf,ail to d<tJIOodworJ:. a.,".,.�u·no dou/)/elrao.u"l1n\Spberl'les an ftC errlCS. as 11.L - w�. pI with (l SPRII18h'bnmd. gWRBow fork tn len cur. Vulued at an' ...'. ,,': . ',"r- '.,

.onchor.arraRf1em�ftol!frtUlre lJ1Ul"CU'l114 at tAd enM. Wi ute notJSJngbta lIuJ,IUlBT Alnf'BALBD B�

!Iut a large bed of asparagus, by the plan g.ven elij'rEER._Al80 one 2')'r.old white 01";' hrdrided on lert
ftBlIL WIW!. "",n,q'tJc4t1r'd apr...'v for'M 'CMcJ: Row.r. 'Unequaled D......bWt7Guaraateed.

10 the FARMER. ItseenlS strangc ....w nl�.that htpwltblettt'rI,mnrketlwlt11 (1n UUliCl'btt inciWh ear. Vula .,; ,I','
• ",' ";\ ;..

" .... ,' 'I �.:' lIELF-AlDJUSTI1iG PU�LE'Y .AND BOPE .OUlDB.
people who live in the country or iii the Village ed nt$18. .,

0 t
.

*'
... " , AUour Oheek'Rowers are now pmvidod with 8ELF-A:DJU8T1NG PULLEY8 AND BOPJI:

will complain ot' th.e high ,Price of f;;ui�, or ull.o,i' o'::����d�a��� �I{.}r. ?W11��h;'I�.lt �iu'����ci�!! HOMa F R' HE ��O,pt;E· .'��1n,:�h",e�=;.=�tc:.A'��:te�:iiJ':r��a�·l���I:''e��rge':1:'tJ:.'��'Wrinkles to come. u�· their fu,ces y, w,'orr.y,lO.g.. '. -1'ami'Co'unty-B. 'Y, Sh�rldan",'CI·er'k.' '. ,', .

,.
_ ';"".

.

{- �,. " .", .

'hloUh... ·P1l1le:r odWoiDia to e'Y,!'.lZ anllle of the t'01>A. p_reventinlrall oh'!llng androll1ll1! on tilell�,\v dl"l. 'or the table "hen e\el'''' • � ,.,

350'
.

O·ft-ft
..

'.CR,ES .

- ..

"
.··-!'atia�lrlfI.tinil;' <In""� IT Oy.,.RCOME8 EVERYDIFFICULTY that we have had to con........over some ne Q'" '.; J' STEER.-Taken up by, n. A. Wilder, MIlrY8vlllc 'l'p, one' UU M
..

'.'*!iIi iD lIbe me of·amP,li. 'l'hey can be nled on the old Btyle Oheck Rower. Manufactunld byfamilY'could have plenty of smnll frUit If they 2·yr·ol,1 red "tlocr 110 lllllrk. or b... I1<18. V.lued Rf '15. ,. .<',.. .

., _
. '.

. _.' ..,A
'

-r.:."..,..O��.11';' """.0""' �
_ �.__._'......._• .,.."I'k t 'rs who think' l:!TEER.-Taken up by Wm. )1. WII,," Rlchbind 'fpc one· •

I I IN l' .............. 'VV ........... -...-.._ <;..w.... ., .-....._,,�' .......are not 1 e a�rea mnny larlne .
.

2.yr.oldwhlte�te('r oropotflcftenr tll)O�eOl'8rcdundrul\rk' � ,;J._
-

t
..

they lack ambition, when it is onl'( Rlaekness or brand 0'; lert·hlp. Vnlued lit �15: Bour01.on 'Crawfi'ord '.,"Ch'er'o'·ee·nnd procrnstination. My opinion .s th.at any yr�;I�I��;k�::��r. �,;:::,,::.�,�I::t�"';I1�IC�rl���,�ro o.::�;; u, UI.....I\ -

woman who wishes can have strawberrws and l11ark'ol'bnUHl,. Vllhwd .t�15.
. .

CO'S, KANSAS, ...
' , ,

.

severnl kinds of sll1ull fruit, I1S they are ,easy to t1�1���.�..;.�1� �:,�J;;;r�r�\ij�hlte 'teer, crop uf!' lert 0.8.'. Still owned and'o1J'eted for sale by theeultivnte, and it.is us much a woman'. lIS. IL' �TEER.-AL..,.one 2'(,7;'0111 stool', ,uOlltIY·'IO<I. ,while I� milSOOI BIVEB, YO.'! scm AKD 'G11LF
man's place to set' and care. for ,them, provid!)d �r�I��ta�1 n�d.beUy w ,lIe. lind�Il of!' right car. Y81

BAILBOAD COlllPABYshe hIlS the time HEIFER.-Tnken up by l..ewl. I.ee, Rlchlnnd 'Cp. one red
'Ve have take� the FAR�IEIl lor some time �rS"l4ngbelfer.wbltebnckWld"WIU:hoft"IIWhlte. Vnlued

and ''-ike it very much. Ml' husband wOlllel HEIFER.-Tnken up by D. W. 8ludehnker. RIchland Tp.
rather h�ve it tl{an any agrimilturnl journal he b�I;;;l�lt�'h'If:�' v!:I:::'.\"'d:�I;blle 'POt.ln lort'head nnd

has ever read. EMILY. Osbor�e C.onnty-C, G. Parii, Clerk.
MULE;-Taken'up by F. M. Ltn,tto, Round Mound Tp, one

We thunk "Emily" for her spicy amI inter- �Ji�I�I�,1J'b��':�n'::'::.'��1�ti��I��:.k!,��db'':���' ��t .I0HN A. CLA,RK,esting letter, and are sure our reuden; will en� ·ued,ul't>l5. ,
.

I I If 1 '1 d' 'Il
l Wilson County-Gus. lIoFadden, Clerk.

.

Fort Scott. Kansas.joy it 118 rouc 1 ns we laVC. t.e a 1C8 WI .

PONY.-Tllken up by D. Tlullnl"",n, Colfllx Tp. on. light
Promise not to tell the'sterner sex, we "ill �on-' buy I>O"Y marc, (u("'e white, nnd hind· t'eet white qalfway to ·Iiliiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiii!gnmbr�l.}1Jotu,tl no mUTks or·b�mJ". Valu(.'ti at 18.

.

fide a secret-we think thev cun write more in·,
teresting letters than the men.

The hickory has a long tap root and Mhould
gl,':W from the seed without transpln,ntinj(.

" [EDs.]

I'

On Credit. running through ten years, at scvcn per
cent. annURllntereat. ..,

'
.•

'

20 PO ·ODT.'DISCOVKT FOB CASH IB.;:rvLL
A1! DATE OF PltBCJIASE.·, .'. . :,:

.

For Further Information Add'r;'" " \. ,.: iL��''':

LAND CoMMISSIONER.

�,tllttrti�tlUtl\t�.
THE BES'JOUr- reader., m replying to advertisementl in

the'Yarmer,
.

will do us a favor if theywill .tate
in their lette.. to advertilers that they law the
adve�.ement in the Kansa. Farmer.

LI'NIMENTS
From Brown·.County.

Feb. 4th. I \fillsav in answer to "One that
hires" that if his ground is pretty well eaten out
and he wishes to plant to corn, that he cau COID

mence to break any time after the spring seed
ing is done, and .he can break thE! ground four
or five, or even six inches deep-if he has team,

enough. I think itwill not injure the ground.
Then, just before the genernl tillle for planting
corn, harrow it thoroughly, �ake n common two-.
horse corn planter and plant it us,you would any
other corn, except marking out the ground, as

that. is unnecessary. After the corn is plllnted
harrow again, afld when the corn i8 up, cultivate
once or twice, and you may raise very good
corn. I have raised 25 or 30 bushels of corn to
the acre that way. I know a man who rnisoo
50 bushels thnt way this year, but his ground
lay adjoining a smnll town site. That which
he broke and plmited fil'llt raised the best corn.
The best time to break, to have clenn lund is
from the time t'le gr888 makes good pasture un

til about the 20th of June.
And now noont that "lousy old beH cow." A

fnrmer once told me that if I ever hlld lousv
culves to make salt brine, nnd pour over them,
nnd the other cnttle would hck every louse
off of them; but whether thnt will help "bell
c,ows" or not, I cann,9t say. Stock is doing
well generitlly.· In' al).Swer to S. J. S., I will
suy that with liS the results are qnite the oppo
site in regard to following cattle with hogs,
One man.'IIt Morrill. Mr. T. J. Elliott, lost.from
one to two hundred head of hogs, and they hud
good lot.� too, while Mr. S ..R.Meyersjust across
the road, who lin.� his hOb'" following cattle, hUl!
not. lost any tliat I know of. There is not "meh
hog sickness here. '.

Many people here go to a lime kiln and get
the refuse lime (which does not cost them tilly
thing) u�d put it in the yard where the hogs
have acces.� to it whenever they Iike; ..·und. throw
some snit on the lil{ie abo)!t OIice it week, ,vliich
I think is a vcry good idea.

.
.

.

I will' close, hoping to hElar' somo more

..
__ :' .thou�llts in regard te the ho!)' 'quefjtiQn, RIIlI pre

ventives for that dreaded diseuse-the cholel'lI.
J. FRANKLIN K.

OF ALL

:ron. MAN On. BEAS'l'.

When a mcdlolne bllR Inllll1lb)y done
It9 work In millions ot cWles COI··more
than a tllll'<I af a century; wbtm it hB&
reached everv PArt oC Ihe world; wben
numherless families everywh"I'C con."
sider Inl", ollly sate l'8l1anco 'In cna" of
paln or accident. It i9 11l'8tty aufe to cat!
such amedlcine "

'THE BES.T OF ITS K1lm.
This 11 the case with the Melli.,.".

111...","•• Liniment. EVllr)' mull
brings lDtelilgence o(a "..I ....bl� I.nr.e
aav•• ;· the agnlly or nn ,..,·",.1 •.,..Id or
'btarll lI_btl_ed, tho ruu·r·.t1i of rhell
matt'am ovei'colllo, n,nll (If (\ 11lousand4
and.pne oUler bleS8l.ug:4 "Ilfl JUero1.H8

ermed by the 01<1 rclluble MOIl-

All;���t�a��.,r����!"(hsellse a�
speedily (lure1l1ly the

Mustang Liniment.
It penetrates tIlU8C]O, tncmbmno 'Bull

,tlsaue. to the very I,one, banishing 1,"111
nnd curing <l18el1se wll h a POW(')' Ihllt
never flLlls. It b t\ mOlllclne '100<1",1 11;' ,,,
everybody, from I ho rallch.ro. whu r1d,,� '.

his
.

MUSTANG
over tho solltt\ry llinill.; to Ibe IllCrcbllllt
Ilf!�;g�i ��81W.: :-lt�cuttel' who splits

It curns UhHllmaUsru when II!I oibor

1l��I�".!·tg�Jo��i •

'LINIMENT
RIle�dlly 0 u r e R 8U�h o.lIU1ents of the
HUMAN FLESH fl8
Kheumath_. I'IweUln...t. .Utl'

�o"'ta. ('on_ded Mu.el•• , Ba.....
...d 8cJald •• Cut" B,·uhe. all1-Cl
Sprain., Poholloa. Bite. "Del
Sting., Stlftltle... Lame ..e.'t Old
80r.a, 17I"e....Fro.tblte.,ClllllbUlI...
Nor. Nlppl�.,. C.laked Dr'•••

·

.ad
ludeed every form of e.Uerllal db-
e••e.

.

It'la the grentpst remedy for tho dis·
orders 1\1111 u" c I <Ion t s I" whloh ttle
BRUT!!: OlllFATION aro subject that hna
over beon known. It' cures .

Sprat ... , 8win ... ,.·, StUI' .rnlnt.,
Fou.der. Rc.rnt!•• 8or�!t Hoof' .... -
e"•• ." .'oot.�t,.8ea-.w worua, ••b,
lIonuw llor., 8�r.. tehe., ""I..d
R"nat. .p.."I., )0'..... ,., Rln.bone,
Old 8n ...." Poll r:1'I1, FlIDl "POD
'he Iilgh' and ""�)' otber .........t
•.0 which the oecnpaut. ot' &he
•table a.ul IStock �....d .re.llable.
A twenll··jh·,,: cent bottle of Mexican

MIl"IBng t,IIIIIIIOllt hIlS often SIlVed a
"aluahlo hOl·.e. a life on clutohea, or.

Y'i�r;'�l!'��U:-_t a)_i.' It�
the very root uf till) multer. penetraUng
even Ille bOlle. .

It cUI:ea everybody. and. ,llaappolntl
1100 ono. It hilA' been ·In stea,l',. U8e tbr
more than tweuty.:Ilve years. and '11
positively

T� E STR!A,y liST.
HOW TO POST.A STRAY.,

'l'HE BES.T,·
OF 'ALL

lINIM'E'NTS
� '., ,em KAN QI. BlAST.'

. ,
'

.... )

TOPEKA
.

>

Ca·rbonat.ed
r

.

, "
And Pipe Warks,

..

-;. ".;.'�,� MANUFAChlREs ALL KINDS OF

:.�C:hlmney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
and Well Tubing,

Lime Stone' for Building Purposes, and

• I- \

.>....

CEMENTS,
ALSO KEEP ON H,\ND FOR SALE.

PLASTER, LIME, AND
DRAIN PIPE. CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orden In my IInil will meat with prampt attentlan.
OFFICE. AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, ,70.
Jl. A.. BPBAB, Pro,Prieior. J. H. SPBAB, GeneralApnt,

.CPra:l.:r:l.e
':._ -

Cb.:I.e:f."

'.

, .....

OUR. N"E� ·�R.EA�:mR., •
which wc style tbe "PBAIBIE CHIEF " It combln.. 'more good and desirable qualities tlian any. other
Breaker, The construction ls light and strong I The ihape is as near perfection as ean be made I It turns a
6at furrow with greal el\Be and without breaking the .od I It iii made with our solid Slip-Share, which Is IIlr
superior to,those formerly used on Breakers. Our new upright. is put on all these Breakers. which has twloe
the strengtn of any other Upright I The .

. , .

...
..

Prairi.e Ohi�f':are'�lE-e:r
II also made to attach to the OABTotf' B11LXY PLOW In such a m.,nner that there can.1Ie no trouble as

they w1ll alwaYl'6t. Thl.& feature e.!ono 1.& .pf,gren, Im)JOrtarice. The Praiti. Chief hNI inal)y. Buperlor anddesirable qualities which cannot but bring Itln great favor. r

TRUMBULL, REY�OLDS·' & ALLEN,
GEfIlERAL AGENTS, KANS�S. 'ellY, MISSOURI.

(Made by PARLIN &: OREm>OIlFF •. ()anton. 111.)

"

. NEW"FEA'tURE8
.' �, �t.�: Pa4ote4.

P�essed by ·no other ploW: made. and
,whicb :'.are absolutely 1Hl0eIUry (or tbe
perf..t woriting.of any SulJi,..

• .' - , •• 1.

If YOU·wish to Consult raur best inter·
est" be 1II't, beCorO .bU),!!'I•.to send for
�r l�x�.Cou.r.� �phl�t'(se.llt Cree).
_!:ontalDlDg C� �escn�on ,ot Furst &
Bradley Sull!.iana Gang PJo� Breakers,
WheelCultivator.. Sulk;"�w", Harrows.�rapers, ctc. .. · �'�n.t�illiOIr man.) val.
uable Tables� RcclpCs. .ih41."test Postal
'Laws, Rates of Foreip,:Po;tage, Home
'Pbysician, Business Law, etc.; etc.� ": '..' c·
FURST " BRADLEY .F'G Co.

Gilloe, 63 Ii DelPialn.� Street

CHICAGO, ILt •



Feb. I.-We have had a hard winter here.

The 1110" ie aU ,one; weMher quite mild;
roada bad. Wheal loob uulllUiaJly well;
weather baa been WInIiJaIly (..orable for laCe

I01mwheM.
&ock o( all kina. doing well. I haft beard

o( no lIi1eue among any kind 0'1 Roek .....
within the put year.

.

WheM 1& Bellin, a& eoc; com, 201:; ha�.!4;
buUer.&. UI@2Oc; egp, 2Oc; poea&oeI, 7ool!M'l;
hO(p, .2.86.
Some diptheriL Health unuuallyllOOd.

A.. L. Boxl1t.

Prom Chue C01Ulty.

Feb. 4th.�1 read with in&erelt the commani·
ca&lou In your paper from other counties, but
do not Bee any (rom thla. Am I th. onlYIllb
tcriber in thia IlOIlnty?
All I am a De,,-comer of coune I _at be

upected to write anything or intereBt to otben,
but should like to read the experience orneigh.
boring fermen. •

Beet wiehlll! (or your valuable paper.
QUIa.

How our mend "Quiz;" may help .hilDHlf
and neighbon: Taite a copy o( the,Kanau

F.4lUlEB and vieit yoar neighbol'll. Set be(ore

them the importance o( having a good agricul·
tural paper in their families. Get up a club

and set your neighborhood to reading. They
"Ill lOOn 'have plenty of experience. to relate,
and will enter into their "ork with zest and a

ne" li(e. Try it, (riend "Quiz."
/

Prom Olbom. County.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

:EI�.

W,IRE· C-.ECK ,ROWER,-
'fIIlI OJ'Ll' 1III'l'IUL1'_0£WID

�MWDd'DUD•.

.
,Bls ,a.. prscdeal_ baap_lIIe .....01111.

IlARJOIBWIRB CHIDOJt BOWD IIeJ'cInel 1I1IMUoD: It
t- rut ta� lIIelN4willi cIeaIe.. anel am.Da,lImD·

.�,who ha,.n..llc1ere4 all
llnanlmou.l ,..rcllet lllat It

18 1II. beet Check Rower made.
.

Th. foUowID,an Ihe IUlYant&pe oYer an, odIer

, CbecIt Rower :

l]"" or WI•• In p� ora rope, aDellllat oneWI••wlU'oat-lut two ropes." . ,

TheWI":WUlIIOt STRETCH &llel BRRlKX lIk. a lOpe.
. -

-

.

Th.Will. eloe. 1I0t ero.llle _btlle. There 18 110 Iide draft. Will plantmore�" ed more III checll.

The operator doe. not hu. to ..dillemachine to lllrow Ih.WI": offat Ihe eDd of lIIe lIeld.

WID work on au, plaDlar,ae 1I0W made. It II ....17_,.. towork aDel UIlde�lId. b du�bl. hl aU Ita paN.

CH..BERa, . BER..... QUI.LA.,
, .

•
"

:IIolWft 1ru1l(aotvlN, DJICJA� 1LIoI.

r •

cH1MPio'rHoG�RiiG£R�', .. ,.
'

.. ��:::::��,
:aDrGl ...BOLDo. And TrlJIleGroon R� aDcI PIa -

No Iharp polnta III III. lI.h to Rlnpr. ThIe t- III. nIl Slnlle
ca_ IrrUaUoD alld 10_, RlUI .yer In....1l1ec1111atel_ 011

In_ of rI thet cI«* wlUl lIIeoul8ld.9fllle ncee. It·_ .

'b '0
the Joillta In � fteah, ed .,_. 9 e oomlf a eerloua d.feet In .u trI·

elace IOreD_ of lIIe 110118a-Th.' anpler &lid oIII.r rIDp, which

Champloll HOC Rlnpr� for rlOll8 willi III. Jolnta toIeth.r III

I""''' III III. abO.... cuta. III. II�J caualn,lt toeI_" &lid
to keep UHI h.·1 IIOH 101'1.

CO UI••• OUI.LA.,: III.·

SEED WHEAT.
Pure 8eed of lIIe cel,breted White Ru,-,il 8r.rlUI

Wheat, ...ported b, man, (amle.. In lUIno", owa.

Kau.a. Nebrullt&, and N.w York. U lIIe harclleot

&lid best/leldln,� the, eYer�. AIIO Eldo

rado. all Ru..Iall AI. Clonr. F1as.HU��IIe1

oilier hrm 1Ieed8. ber. Bulldilur Material bd

Farm SuppU... lor I&Je at III, Whofeoale HciuMi of

lIIe Farm.n' Lumber .lMOclation. Calaloru. eent
,__ Tbe IUldreoo aad oo.opereUon of Farmera' III 110-

_______
lIc1ted. Add.- GIIOMB WOODLEY, JlaDapr,

S E ,. h BI G
24:1 8.Water lit. , ChIcaIO, Ullno".

OW ng IS
.

ue rasa.
-------

COMMENCE NOW. The best .,.... (or thlo climate .

., limited quanti" of II8ed will be IOld whll. In otock

a"2.00 perDU. III omaU lotio: 10 bu. Iota, 11.7& per bu.;
20 bn. Iota. SUO per ba. AIIOGerm"n or Ooldell Mil·
let In q_uallti" at 7& eta. per bu;; oubjeet to lIuctua·

Uonl ofth. market. Bent on re<leln of the mone,.

�.:a:.stra. A4d.-C. C. GUD NRR, Wallaruaa. Kansas Oueen t' Kansas Oueen t
:IVY OBLT !'JD

WE8l!!..!I!I.!tS!�!!�IqI,
LOUIlIANA. MI..OURi.

PLYKOUTII ROOD, _4

E OS
Kans�s Queen Breaker,

Mada Especially -=:.r Kansas Sad.

.............11 ft Ilihl,8O ..UtI•• Iu I '80· .

....I will "._ 01 r ual•• II. If ..ur: .

...11 111.10 .0"" H f� .

Jan 318t.-Jul!t about the time we� to DROWN AN;D WHITE J.EGIIORNS,

conclude that our winter W88 over, and we were. DlJ "...._: bl." bred. and Irl' cl.... tor

beginning to talk of BOwing wheat, it cOm. lillie. Aloo. ollter ...rletle•. EOOS esp.euM

menced snowing and wound up with a grand' ",ell1 e"J:7!bere. IUU for 1& W_I

0Id.(8IIhioned �now. It snowe(i all lut night JIftIllhlre...d 0e1IWOI41.[PI'Itehett·IBeot.]

and nearly all day to-day; falling over eight· __ __ Seeds, ,Implements,
inches o( 80011'. The weather, however, ie not,
cold tbia evening, and we hope the8now'wlll
lOOn pall away. •

After the former snow had gone the wheatw88
found to be in good condition, having been jX)v

ered with 10011' during the intense cold weather.

Thie rain and 8now, JU8t now, is a floriousthing for thie crop, ll18uring it, 88 think,
agaiDlt a spring drOuth.
Since I have been in Osborne county (seven

yean) I have neve! known of one failure in

winter wheaL That 11'88 in the 8pring o( 1873,
and '11'88 OOC8IIioned by a winter and spring
drouth; andt Bince that danger is p88t, we mar
look fOfWanl with a reasonable hope to a :bounti
ful harvest next Bummer.
Stock of aU kinds Bejlm8 to be �erally in

good condition (or thie IIOO8On of the y�.
M. MOHLER.

LATEST ·IMPROVED.
,

From KoPher.oD County.
I am a COD8tant reader or. the FARIIEll, and

have been waiting (or BOme one to write an ac·
count of our county, but I think it hu .�n en·

tirely omitted, even youi travelling.correSpOnd
ent,W. W. Cone, h88 not mentioQed WI, .unleBB
we have overlooked it. IB it ]>OIIIiible tha�"w"
are beyond the bonIers of civilizatiOl!? SqttlX
not, for we hear of people here talki,Dg of "going
west." We thought we were west when we

came here, but have been diaappcllnted.
We are living in the north-eaat comer o( the

county in the !JYJl8UDl valley. ,A gre,.t amount
ofwheat ie raised here; com raceivee but little
attention. The crop this year is below the av�
erage. There i8 some complaining of hanI

times, but very little reasoll (or it, 88 we have

everything in abundance. The county is beiDg
settled up rapidly. Many o( the fir'llt settlers

are under mortgage to eutem capitalists.
Th!! wheat )8 looking finely; not 88 much

BOwn 88 usual on account o( the dry weather.

CoDlliderable breadth of Odessa wheat, 80wn

in'December, is coming up nicely; many farm·
en are BOwing it now. KAN848 GIRL.

The f'amona canv....back duw of Ch_·

peKe Bay derive their peculiar flavor from th,
Wild celery OIl which they feed, and a poultry.

raUer, WoklDB a. hint from the &d, baa tried

IeecUDi ....,...." � dOlMltic dUcb for a

week « twIt:WIN ldIlinc them, witll� ".

1IIl& 01��tbeir ",;or. '

LEWIS .AYO�

. TO D8T

From Coffey County. •
THE. JII"•.OM.�_""''''' '1'HE CJlEAP�8T.

February 8th. Our winter h88 hI!en a pecu•.American Young Folks Sold on paymenlll. eve..rrlng only 12,50 per month.

liar one for KanlllUl. After having had excel-
Apply ror Clrcufan andpartlcubin.

lent weather'during the fall, about the 12th of � 1879, 11'111 more than IlUJlteln Ita previous reputa· H... HOFF.A. • CO.,

December we were (avored with thirteen' inches
tlon u a pure. InlltrUctlve, Interesting alld amusing General 8. W. Agenll, LeaYenworth. Kan.

f
'

h' h
. ed

. h· • peper for Bo,. alld Olrlo that parento need not be

o BUO'W, W.IC rem1l1n. '!I'lt ua ah9ut BIX .atield to'place In Ihe h&lldo of tbelr .chUd...lI. It 10 O. C. KELSEA,. AlenL
weeks, malnng good 8lelJJhmg. The weather not IIUed with lenoetional blood·end·thullder tru!JJ

averaged very cold dunng the Bnow season
but jusloueh a paJ>eru bo,.. and glr!. need. It ww

l.tOCk Bos. 'no Nort1l Topeka. 1CaJuIuI.

Since illl diaa6,_..nce Kallll8ll weather p"": be Ifnel!]lIustreted. prlnted.on bQOk paper and oent

• •
"'---'.

.

>� to eny ...dreoo olle year

ftlls IIgam. ur COUDty, like moet other'll ill" ... C I I lid

the statel haa been favo� !ith maily nel! com· FOR THE LOW PRICE OF 50 CENTS '

re••• 70._ •• en •

ers that Intend to'remaln WIth 1111 .. , rellilenta..
I I I tW h

Winter wh� ia��;Je for. lix� duriiJa' Amonclllemall,..,ad thlnllB w.· &hall olfer the mp emen are ouse
&he winter, 18 now. v18lble WIth aU Ita . frllllhn_ reade.. of AIlItRICAN YqvlIG J'OLl18 for 1879 will be

.

and beauty, ch-rln.. the (armen with h�of Qn. or two IIOOcIlIOri.. In ....el7 nUmber. CoDBlgnmento or goodo oollcltcd. Storage ror I'faIn.

- -e , 12 Cha""-..ln Natural Ht.to
merchalldboe or houaehold furnltu.... ,

afair crop. �e. here lin! lP,Derally oiu BOtln;tOr BoYII and Girt-In7.;verelllumbe",.
well. Hop, In pnce, are lOOking np; wortli How to learn fo ewlm In a eerles e>hrtlc1ee. Agricultural Machinery,
DOW es.oo. Com is, and haa been during tbe How to learn to ride In ""veral artlclee.

fall and winter wol'th 18 to 26 cent8 r bliehel _�lbIOllU·'ICharedee and DeclamatloDl (or IKlhool BII Giant Feed Orlnde.., Com 8hellen. Wind YIIIB.

Ou
• 'II lied'

pe • ...... IlIonl n enl")' number makee a department Fanlling MIIIB. Harrowe, Heapen and Mowe... Farm

r county 18 we IUPP With schools and not found In otber pape.. , and Ie worth to all ochool W&COJUI Spring WasoDB &lid all kinde or Farm Mar

churches. Burlington, our county seat, haa two chBdrell maUl tim.. the !:trice of III. paper. chln�and tOardeu Im�ements. Call ..nd .... the

railroada,l
•

L__
and,��enth'ng its population, d�ubt. eltioo.��;:;,���baPub�;:'��lIIw�te�e�o� ���e at\�nt.<;'h= cJR��J.. ;ffloV;:'st��'tI.

- IlIIII DO supenor 10 e state as a b�m_ monlll to monUl. '. Agell' for "Howe" COunter and Hay 8ca1ee, A tI&Ir or

. town.
Parlor pia,.. &lid ramei. enJcmae, puulee, etc.• are 8-toll 8ca1C1 ror eale chcap.

Co..... tid"'-
>_1 I

. regularmonlhlr departmellto
.

- ,

u..y ClOun y, ClOD8. enn� l ...�"!" �Uon Our Ht.torlca and Biographical artlel.. will be ee'
.:::::t"W::"W"'If:"W�.:::::t

in the Neosho valley, Its fertile BOll, Its namer· peeWI, wrtlMn for the AlIltIllCAIf YOUNG FOLll8 b, ��� .........�.

OUI creeb and little st.reama that afi'onI plenty competentwritl... .
tel 8ee"- FI I - .. -

.J••iiiiiJ�!�I"�
f I. k' erall ,_ _ ..1 Aunt.Mal7 '!OW conUllu. In charge of the POlit or ower. G..... alld GIl ell. ....._. e 4 Be....., CUtor

o _ter lor� gen
.
y, lB.:'!"""""ed one of lice the Try Club. and EducaUonal Department.

Bcana, Clonr. T1molh"IDue G'ruo, All&lfa; Clover,.

the beet lllCl\tioD8 lor em,lgrants.1O BOuth-eaetem The llluacretioDl for 1879. will be a .peelal feature
MUlet. Onto. Barle,. ana Flax Seed.

Kanau. For the laat four yean we have '-D ofElIceUeooo, Ihe pletnres belli. "orlll toeYC., hom.
Store on Kanou Avenue, opP08lte ShaWUetl Mm..

fa red ·th ..---11
.... .

(
more 111&11 the oublerlpllon pnce. A lI1lIIlple cop,

Wanhouae on Banta Fe R. R.1'raeIr. footof Bevenlll

'1'0 Wl .....�. ent cropa.. ....any 0 our will be ••nt free. Aeldieu
Streel.

.

farmen during the time have raised 60 to 100
'

S H DOW.S
buehels o(com to the acre. Oats 40 to 60 buah. HUDSON & EWING, ••

.

,

e1a per acre.' Wbeat 20 to 40 bushels to the

acre, and other crop! in- abundance.
.Kditoro&llel Proprleto... Topella,lCanMI. T-opeka, Kansal.

SAMum. HODGIII.

From DoDiphan CoUnty. S'
PU1i'tOn. d" Bak.er,

fjth;e!o�inpW� ':h:! l�th:d���the�' S��WI'.�,'=,��i:no,r...H��,E.n�..'. CARRIAG�
mometerwas down pretty cloee to zero. It haa A .. V.....__ _......

moderated apin, and there h.. been a light 10.11 JIaalin aA4 :rao1rar4 OrpDII. 014 KaoJaiul lIepa1ntl aA4

IDOW storm. Fall "heat ie lookina well. It ie Warr&IlW.

eetimated tha& one Bixth of the olil crop is still .""'.....OU"""''''400";,;,,r'''...u..'.....'...........tIie;;;;..;;,;,t;;;;oo;,;;I'IIft,;;,;;;;;.;......;:,;,;.;,;.;,;th:;.,:;.;;tree;;;,t;;.;...;:;;;;;;.;Jr;;;;.;;;;!J;;;.;;..�A;,ft:.:::.::;ae�,:.;TO�P.D::;:=...�,.:,U.=:UII=:;.""""·...
OD hand. The com will nearly all be f6d at

-

home' very· little will be shipped. The fat

hop have nearly all been shipPed; the cattle
tha& are being fattened for spring-market are
doing unlllU&lly weil; DO di8eaIe among 'the

JItock; all kinde doing I!plendid. M. C.

Wholesale and &ltall Dealer In

North Topeka PI'ow Co.,
-AND- M;anufacture.. of

GROCERIES,
:-,

A••• 'COSTO.·S

,Patent Listing Plow,
Cam' Drill, and

Sulky Combined.
With one of theoe a man;orboyend'threehors

"" can plow and plant one acre each hour, or
rrom 7 to 12 acres per da,. There are over one

hundred In operatlou In thlo State. MlMourl.
and Iowa. and evel")'manwill tell 'ou he can

raleo rrom 8 to 10 bushels more corn per acre

by the use of this plow. The eharo and mould·

.

board or any 14. 16. or 18 Inch plow can be at·

tacbed to It ror all kinds of plowing. Com can

be rRloed (or S cents per bushel. read, to husk,
nnd cultivate rour times. :ao......el")' plow warrallt

ed to do all above claimed .or mone, refund'
'ed. For rurther partlculan, add.... the .

Narth Tap.k.
P10� 00.

TOPEKA. KA."S.
'

523,' 525, & 521 Shawnee Stl' .

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

_
My ADUllsl Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower

------------.--

Seed for IS7U, rich In cnflsvlDIIB. from original

R t W' II A'���'::/�:.::.�n�!d�:t�rlt!lro';�� a¥p�: US e
\ ugur

rer one or the largest col1.,.,Uons o( vcgetable eeecI

ever sent out b)' any hoU118 In America. a large por·
lion of ,which were grown on my six eeed rarna&

ntn��I':���t1.1r t!;u:v�� ���c�n���
name. 10 far, that .bould It prove otherwleo. I will

refill the order gratis. Th� onglnallntroducer o( tbe

BqRE
Ovcr five hundred eold during the .

HubJ!ard Squa8hl Phinney R Melon. Marblehead Cab· .

JlII8tFear
wor�Bln Boulden. Hard·

I>ageo. lIeslcan Com. and 1Kl0ree, 01· other vegetables. n ate coal and 2R Qulcluand making

Iluvlte the palronage of All whQ.'a... anxious to,have Well. where all oth. er toolB rau. It Is'

Ihelr:eeed dlrect.from Ihe grow�J. rreehil true, and or the bestMineraI Proopec g Macbtlle In UII8. The

thevel")'heet.traln. NEW VAUETA LEB A SPE· IIghtest,cheapcot,an<flieat. canMONEY
CI1-LTY. JAJ4m1 J. H. GREGORY. be ueed with man or Horae Pow·

MRr�lehea!l. 111188. ·er. Bend ror CIrculars.
--��------------------._--------

0. :El.UBT,'
'�F " .ACO••• I••OURI. Great Wes1:�rn:, Agricuftural House.

I� ) •

Mason &. Hamlin Organs
;'; 'HIGHEST AWARD' Trum;bull, R'eynolds a Allen,

418, 421, a 423, WALNUT STREET,

;Rap.as 01:ty, lW:o.

AT THE

FOR 1878.

Four Great

World's fairs IBright and Beautifull
::E1\T O"CTJE'L

SEED DEPARTIII.ENT,
Will be (ound everyt!:.ing in the way of Field, GanIen..!. and
Flower I3eed8, Forest and Fr'llt Tree S�, Hedge Beed. HOOts,

etc'l which wewill sell 88 cbeap 118 any first-c11l88 House in the

Uruted·SlIites. We l18e great care in this department ofoor bwt

ineM. Always enquire for our 6e�l.and if your merchan:t does
not keep theR!, Rend to us direct. will fumi8h you and your

ne!¥hbol'8 with GanIen and Flower Seed8 at our list prices, anel
·delIver them to· you at your poet-oftice or expresil office, charge.
pre�d, and thl18 enable you to get good (resh seeds, lnatead o(

bUylOg these paper commissioned seed8 usually kept at Conntry
Stores. We have nothing to offer you bu' freIIh 8eeds-crop of

1878. Have no old 8eedB to offer you that have been returned

to ua year atler year, for we do
not comJ:llission them. We keep all the new noveltiee in e,eda.

Pearl Millet, {the new forage plant,):German Millet, ,Early. Amber,
Cane Seed, Red lWIt Proof

Oata, Odessa Wheat, New &eed Potatoes, Osage 'Orunge, Artichokes, e&C;j"etc.·. '. Catalpgue FJ"eIII.

XN" O"CTJE'L

II

Agricultural Implement Department
Will be (oulld the latest improvements in Farm Ma

chinery. We have ocquUed our immense trade I)Ot

by handling a cheap grade of Implements, but by
handling the best and fatest improved, ,although on a

'lees'margin than we cOuld obtain by· handUog cheap
goode, believing thot in the end it would fay,

U8 best.

We made a Bpecialtyjin this DepartmeDt 0 the COntot.

Clipper Plow, "Ka_, Quuri" Br«Jker, Farr! Pulver.
Wing and Smoothing HarrotIJ, NevJ lJeparcvre (7btague-

, Ius) Oultitl<ltor, IUinm. Cbmhined C\Utitl<ltor Aull_

&: 'Ihylor TAreeAer AIIltma" &: 'Ihy/op &If-propaling
F_ Bnginu, Li<m &Jf-Dvmping Hay R4ku,

Ko_.Dovbk H�y Forlt, (our own. man�ftr.cture,) Vidor Cbnt M�, Choks. EmpOratlwl, lXg Gi

aftta- Mill, Tile IrOfl 2\wbiM W,1\Il Mill, aM Tile &- JOMl &wmtg Meadllne.

:EN" O"CTJE'L

11'1

,Ji
',1\

AND .. WAGON DEPARTMENT
Will be found everything in the way of Buggies, Carriagee,

Phaetons, 3-spring and Platform Spring wlllODI, Farm Wasons,
&C. We make a specialty in thie Department of theWatertown

Platform Spring Wagon, the best$90 three-epring wagon in the

markel. The finest flniehed and best $100 sprin, wagon; The

best Ibl18hed all leather top, Bavem A whee,!, Bide bar or end

spring·Top Buggies in the marketior '166. 'die best open Bug

gy for·flO, &c., &C.
� for our HandBOmely IllUltrated Ca&alogue, containing,

deecription o( GoodH in each Departmeat Also Prof..Tice's Almanac and Forecasts 0( the wealh·

.

er for every day of the year, &eDt FREE. Addresa r
' ••

'

ILeb..rt! R!"U'II II 1ft IUtucNUfl ..,.,.......... COIltolallll to_ IID�I.DlDIII 'ot'" -lledlllllartandl.-. """er. (NOIIIII,. ch.lred
tr_ ..�_e Piper) aM 10 111Mwilli

u .. c qCOIl Pllce.. Tra..ll BlOII'T.pby, Sterle'; .I'IIe..,.. ele. bYwell.
kllo_. _rltan. 'I'll. eeoneal toD. Ift:t ...rfetJ 01 Ito conl... to _e"lIiIa �f1",III." I ,...rlte _IIIlIII ....d.n. It II lb. cboapeltMfluiD.po. �'oti:'i::: .. tI::::ll'lo�n.III::;'"1'ail,PrI����OO��'iiOOlIte !II V.,;'�:a

�rI.&1I""nceIIIW;:hIlA tbll I. I.nd far a trr.emOD":'1�off aeHI"""".._..
'.9I'lLIJ,,-,,",. (mco 16 ""nIl) a J!ea1llUlll all eleca!lUy arran...
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